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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
During a ~Jacterioloz,~cal survey of strains of Pseudomonas 
pyocyanea (Ps. aeruginosa) from cases in Groote Schuur Hospj.tal, 
Cape Tmm, it v'.ra.s noticed that a considerable variation in colour 
production took place on agar slopes. Whereas the normal strains 
produce green to blue colourations in the agar, due to the pro-
duction of the phenazine pigment pyocyanin (I), a number of strains 










Psuedomonas pyocyanca had been noted previously and cursory 
chemical investigations tLereof yielded little information as to 
the nature of the r~d pigment, which has been called pyorubin. 
Professor F. G. Holli11la.l11 in collaboration with various other 
\rorkers in the Department of Chemistry at the University of Cape 
-
Tovn1, is conducting a rese2rch programme vvith the view to the 
eventual elucidation of its structure. This might prove of interest 
in relation to that of pyocyanin and to the metabolic activities of 
the Pseudomonas group of' organisms. 
\ , 
Two pigments., called. A and B" were isolated from the cultures. 
Since pyocyanin, the pigment produced by the usual strains of 
Pseudomonas pyocyanea is a phenazine, it seemed possible that the 
pigments A and B might also be based on the phenazine nucleus.; 
From studies of' the absorption of these pigments in ti1e ultra-violet 
and visible regions, as compared to that of' 1-aminophenazine, it 
seemed probable, due to the similarity, that the t\vo pigments are 
1. 
closely rela·ced and. ill a;n probability identical 'vi th regard to the 
light absorbing systems of their structures~ which has either an 
1-aminophenazli1e or closely related system present. 
Since these pigments are evidently of' the phenazine ·type, the 
need for a series of' substituted phenazines was felt vvith a view to 
(a) studying the effect of' substi-'cuents upon the ultraviolet ancl. 
visible absorption spectra and (b) providing a series of ·reference 
substt:nces for infra red spectral studies on phenazine compounds. 
With these results at hand, it ·was hrrped that the prediction of' 
possible structures for these pigments could then be made vl'i th more 
assurance. 
The aim of this project was, however,. not the elucid.a.tion of' the 
' ' ' 
structures of these pigrn_ents, although this originally provided the 
incentive for this vrork. 
At the time this progrrunmc was started it seemed probable that 
these pigments contained an amino (or related.) group and a hydroxy 
(orrelated) group and attention was therefore focussed on phenazines 
containing these two groups. 
Of' all the possible amin,o-hydroxyphenazines, only four ·were lmown 
to have been synthesized up to the end of' 1954. These were 
2 
(i) 2-amino-3-hydroxyphenazine, prepared by mlma.im and Mauthner 
3 
and also be Kehrrnann and Kissine ; (ii). 2-a.mino-7-hydrox;yphenazine, 
4 5 
prepared by Nietzk:i and. Simon , by l:nlmann and Gnaedinger and· by 
6 
K.ehrmann and Haenny ; . (iii) 3-amino~7-hydrox;yphenazine 1 prepared by 6 . 
Kehrmann and Haenny and (iv) 1-amino-2-hydroxyphenazine, prepared 
7 
by Hegedus • 
The only amino-methoxyp?enazines lmown to have been synthesized 
up to the same time were (i) 2-amino-7-methoxyphenazine, pre-'.J?ared 
8 ' 
by Fischer ,. (ii) 1-amino-3-methoxyph.enazine, prepared by 
9 
Elderfield et aJ. and (iii) 1-amino-2-methoxyphenazine" prepared by 
7 
Hegedus • 
Research in the synthetic phenazine field has largely been. 
dominated by the synthesis of alko~- and hydroxyphenazines. A' 
great deal of the interest .shown in the hydro~- and ~oxyphenazines1 
more especially the'disubstituted ones, vms due to the discove~y of 
:iocl:inin, the pigment of chromobacterium :iDd1rum by Davies and the work 
10 . 
done thereon by Clemo and Mcllwa:in • Iodnin was found to bf>' a 
dihydroxyphenazine-di-N-ox:i.de 1 vii th one of the hydroxy groups :in the 
1-position. The posi:f;ion of the second hydroxy group Yms not known , 
and the search for the position i~ occupied provided further 
incentive for research on these p~nazines. 
. ·;, 
Of all the methods oy which substituted phen~zines may be 
prepared, as yet, no method is a general one. The method, by which a 
substituted phenazine is to be prepared, depends not only on the 
substituent, but also on the position which the substituent must 
occupy. 
Amongst the methods of phenazine synthesis, the method of Wohl 
11 
and Aue 1 vvhere an aroma tic nitro group and an aroma tic am:ine 
condense ortho to each other, in the presence of a strong base such· 
as potassium hydXoxiae·, to form an azine ring, has been extensively 
' . . 11 
etrq)loyed. Wohl and Aue· obtained phonazine by heating nitrobenzene 
and aniline together in the presence of dry potassium hydroxide. 
' 
· KDH a N X) '· ' ···-..;::. -..... ...:: ' N/ ~ ------;;;, 
With a subs~ituted aniline or nitrobenzene a substituted phenazine 




phenazines. Yoshioka. isolated 1-methoxyphenazine by heating 
o-nitroanisolc with aniline in the presence of powdered potassium 
hydroxide. With both substituted aniline and substituted nitrobenzene• 
the possibility of isomers arises. Both 1,8-diethoxyphenazine and 
- . 13 
1,5-diethoxyphenazinc were isolated by Serebryanyi and Chernetskii 
after o-nitropheneto~e and o-phenitidine had stood for 3 days vdth 
I 
pm~dered potassium hydroxide. This.reaction has been conducted in 
' 1 3 11 4 . 11 li 5 
the cold , at elevated temperatures , and at elevated 
· 1 2 11 e. 11 7 _ 
temperatures in an inert solvent No aminophenazines have 
been prepared by this methqd. In attempting to synthesize an 
aminophenazine by this method, the introduction of an amino group 
into either the nitrobenzene, or the aniline, \v.ill increase the 
number of possible isomers and the difficulty of their separation 
and identification. 
The yields obtained in a Wohl-Aue synthesis of a phenazine are 
usually of the order of about 1o%. One of the highes\ pelds obtained 
by this method was reported by Abramova and Postovsldi • They 
obtained phenazine in a 3o% yield by reacting aniline with sodium 
amide to give N-sodio-aniline (PhNHNa) and then condensed this with 
nitrobenzene, in ~lene at 125°. 
Phenazines have been prepared by the condensation of o...a.iamines 
19 
with o-quinones according to the method of Hinsberg • 
Ether 
Thus 1-methoxyphenazine was prepared by the condensation of 3-methoXY 
21 
-a-quinone with a-phenylenediamine in acetic acid-benzene solution , 
and ·2-hydroxyphenazine by the condensation of a-phenylenediamine and 
22 2S 
4-hydroxy-o-quinone in acetic acid • Kehrmann and Hoehn prepared 
2•acetrunidophenazine by the condensation of 4-acetamido-o-quinone and 
o-phcnylenediru11ine. When both a substituted o-quinone and a 
substituted o-phenylenediruninc arc used, t~ formation of. isomers 
is possible. 1,5-D::i.methoxy- and 1,8-d.imethoxyphenazine were 
24 
isolated by Kiprianov et al on condensing 3-me~hoxy~o~quinone with 
3-methoxy-o-phenylenediamine. When 1,2-cyclohexadiones are used in 
a similar condensation, tetrahydrophenazines are obtained. 
Dehydrogenation of these phenazines can be achieved by heating with 
25 
palladium-charcoal • The yield, in a Hinsberg condensation, wa.s 
5. 
found to vary considerably w:Lth the substituents. 1,2-Cyclohexadione, 
in aqueous-alcoholic medium, condensed with 5 1 6-di~o-guiacol tq 
give a 11,% yield of 1-hydroxy-2-methoxy-5,6,71 8-tetrahyoxophenazine, 
and with 3,4-diruninoveratrol to give 1,2-dimethoxy-51 61 718-tetra-. 25 
hydrophenazine in 48% yield • 
This method has been ~ployed for the synthesis of 2-amino-3 
-hydroxyphenazine by the condensation of a-phenylenediamine with 
. ·s 
2-hydroxy-5-amino-p-benzoquinone in alcohol • 
6 
I~hrmann and Haenny condensed 4-nitro-o-phcnylenediamine vdth 
4-hydroxy-o-quinone in glacial acetic acid medium. Amonst the products 
obtained, two were 2-nitro-7-hydroxyphenazine and 2-nitro-6-hydroxy-
phenazine. The 2-nitro-7-l~droxyphenazine was acetylated and this 
product reduced with zinc in acetic acid to give 2-amino-7-acetoxy-
phenazine. By hydrolysis of the last product 2-amino-7-hydroxy-
phenazi.ile was isolated. By a similar series of reactions 2-amino 
-6-hydroxyphenazine wa.s obtained. 
6, 
One of the difficulties of this method is the preparation of the 
26 
o-quinones. Teuber and Staiger have prepared a number of o-quinones 
from phenols having an alkoxy or an alkyl group in the para position 
by oxidation vdth potassium nitrosodisulphonate. From these 
o-quinones he successfully prepared a number of phenazines by con-
densation vr.ith o-phenylenediam±ne. 
A method which has fo~d considerable application and has the 
advru1ta~e that good yields ~re normally obtained,is the mild 
oxidative ring closure of o,oLdiaminodiphenylamines to give a 
phenazine 1 by loss of anunonia l:md oxidation of the intermediate 
·~·:. 27 
dibydrophenazine. Thus Eckert and Steiner pre-pared phenazihe from 
o,o'-diaminodiphenylamine by oxidation \vith either hydrogen peroxide, 




Various substituted phenazines have been prepared by this method. 
Phenazine-2-carboxylic acid was prepared from 21 2 '-diaminodiphenyl-
28 
amine-5-carboxylic acid by KOgl et al 1 by oxidation with hydrogen 
29 
peroxide. Tomlinson prepared some methyl- and methoxyphenazines 
by oxidizing the corresponding o,o'-diaminodiphenylamines vdth 
so 
ferric chloride in hydrochloric acid medium. Hegedus prepared 
1-aminophenazi~e from 21 6,2'-triaminodiphenylamine by this method 
9 
and Elderfield et a1 , a number of substituted 1-aminophenazines. One of 
these was 1-amino-3-methoxyphenazine, prepared by the oxidation of 
21 61 2 '-triamino-4-methoxydiphenylamine vvith ferric chloride in 
hydrochloric acid medi1.ll!4 
7 • 
.Annnonia has also been successfully eliminated from t\;.ro amino 
groups o,o'- to the amine linkage in ~phenylamine to give a phenazine, 
31 
-by heating vrlth acid. By this method Ullmann et a1 obta:incd 2-amino-
, 32 
phenazine from 2,4,2 1-triaminodiphonylamine, ana Albert and Duevtell , 
1-aminophenazine from 21 61 2 1-triaminodiphenylamine and 1,3-diamJ.no ... 
phenazine from 214 1 61 2'-tetraruninodiphenylrunine (45% yield). No 
amino-methoxyphenazines or a.m:lno-hydrox,yphenazines have been prepared 
by this method. 
A Small number of phenazines have been prepared by heating o•arnino-
diphenylamines vitth oxidizing agents such as lead oxide, lead dioxide 
: 33 
and n~ganese dioxide. Fischer and Heiler obtained phenazine by 
heating o-aminodiphenylarnine with lead oxide. 2-Aminophenazine was 
a 
obtaine~ from 214 1-diaminodiphenylamine by this method • 
PbO 
34 
Similarly McCombie et a1 obtained 2-methoxyphenazine from 2-amino 
-4-methoxydiphenylamine. 2-Amino·7-methoxyphenazine •vas obtained from 
a ·4 
214-diamino-4 '-metho:xydiphenylamine by this method • Nietzki and Simon 
prepared 2-amino-7-hydroxyphenazine by heating an runmonia solution of 
214-diamino-4'-hydroxydiphenylamine with manganese dioxide. ~~enazine 
and not 1-methoxyphenazine was obtained on heating 2-amino-2 '-metho:xy-
• 34 
diphenylamine with lead diox:Ide • The metho:xy group is eliminated 
in preference to a hydrogen atom and the ring closed in that position. 
34135 
Yields of phenazine obtained by this method vrere usually poor · • 
35 
Waterman and Vivian ,on consideration of this method of synthesis, 
) 
were led to the idea that 11the whole procedure of reduction of the 
2-nitrodiphenylamino to.the amino compound followed by oxidation of 
this to phcnazine might be replacec1 by a nevil' reaction: a reduction 
of the nitrocampound which gave no opportunity for araitie formation, 
but which would take place under conditions favourable to direct 
ring closure 11 , 
36 
The method, patented by Wate:pnan and Vivian of heating 
s. 
o-nit:rocliphenylamines with an "oxygen acceptor" such as carbon, ferrous 
oxalate or one of various metals has now found considerable application 
in the synthesis of phenazines vrl.th a variety of substituents, but 
mostly for alkoJcy'- and halo-phe~zines. 
Fe 
37 
Slack and Slack stated that when ring closure can occur 
al ternativeiy at pa;itions occupied by an alkoJcy' group or a H atom, the 
alkoxy group is preferentialzy eliminated and tho ring closed in ·that 
position. A similar preferential eliminatiOn of a nitro group to a 
35 
hydrogen atom was noted by Waterman and Vivian • Phenazine was 
obtaL~d on heating both 2-nitro-2 1-methoxydiphenylamine and 2,2 1-di-
35 
nitrod.iphenylamine with iron • This method being so closely related to 
that of Fischer it is not surprising to find similar eliminations 
taking place during ring closure. In order to prevent the elimination 
of an alkoxy group, in the synthesis of alkoxyphenazines by this method, 
such a group must not be in the o 1 -position in the o-ni trodiphenylrunine. 
37 
Slack and Slack obtained 1~uethoxyphenazine from 21 5-dimethoxy 
38 
-2 1-nitrodiphenylaminc. Vivian found that in the reductive ring 
closure of o-nitrodiphenylorrdi1es in the preparation of substituted 
phenazines, isomers may be formed where the possibility exists, e.g. 
both 2-chloro-6-ethoxyphenazine and 2-chloro-7-ethoxyphenazine were 
obtained on heating 4-chloro-3'-etho~-2-nitrodiphenylamine with 
granulated lead and ferrous oxalate. No ni trometho~- or amino-
metho~ or the corresponding hydroxyphen~zines l~ve been prepared 
by this method. 
39 




Yields of up to 95% have been obtained by 
A method which h~s not often found direct application to the 
synthesis of phenazines, but may in fact foriil, an intermediate step 
in the synthesis of phenazine by methods such as the oxidation of 
o-aminodiphenylamines, is the preparation of phenazine~ from indamines 
40· 
or anil type of compounds. Cohen and Crabtree prepared more complex 
phenazines by this method, in some cases isolating the inCL~ne before 
effecting the ring closure. Thtis they prepared 2-methyl-3-amino 
-7-dimethylaminophenazinium methochloride from 2-aminodimethyl-p 
-toluidine and p-nitrosodimethylaniline hydrochloride in 5q% acetic 
acid solution, ring closing the intermediate indamine by heating. 
The fOllowing .series of reactions were involved. 
5 
2-.Amino-7-hydroxyphcnazine v...as obtained in a 7cyb yield by 
bubbling ~ir through ~ ammonia solution of the anil obtained from 
m-phenylenediumine and p-aminqphenol. 
10. 
Other aminohydroxyphenazines which have been isolated are 2-amino 
-3-hydroxyphenazine which was obtained vr.ith a little 21 3-diamino-
phenazine on treating o-phenylenediamine vr.ith ~erric chloride in 
2 
hydrochloric acid medium ana previously mentioned 2-amino-7-hydro~-
phenazine, obtained by the desulphonatio~ o~ 2•runino-7-hydro~ 
41 
-phbnh.ltitlo-&..oulphrmic acid • 
Ina_irect routes have been employed in other syntheses o~ sin~le 
amino- and hydroxyphenazinos. The attaining of these conrpounds has 
been preceded by the preparation o~ a substituted phenazine and then 
followed by conversion of tho substituent to the hydro~ or amino group. 
Hydrox,yphcnazines have becn,prepa.red predominantly by the 
d.ealkylation of alkoxyphenazines. Dealkylation being effected either 
21142 .t43 
by heating with hydrobromic acid , hydrobromic acid in acetic 
121).6126 43 44 
acid ., sulphuric acid or i~th alun1inium chloride in benzene 
The conversion of an 1-araino to a 1-hydroxyphenazirie has not 
7145 
been readily accomplished via diazotisntion • Amino groups in a 
32 
2-position have been successfully diazotised. Albert and Duewell , 
by this method, removed the 3-amino group from 11 3-diaminophonazinc 46 . 
and Kehrmann and y 1Punti the 2-amino group from 2-a.mino-6-aceta.rnido-
phenazinium phony 1 chloride. The acid hydrolysis of amino to hydroxy 
groups has found considerable application in this ~icld. This con-
30 
version has been effected by heating with phosphoric acid , sulphuric 
7.t47 48 
acid and hydrochloric acid • 
The importance of this conversion lies in the fact that the 
orientation of an Unknmvn amino-, diamino- or amino-hydro:xyphenazinc 
Illc'lY be determined by its conversion to one of the well knovm 
dihydroxyphcnazincs. 
Aminophennzines have been obtained by replacement reactions. 
32 
Albert obtained 1-aminophcnazine from 1-hydroxyphenazine,by heating 
with a.rmnonia in phenol ·with cupric acetate as catalyst. The chloro 
• 
groups in chloro substitut~d phcnazinos have also been successfully 
49 - 50 
replaced by hydroxy groups and by alk:o:xy groups • · Successful 
replacements of halogeh by ru1rino groups have been accoMplished;by 
50 
Pachter anct IG.oetzel , who obtained a small yiol<l of 2~amino-
phenazine from 2-chlorophenazine by heating "'ivi th runrnonia and by 
39 
Vivian who accorrplishecl replacement in good yield by heating ·with 
ammonia, using cuprous chloride as catalyst. 
11. 
With the object of preparing an aninophenazine, nitro groups may 
be introduced on to the phenqzine nucleus. Up to the end of 1954 only 
five papers had appeared (A.C.A.) on the nitration of phenazines. 
51 
Claus reported obtaining a nitrophenazine, probably 2-nitrophenazine 
by boiling phena.zine vnth fuming nitric and sulphuric acids. Kehrmann 
62 . 
and Havas obtained 1,3-dinitrophenazine on nitration of phenazine 
vdth concentrated nitric and sulphuric acid. By nitration of 
5,10-diacctyl-5,10-dihydrophenazine they obtained 2-nitrophennzine and 
2-nitro-5,10-dihydro-5,10-diacetylphenazine,affecting the nitration in 
• 32 
acetic acid. Albert and Duewell repeated the nitration of phenazine 
and obtained a mixture of 1-nitrophenazine and a dinitrophenazine, 
'\?hich they suggested vvas pro~ably 1,8-dinitrophenazine. By 
hydrogenation these nitrophenazines were converted to the corresponding 
runinophenazine s. 
7 
Hegedus , by nitration of 2-methoxy- and 2-hydroxyphenazine \vith 
potassium nitrate in concentrated sulphuric acid at 0°, obtained 
1-nitro-2-methoxy- and 1-nitro-2-nydroxyphenazine respectively. From 
these two products a series of phenazines were obtained, '~1ich included 
the 1-amino-2-methoxy- and the 1-amino-2-hydroxy derivatives, prepared 
by hydrogenation of the corres-ponding nitro compounds. 
The ailn of this research programr1e was to prepare, by various 
methods, some new amino-hydroxy-, amino-methoxy- and related. phcnazines 
and to dctcrrnine the effect of substituents on the ultra-violet and 
visible absorption spectra. 
D I S C U S S I 0 N. 
SECTION IA. 
, For the purpose ,of preparing 1-methoxyphenazino, pyrogallol 
1 ... monomothyl ether and o-phenylenedi:;unine were required as starting· 
materials. Pyrogallol· 1-monomethyl ether could be prepared from 
. . 53 
pyrogallol, by the methoct of Hill~· , or from o-va.nil:lin, by the 
54 
method of Surrey • · The ·method of Surrey is the better of the tvvo, 
but, as no a-vanillin vms available and could not be successfully 
prepared from guiacol by the Rcimer-Tiemann·method·or by the method 
56 . . 
.of Duff , Hillemann 's method wn.s attempted. Hovrevcr, this method 
was not successful as on adding calcium c~oride to the solution of 
pyrogallol 1-monomethyl ether, after hydrolysis of the pyrogallol 
1-monomcthyl ether carbonate, the product decomposed, due to the . 
presence of alkn.li in the clacium chloride. 
12. 
a-Vanillin. 'VI'US obtained and by a Dakin type of reaction' converted 
. 54 
to pyrogallol 1-monomethyl ether · • 
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1-Methoxyphenazinc vm.~ prepareC). by the method of Surrey and the 
product isolated found to be pure enought to use for-further work 
.vdthout recrystallisation. 
At the time qf starting this problem the only phemizines whi.ch 
were known"to havo.becin.nitratod werc,phenazine itself,· 9,10-diacotyl 
-9,10-dihydrophenazine, 2-hydroxyphcnazine and 2-methoxyphonazine. 
The first tvro at e~evated temperatures with nitric and surghuric 
6]; J62 J32 . . . 
acid , and the last two at 0° with .potassitnn nitrate in 
.7 
sulph~ic acid • 
This last method was used for the nitration of 1-methoxyphonazino. 
An excess of potassium nitrate above that required for mono-nitration 
"\!vas left to stand with a solution of 1-methoxyphenazine in sulphuric 
/ 
13. 
acid n.t 0°. A mononitro-1-mcthoxyphenazinc vms obtained in theoretical 
yiclc3.. Originally it vras not known into which position· the nitro group 
had en tared the phonazinc nucleus, but from the follmving argument tho 
4-position seemed tho most probn.ble. 
. 32 
From the results of Albert and Ducnell vrho on nitration of 
phonazino vcith.conccntratod nitric and sulphuric acids found tho nitro 
/ 
group to. enter ·.in the 1-positions only, this was ln.ter supported by 
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1\fu.ffei r..nd Aymon 1 ci thor tho L1-, 5- or 8-position seemed the probable 
position into which tho nitro group hao. cntGred. Duo to the positive 
mesomeric effect of the mothozy group, tho ring to which it is 
attachec3. ·will be more suscc~ptn.blc to electrophilic n.ttack by the 
nitronium ion tban the unsubstituted ring and the ~-position thercfor9 
seemed the likely position _into >~1ich the nitro group had entered. 
However, the 5-, 8- and also ~1B 2-positions could not be completely 
ruled out. 
It vvn.s proved ln.tor that the nitro group had entered into tho 
4-position, thus giving 1-inctho:xy-4-nitrophenazine. 
1-li/Iethoxyphenaz-ine viras also nitrated by nitric acid in acetic 
anhydride. A 25% yield of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophcnazinc ~ras obtn.ined by 
this method, during a 5 ·hour roc.ction period, as compared to an almost 
quantative yield by nitration with potn.ssium nitrate in sulphuric acid 
during a 14 hour ren.ction period. 
It vvas not until this problem was well unclcr 'vro..y that the existence 
57 . . 
of a paper by Otomasu , describing the nitrn.tion of 1-mothoxyphcnazine 
bcce:.rne knm7'rt. Tho methocls uscc1 by Otomasu w·erc sirailo.r to those 
developed independently in this laboratory. Where icl.entical compouno.s 
to his were isolated.,.it will be ind.icatcd in the discussion. The 
molting point of his 1-mcthoxy-4-nitrophenazino was 224°; tho product 
isola.tcd here had a. molting point of 225° - 6°. 
For the proof of the orientation of the mcthoxy-nitrophcnazine 
and. hanco of n.ll tho phenq.zincs obtn.inod thorufron, it •;ro.s necessary 
to obtain from this product a dihydroxyphenazinc, the orientation of 
14. 
. vrhich cou~d be proved by comparison with other well knmm 1-substi tutod 
dihydro~henn.zines • 
. 
~ c~talytic hydroge~tion of 1-methoxy'-4-nitrophenazine in 
glacial a9ctic acid usiUg Adam's catalyst, an almost colourless solution 
of 91 10-a.iAYaro-1-methoxy-4-a.minophena.zinc was obtained. By shaking ·• ., 
this solution vigorousJ..y in the air, oxidation of this product to 
. i : 
1-methoxy-4-ruminophenazine took place, the solution turning dark red. 
(In all th~ hydrogenations of phenazinm conducted, unloss specifically 
stated oth~r\vise, this same procedure,of shaking in the air to oxidise 
the 9,10~dihydro compound, vr.1s followed). By tho addition of alkali 
tho solution ~vns ncutrn.lisod and the precipitated 1-mcthoxy-4-amino• 
pheno.zine isola tod. The isola ted product nf'tcr recrystallis.:"t tion from 
petroleum either hnd a:mclting point of 211° - 3°. Otomasu conducted 
this hydrogenation in methanol '\lvi th palladium oxide n.s ca tn.lyst and 
obtained a product of melting point 214°, n.ftcr recrystallisn.tion from 
benzene. 
1-Methoxy-4-ace't.:'Unidophcnazine (m. pt.. 232° - 3° ; Otomasu 
m. pt. 231e) vvas obtained on n.cctylation of l•methoxy-4-n.minophenazine 
vv:i..th acetic anhydride n.t room tcnrpern.tUJ;'e. 
By heating 1-mothoxy-4-runinophenazine with acid under fairly milo. 
conditions it v10.s hoped to achieve both dcmethyla. tion of the me:tboxy 
group and hydrolysis of tho amino group ,to give a dihydroxyphcnazino 1 
without too much decomposition. This could not be accompli~1od by 
rofluxing vvi th 3 N sulphuric acid. On rofluxing for 4: hours 
unchanged 1-mothoxy-4-runinophena.zinc \v-as obtained n.nd on rcfluxing 
for 14 hours, no product could be isolated. 
Otomasu \?aS found to have achieved the conversion of 1-motho~ 
-4'!"aminophenazinc to 1 14-dihydro:x;yphe:nazine by hon.ting vd.th 25% 
- 15. 
hyoxochloric acid at 180° for 8 hours. On attempting to r~peat this 
conversion a product of melting point 167° - 180° vms isolated. This 
melting point dio. not agree with that of MY of the 1-substitutod 
dihyClxo:xyphenazines. As this vvas evidently not a pure compound it 
wn.s hoped that by acetylation of this product, follmmd by 
recrystallisation some separation of the products would. be achieved. 
However, after recrystallisation of the acotylated product it had a 
melting point of 179° - 195° as compared to 193.5° - 4°, the melting 
44 
point given for 1,4-diacetoxyphcnazine. Other than saying there 
might have been some 1,4-diacetoxyphonazino present, no conclusion 
could be arrived at • 
.Another method of preparation of a dihydJ."'xyphenazine therefore 
had to be attempted. The method which presented i tsclf is indicated 
in the following scheme. 
OCI:JG OH 
OC."-.,. N. .~ oc·N X)' 1 ~-/ ---~ ~- /-· :-:~ --~-'1 -~ Demethylation:.,:, .... . I ··./ · '· N~ ~- N~ 4 
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1-Alkoxyphenazines have been dc~latcd without apparent difficul~ 
21 
by heating with 48% hyoxobromic acid , hydrobromic acid in acetic 
12 44 
acid or with anhydrous aluminium chloride in benzene. 1-Mcthoxy-
phenazine could be dcmethylatcd vdthout difficulty by heating 1vith 
16. 
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4e,% hydrobron~tc acid • Otomasu converted 1-nitro-2-methoxyphenazine 
\to 1-nitro-2-hyc1.roxyphennzine · by heating ·with hydrobromic acid in 
acetic acid. Various other alkoxyphcnazinos have boon successfully 
doalkylated by acidic reagents. 
The acid cleavage reactions of others are assumed to proceed 
through oxonium salts, of a structure such as R2 0H+, by the following 
scheme. 
R:aO + W ~ R:aOW ~ ROH + R+ 
It is possible that an D.lternative, though similar mechanism, 
may operate in the cleavage of an alkoxyphcnazine. Under acid 
conditions tho ring nitrogen atom vvill pick up a proton, before the 
ethereal oxygen, to give normal sa.lt formation. In tho case of 
1-metho:x:y-phcnazine (I) the follmving mechanism mn.y operate: 
I 
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On. heating 1-mctho:xy-4-ni trophcnazinc w:i. th 48% hydrobromic acid 
for periods varying from 1h hour to 4 hours, the product precipitated 
from the· solution on neutralisation,could not be purified by· 
rocrystallisa tion or vacuum sublimation and was found to be al."kali 
insoluble. This product gave a positive Inssaigne test for halogen. 
Demethylation v~s not achieved by hyoxobromic acid in acetic acid or 
by aluminium chloride: in benzene either. The failure to cleave the 
ether linkage of 1~-nitrophpnazine (II) by acidic reagents 
must be due to the pr~sence of i}he nitro group in the 4•position. 
The presence of the nitro group vdll decrease th~ basicity of the 
ni trogon a tom and thus inhibit a mechanism of the typo described above. 
Further; when such a group as the nitro is para to a metho~ 
group in an aryl nucleus, tho lone pair of electrons on the oxygen 
atom is partially donated to the aromatic nucleus by contributions 
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The decreased electron density on the ethereal o:xygen a tom "lirould 
decrease the case of attack by eloctrophilic, acio..ic reagents at that 
centre. 
Duo to the decreased basicity of tho molecule as a whole by the 
introduction of the nitro group, it now offers no position for ready 
electrophilic attack. The inhibiting cff0ct of the 11i tro group on 
cleavage of the ether lllticage by acidic r0agents may be illustrated by 
58 
the results of Gulyayeva and Nikiforova • They found that o-nitro-
._ 
anisole V{as cleaved at only ono thirteenth the rato that anisole VJas 
cleaved by hydrobromic acid. 
18. 
On the other hand, the presence of t~c nitro group 'T.lll decrease 
the electron density at the ring carbon to which the metho:xy group is 
attached, by contribution of a structure such as indicated by rl, and 
enhance the attack by a nucleophilic group on that carben atom. 
OCHa 
-oc/ND'~ '+, 




Dcmethylation, more correctly, demetho.xylation of componnds of a 
similar nature, by nucleophilic attack, has been accomplished. 
. . 
Dipoonyl ether due to its weakly basic nature was not cleaved by 
59 
strong acids , but reacted slowly.with aqueous sodium hydroxide at 
60 61 
300° • Kauffmann and ~itz obtained 2-nitro-4-methoxyphenol 
from 2-nitro-4-rnetho~isole on heating vdth aqueous-alcoholic 
62 
potassium hydroxide. A similar observation was made by Oliverio • 
63 
·This effect of nitro groups was also observed by Sa.lkowski vvho . . 
obtained picri:unide by warming methyl and ethyl picryl ethers ,,n_ th ... 
runmonia. 
An almost quantitative yield of 1-hydro.xy-4-nitrophenazine '~s 
obtained by effecting the demethylation of 1•metho~-4-nitrophenazine 
by refluxing with an aqueous-alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution. 
The follovdng possible-mechanism for the 4emethylation of 
1-metho:xy-4-nitrophcna.zine by the nucleophilic attack of the 



























It was found tb4t on adding a solution o:f' the potassium salt 
o:f' 1-hydroxy--4-ni trophenazino to solutions of a number of cations, 
coloured precipitates were obtained. 4-EYttroxyptcridine and 
8-hydroxyquinolinc, \vi th a similar rcla tion of the hydroxy group to 
tho nitrogen atom, also give complexes vvith certain cations. These 
complexes arc o:f' the nature indicated by Y and VI respectively. 
The cations arc indicated by lc in tho illustrations V and VI. 
ill- 0 






In 'the ·case of 1 .... hydroxy-4.-nitrophenazine the cation may have 
a simiia:r position, as ind.icated by VII, bu-t there is also the 
possibili~ that the cation may ?e situated as in VIII. 
N ?t 
·~~ 
v I N~ 
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It is hoped to investigate these t\,m possibilities in the future 
by X-ray analysis of the potassium salt of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine. 
By preparing 1...:hydroxy-4-ni tro- and 1-ni tro~-hydro:xyacridine and 
investigat;i.on of their abilities to give precipitates vdth cations, 
and by co~aring their absorption spectrn. -rdth that of 1-hydroxy-4 
-nitrophenazine, it is hoped :further information in this respect will 
be obtained.. If the absorption spectra of 1-hydroxy-4-ni troa.cridine 
(IX) and 1-hydro:xy-4-nitrophenazine are similar, then probably 
1-hydroxy-4-nitrophena.zincms a structure such as (X), due to possible 
similar hydrogen bonding. 
--o 
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If' on the other hand 1-ni tro-4-hydroxyacrid.ine (Xn) has a 
similar absorption spectra, then a structure such as XIII seems 
likelY, due to the similar! ty in probable hydrogen bonding. 
Other phenazines have been reported to react 'vith cations. 
64 . 
21 3-Diaminophenazine gave coloured precipitates, although of a 
different type to that of 1-hydro~-4-nitrophenazinc, with a number 
65 
of co. tions. 1-Hydroxyphena.zinc po~ris.ed with copper to form 
cbaracteristic fibres. 
~e yellow crystals of 1-hydro~-4-ni troph.cnazine dissolved in 
benzene and cyclohexane to givo yellow solutions,. but in hydro~lic 
solvents such as methanol and ethanol, r~ddish solutions were 
obtained. Dissolved in acetone a yellow solution is obtained turning 
reddish on dilution with water. Tautomerism, hydrogen bonding and 
perhaps ionisation could account for this. An alcoholic solution of 
1-hydroxy--4 ... nitrophcnq.zino vro.s found not ·to obey tho Bcer-Irunbert 
law. 
Crystals of 1-hydroxy-4.-nitrophcnazine on exposure to the 
atmosphere change from yellow tp reddish. 
22. 
1-Acetoxy-4-ni trophcnazine ·was readily obtained from 1-hydroxy 
+nitrophenazinc by heating with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate.· 
}\ydrogenation of 1-hydro~·ni trophenazine gave 91 1o-dihydro 
-1-hydroxy-4-runinopheoozino vvlp-ch was reo.d.ily o:x:idised j;o 1-hydroxy 
-4-ami.nophenazine, Under otherwise ic1<.:mtioa.l. conditions, the 
hydrogcmo.tion uas foun<'l to proceoc1 o.pproximatcly twice o.s rapidly 
in dilute alkaline solution as in glacial noetic acid solution, 
i ... Hydroxy-4-aminophcnnzinc could not be isolateCI. by ether. extro.otion, 
after it hAd been precipitated fro~ the acetic acid solution by adding 
nlkali, due to docomposition during the extroction and evaporation of 
tho ether. Tho product obto.incCI. by this method was alkali insoluble., 
On attempting to rccrystallise this product from et~l acetate, tho 
nk~terio.l s~nrating on cooling the hot solution, \10Uld. not redissolve 
on hoo. ting. 1ho mother liquors on stm1ding lost their colour and. 
deposited on runorphous sediment Ythich could. not be red.;i.ssolvea. 
Crude 1-hyc1roxy-1-nn~ophcnazino was isolo.ted by hydrogenating 
1-hydroxy-4.-:-ni trophenazine in dilute alkal.l.ne solution, oY.idising the 
9, 10-d.ih,ydro compound by shnking in air, noutro.lising the solution 
\7ith acetic acid and filtering off the precipitntod 1-l~oxy-4-amino­
phenazinc. This product could not be succcss:f\llly recrystallisacl. 
from any o:f' the solvents tried. Rcerystn.llisation could be effected 
frorn~~ter, but the recovery v~s poor and the product not_ stable for 
:my length of time. 1-:tzydroxy-4-aminophcnn.zino was found. to be 
'OSJ?OCially unstable in alk. .. 'llinc solution, probably due to its possible 
quinonoid structure making it suscoptable to oxidatio~ 
The best method of isolating 1-hydroXY-4-aminophenazine wns the 
follo,v.ing: Immeoiately the hydrogenation v~as ceased, acetic acid 
vias added to the alkaline solution and the precipitated 91 10-dihydro 
-1-hydro~-4-aminophenazirie tilteted off and dried in vacuo. ~ this 
method decomp osition of the product vvas minhlused and good yields 
obtained. C~mplete oxidation of . the 9 1 10-di.hydro compound v-ro.s 
effected, before derivatives of 1-hydroxy-4-aminophcnazine were pre-
pared, by shaking up in the solvent to bo used. 
~ this procedure a good yield of· 1-acetoxy-4-acetamidophcnazine 
.was obtained.. Dry 91 10-d.ihydro-1-hydroxy-4-runinophenazine vm.s shaken 
up in glacial acetic acid to effect the oxidation, acetic anhYdride 
and sodium .acetate added o.nd tho mixture then refluxed. ·Heating \T.i.th 
acetic anhydride only,also gave 1-acetoxy-4-acctamidophenazine. 
This product vm.s also prepared,in almost quantative yield by a 
Chattavm.y type of acetylation of 91 10-dihydro-1-hydroxy-4-arntno-
phenazine. Acetic anhydride wns addec1 tp a cold alkaline solution of 
91 10-dihydro-1-hydroxy-4-aminophcnazinc in a nitrogen atmosphere. 
9 1 10-Dihydro-1-acctoxy-4-acot~~dophenazine separated almost instantan-
eously and during removal by filtration and subsequent rccrystallisation 
'vas oxidised to 1-aceto:xy-4-acetamidophenazino. This product is 
readily ~drolysed by both dilute acid and alkali. 
Whim crude 1-hydroxy-4-n,.1'1inophenazine Wcls acetylatod in acetic 
' 
anhydride at room temperature only 1-hydroxy-<!-acctamidophenazinc '\113.S 
obtained. 
1-Aceto:xy-4-aruinophcnazine '\liDS prcJtaroct by the hydrogcna tion of 
1-acetoxy-4-nitrophonazinc. This hydrogenation '\ivas conducted in 
glacial acetic acid •. After oxidation of the 9110-dihydro compound, 
• 
the 1-acetoxy-4-aminophonazine vro.s precipitated by the gradual 
neutralisation of the solution with sodium hydroxide. Many attempts 
were made to repeat this preparation, only one proved successful. 
1n most cases tho product cvcntunlly precipitated had an runorphous 
appearance and an indofini to melting point. A possible explanation 
could be that during the neutralisation of the acetic acid solution 
local heating and local high alkali concentration hydrolysed the 
acetoxy group, giving the unstable 1-hydrozy-4-aminophcnazine. On 
neutralisation of the ~cetic acid solution with concentrated anmmnia 
solution, in an atter«pt to keep the final volume small, local heating 
could be observed and a1 though the tempera turc of the mixturo as a 
whole never exceeded 25° 1 no product could be isolated. 
e 
A s:i.L:rl.lar observation ·was made by Kchrmnnn ancl HaellllY on pre-
paring 2-amino-7-acetoxyphcnazine by tho reduction of 2-nitro-7-acetozy-
phonazine with zinc dust and glacial acetic acid. On ncutralisa. tion 
of their acetic acid solution with &tnonia solution, 2-amino-7-hydr~­
phenazino was isola ted, but on neutrnlisa. tion with sodium bicarbona ~ 1 
no hyCI.rolysis took place and 2-nmino-7-acctoxyphenazinc was isolatcde. 
The product precipitated an neutralisation of tho acetic auid solution 
1-rlth sodium bigarbormte, after hyO.rogonn.tion of the 1-acetoxy-4-nitro-
. . -~ . . ' .. . . - -
phenazine, had to be vacuum :mbl;ilned bofo~o it could . be successfully 
recrysto.llised. 
1-Acctoxy-4-ni trophenazine was not succes~fully reduced vr.l th zinc 
dust and acetic acio. in the coldor:'a:t-·elcvn.teci temperatures.' en· first 
:lading the ziilc dust to :the acetic· acid. solution ·a purplc:·colour ·. ·.: 
develbpcd but disappeared after a while~ The excess zinc dust arid 
- - . ' . . . 
sludge vmre filtered off, bu:t on ncutraliSo.tion of tho filtrate no .. 
dcfini te product was obtained • 
. ? . 
Hegedus con'Vertcci. 1~amino-2-hydroxyphemzinc to 1,2-dihycJ.rozy-
phenazinc by refiuxing with 3 N sulphuric acid for 16 hours. It was 
hoped s~nilar conditions would convert 1-hyc1roxy~4-aminophcnazine to 
1,4-dll1ya.ro~phenazine and the oricntation of the series thus be proved. 
Thc procJ.uct prccipi to. tccJ.1 by neutralisation of the sulphuric acid 
25. 
solution, after refluxing 1-hyd.roxy-4.,..aminophcnazine with the sulphuric 
acid for 16 hours '\!vas purified by va<?uum -sublimation. The subli.mnte was 
~ound to melt nt 181° - 3° 'vith subsequent resolidification and 
finally melt at 231° - ·~with decomposition. By a comparison of 
these melting points '\lvith those of the 1-substituted dihyd.ro:xy-
phenazines, it was found that only 1,4-dihydro.xypheno.zine (rn. pt. 230°) 
had a melting point in this vicinity. The final high melting point 
was taken as an indication that 1 14-d.ihydroxyphenn.zine had pr9bn.bly 
been formed. 
It was hOped, by acetylation and subsequent recrystallisation, 
to separate the products of the reaction and obtain 1 14-diacetoxy-
phenazine, identify it, ahd thus determine the orientation. 
The sublimate '\!vas acetyln.'ted by (i) refluxing with acetic 
· anhydride and soCJ.ium acetate and also by (ii) ·acetic anhydride irl 
pyridine. In neither case could a pure compound be isolated by 
recrystallisation alone. T.he ~lting point of the acctylated product 
obtained by the first method, after r~crysta.llisation, vms 168° - 193° 
and that obtained by the scoond method 172° • 1800. 
On gradual grovr.i.ng of the crystals, on recrystallisation of the 
product of (ii}, two distinct types of crystals were observed. 
Crystals answering to the description of 1,4-diacetoxyphenazine 
. 44 
(tarnished. golden needles) by· King et a1 were handpicked from the 
mixture. . The melting point of these crystals was found to agree with 
t~t of 11 4-diacetoxyphenazine and on admixture with 11 4-diaceto:xy-
' . 
phenazine, prepared later 1 no depression of the melting point was 
observed. 
The crystals remaining after removal of the greater part of the 
1,14.-d.iacetoxyphcnazino still had to be identified. After recrystallis._ 
ation, these crystals had a melting point of 173° - 205°, melting 
rapid.ly a:t 1\18° - 203° • . 
\ 
Although the product isolated after the acid treatment of the 
hydroxy-aminophenazine did not have a molting point near that of 
. 7 
1, 2-dihydroxyphenazino [m. pt. 270° - 5° ] 1 the ma torial obtained 
26. 
on acetylation thereof ~tarted melting in tho vicinity of the melting 
• 7 
point of 1,2-diacctoxyphenazine (m. pt. 168° ). As the 2-position 
was also a possible position into which the ni tro~group might have 
intered on nitration of 1-methoxyphenazine, the fear arose that 
·perhaps a mixtl.tre of the 114- and the 1,2-isomers had been formed on 
nitration of the 1-methoxyphe~azinc and that recrystallisation had 
failed to separate them in subsequent steps. To investigate this 
possibility a polarographic r~duction of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenazine 
vvas done, a potentiometric titration of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophcnazine 
and paper chromatograms of all the compounds prepared. In ol:l these 
inve~tigat~ons the presence of only one compouncl was indicated. 
Those crystals ramaining after removal of the 11 4-diacetoxy-
phenazinc vrere eventually predicted to be inwure 1-acctoxy-4-acetamido-
phenazinc. They wore found to melt most rapidly at 198° - 203° 1 i.e. 
quite near the melting point of 1-acetoxy-4-acetamidophenazine [m. pt. 
(190°) 205° - 210°]. The colour changes observed on heating these 
crystals with dilute acid and alkali were found to be similar to those 
of 1-acetoxy~-acet~,udophenazine but different from those of 111.-di-
acetoxyphenazine. 
If this prediction vvas correct, then there should have been 
unchanged 1-hydroxy-4-ruminophenazine present in the sublinmte obtained, 
after the aci<l tre.atment of the 1-hydroxy-4·runinophenazine. 
1-Hydroxy-4-amin?Phenazine had a melting point of 190° - 4° 1 followed 
by resolidification. The sublimate had a similar temporary melting 
point at 181° ;_ 3°. Assuming this melting point to be depressed, due 
to the presence of the other procluct, it appears that 1-hydroxy-4 
/ 
-aminophenazinc might have been present in the sublima to. 
More vigorous conditions,than those Citq?loycd here were deemed 
. ; 
27. 
neecssnry to achieve tho desired conversion. 
The convqrsion of 1-hydrozy-4-aminophcnazine to 114.-dihydro:x;y-
phenazine vms achieved by heating•with 3 N sulphuric acid at 148° for 
17 hours. The 114-d.ihyC'.ro:x;y:pheriazine could be purified by subl:i.rna tion 
alone. Acetylation of 114-dihydro~phenazine vcith acetic anhydride and 
pyridine gave 114-diaceto~phenazinc • 
Tho melting points of both these products agreed Y.rith that quoJccd 
in the ·literat~o for 1,4~dihydro:x;y- and 114-diaceto~phenazino. 
11 4-Dihydro:x;y:phenazine m.· pt. 
114-Diaceto:x;yphennzine m. pt. 
Found 
234° - 6° 




193.5° .. 4P 
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Duo to th~ agreement of these melting points the orientation of · 
these compounds was accepted as 114. 
7· 
Hegedus 1 on nitration: of 2._..hydro.:cyphenazine, under conc1i tions 
similar to those employed. in the successful nitration of 2-netho:x;y-
phenazino,obt~ined 1-nitro-2-hydro:xyphenazine. Under similarcon-
ditions .to those, used for tho nitrntion of 1-metho:xyphonazine, 
1-hyc1rox;yphenazine gave no.'definito pr6duct. ·The presence of 1-eydro:x;y 
~:~nitrophenazine and unchanged 1-h~droxyphenazine in the product. 
~~s detected by paper chronatogr&ilS 1but could not be isolated. 
1-Acetox.yphcnazinc could not ·be nitrn.ted by fuming ni trio aciCl. 
in acetic anhydride; at 0° unchanged·1-acetoxyphenazinc ViaS 
recoverea and at room temperature the 1-a.cetoxyphonazino vms decomposed. 
66·. 
1-Acetarnid.op.h.onazine was prepn.red by the methcd of Cookson • 
Bishydroxyiminocyclohexanone ana o-phenylenediamino \vere boiled 
together in water anc1 tho resultnnt 11 21 31.t!--totrahyclro-t-hydrozy-
imirophonazino both dehydrogenated and acetylated1 to give 1-acctamido-
phenazine1 by rcfluxing with acetic anhydride. The bishyf.d'oxy:i.lnino!!" · 
cyclohexanone required in this preparation '\?US prepared by the method 
67 
of .l3orsqhc • Borsche 'did. not describe the synthesis in dclin.il and _, . 
as it was found that this preparation had to~e conducted v7ith great 
care to be successful, the preparation is described in some detail in 
the experimental se.ction. Unless the acetyl chloride and isoamyl-
nitrite were added extreme~y slovvly to the cyclohcxarione1 _the 
'temperature of the reaction mix~ure 1 which shoulcl be mairl.ta:i.ned below 
00 1 rose rapidly and the product dec~mposod. An attempt to prepare 
bishydroxyiminocyclohexanone fr.om cyclohexanonc, sodiu.'ll nitrite and 
hydrochloric acid was not succe~stul. 
1-Acetamidophcna.zine vms readily hydrolysed to.1~runinophcnaz~c· 
by dilute hydrochloric acid. 
-sa 
.Albert and. ~well had found th.a. t 1-hy(l.roxyphcna.z:i.ne could be 
converted to 1 .. amin6phenazine by heating with ammonia in phenol vr.;i.t}l 
cupric acetate as catalyst. . If this reaction involves an 
equilibrium, 
NH.a 
0. N). ()_)···:.. ............ / ... . . Nh .. ....:::· + IfaO 
it \'m..s argucd1 that by heating ·1-airiin.ophenaz:i.ne with water in excess the 
equilibrium might be diffl~laced in tho reverse direction. No 1 ... hydroxy-
phena.zine~ however was isolated by this method.. 
1-kninophenaz:i.nc could not be converted to 1-hydroxyphcnazine via 
diazotisation in the usunl manner or via diazoti~ation in glacial 
acetic acid using nitrosyl sulphuric acid. The product ob~~ined by 
29. 
tho last :metl1.od '~iro.s :r-ecrysto.lliscd just as 1-hydroxyphcnazine. ·Th.e 
molting point of this pro0uct was 155° - 161° as compared to 152° - 4°. 
for 1-hydrox.yphenazine. On o.c1nrl.xturc of the two, hom;ver, the molting 
point vvas depressed to 123° - 126°, ~1e failure to diazotisc the 
1-amino group my perhaps be explained pr..rtly in a manner similar to 
t~~t used for explaining tho failure to diazotise ~-anilnopteridine 




Th.us for f-nminophGnazine (XV!) the structure (XVII) til.ay be written 
) 
XVI H 
2-.Aminophenazine (XVIII) for· which a similar structure ma.y be 
S2 168169 
written (XIX) has, however, b9en successfully d:iazotised • 
H 
N .. 
i .X)"·.~---~ rl • ·· •. _ ......... 
il /. .. --. 
"-- N .;::;::- _.,.. __. "·· 
/ OC N:o,c.-·" .. .-r ·-'NH . . N ~ ·. /~-- ... 
XVIII XIX 
A possible factor may be thnt the amino group in the ~-position takes 
part in hyc.rogen bonding with the 9..,ni trogen a tom of the azino ring. 
The 2-amino gro71P is not capable of such hydrogen bonding. 
1-Aminophenn.zine was not susceptable to alkaline hyc.rolysis but 
by a.cid hydrolysis, the successful ponversion of 1-aminophenazino to 
, GO 
1-hydro:cyphenazine, as conducted by Hegedus , vm.s successfully 
duplicated. 
A conversion of 1-aminophenazipe to 1-hyclroxyphenazine was 
achieved by the Bucherer reaction. 1-Aminophenazine 'vas heated with 
a sodium bisulphi te solution under pressure at 14-8° for 8 hours nnd 
tho ad.di tion product doco~osed by boiling in alkali. A large runount 
of unchanged 1-aminophonazine was accompanied by a sma.ll araount of 
1-hyd.ro::cyphonazino, Tho smell of ammonia on decomposing tho ad.O..i tion 
product and the colour reactions in an(ali supported the evidence of 
paper chroma to grams that 1-hydroxyphenazine hact been formed, Mar~ 
vigoro~s conditions could possibly increase the yield. 
1-Acetamidophcna.zine was nitrated at 0° with fuming nitric acid 
in acetic anhydride. The product isola ted vms found to be n. mono-
nitro derivative of 1-acetarJidophenazino, but originally, the position 
into which the nitro group had entered vvn.s not known.. A sinlilar 
argument to that used in the case of 1-methoxyphenazino may be used here 
for suggesting the probable position into which the nitro group had 
entered. As v-dth 1-methoxyphonazine the 4-, 5- and 8- were the most 
probable· positions into wbi~h the nitro group had entered. Duo to the 
electromeric effect of the acetamide group, the 2- position could not be 
excluded, but the 4-position appeared the most favoured for attack by 
the ni tronium ion and the product wn.s assumed ·to be 1-aceta.mido-fl.,. 
-nitrophonazinc. This vvas in fact proved to be the orientation later. 
On recrystallisation of the crude nitrated product from alcohol, 
the yield dropped from the thcoreticn.~ to 25% a,fter three 
, 
31. 
r~crystalliaa. tions. Tho melting point rose from 230° - eP to 272° ..,. 4°. 
Aeetonc raised the melting point oven more rapidly and corre~ndingly 
the recovery '\Vas even poorer. No definite product could be isolated 
from the mother liquors on evaporation. Recrystqllisation from toluene 
failed to raise the melting point higher thah ~~0 - 6°. 
Under apparently identical· condition• to those employed for 
several successful nitrations of 1...acetamidop?enazine1. on one occasion 
no 1.-,.aceta.mido-4-nitrophonazinc .. could be isolated.. 
By acid hyc1rolysis of 1-acetamido-1-nitrophcnazine, 1-amino-4 
-nitrophenazine \vas prepared. This coulc1 be reconvertecl to 1-acet• 
amid.o-1--ni trophenazine by ref'luxing wi tb acetic anhydride and glacial 
acetic acid. 
It "vas hoped to orientate thi~\prod~ct by the conversion to a 
·kn<;>wn <1ihydroxyphenazine. The method by which it vro.s hoped r to achieve 
• this vmst HyC!rogenation of the 1-amino-4-nitrophonazine (XX) would 
give 1.4-diatnirlop~nazine (XXI) and this by acid hydrolysis would be 
... converted to 1,"..--d;i,hyo.roxyphcnazine (XXII) and the orientation thus 
determined. 
Nffa .. OH 
OC))
. · .
. , ~ . Izy'drog. 
:& ~· I 
NO::r 
!zydrol. 7 ex· ~~ N;y 
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XX XXI XXII 
On hydrogenation of l•amino-4-nitrophenazine in glacial acetic acid 
an almost colourless solution of 9,10"-dihydro-11 4-diaininophenazinc mts 
obtained. On oxidation a a..ark solution was obtained. This was 
neutralised by th.e caret\tl addi t~on of alkali and extracted \w.i. th ether.. 
. f ' 
On ev.o.poration of the. ether only an amorphous decomposed product was 
obtained. 
Crude 1~.(:;.-diaminophcnazinc v1ras isolated by filtration after 
neutralisation of the acetic acid solution. On attempted recrystallis-
ations the product decomposed and could therefore not be isolated in a 
pure state. That it had been preparec1 wn.s provccl. by the acetylation of 
the crude 1,,1-diaminophenazinc by acetic anhyc'lricle at room temperature 
when 1,4-diacetamidophcnt:tzine \?as isolated. 
1 14-Diaminophenazine could not be converted to 1,4-dihyo..roxy-
phenazine by hotlting vvith 3 N sulphuric acid for 17 hours. 
As the orientation _of this compound could not be proved by 
conversion to the di11JdroX,yphcnazino, another method was attempted. 
It was argued that the diaminophonazinc vva.s either the 1,4- or, 
perhaps, tho 1;2-c1iaminophonazine, and that if it was the 11 2-cliamino 
compound it should give the }flnsberg condensat~on with a-quinone or 
1, 2-dikoto compounds• T11.is Orud.e diaminophenazine did not condense 
"nth a-quinone, diacetyl or benzil and tb.e i,2 .. oriontation vtas there-
fore considered unlikely. 
As the orientation of those phenazines originating from the mono-
nitro compound obtained on nitration of 1-acetamidophenazine could not 
be determined by the methods tried,· some other method had to be 
adopted. As those phenazines originating from tho nitrated 1-methoxy-
phenazinc ~ere all knovm to have a 1,4-orientation, the conversion of 
any of these to any of the phenn.zines originating from the nitro-
acetanudophenazine or vice versa, would prove that the nitro~acet~do­
phenazine also had a 11 1-orientation. 
An attempt to hydrolyse the araino group of 1-amino-4-nitro-
pheriazine to a hyo.roxy group,by heating with acid, thereby givmg 
1-hydroxy-4-ni trophenazine, V/8.S not successful. 
70 
Semiganov1ski found that amino groups ortho ·and para to a nitro 
group could be determined by heating such a compound vri th 25% sodium 
hydroxide; ammonia vms libera tec1 and tho art1ino group converted to a 
hydroxy grotrp. 
1-.Amino-4.--ni trophcnn.zine,obtainec1 by the hydrolysis of 1-acetar.aido 
-4-ni trophenazine 1 vvas refluxed for 45 minutes with 6 N sodium 
hydroxide. The smell of ammonia vms noticed and 1-hydroxy-4-nitro-
phenazine isolated. This product gave no depression of the molting 
point on admixture vd.th a srurrplc of 1-hyc.roxy-4.-nitro phenazine 
prepared from 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenaz:ine (knovvn orientation). n~c 
behaviour of these t-vvo compounds was icl.ontical on paper chromatography. 
A tic up bctvveen those tvro series vms also effected by the con-
version of 1-hydroxy~1-nitrophenaz:ine to 1-am:i.no-4-nitrophe~~zinc. 
1-Hydroxy-4-nitrophenazinc vras converted to 1-~o-~-nitrophenazine 
by hea t:ing with an aqueous-alcoholic solution of ammonia. The proc_uct 
isolated hero gave no depression of the melting point on admixture 
~~th a sample of 1-amino-?-nitrophcnaz:ine obtained by the hydrolysis 
of 1-acetamido~~-nitrophenaz:inc. ~ the above reversible conversions 
of 1-amino-4-nitrophenazinc to 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophcnazine the 
o:dentation of the nitro-acet~nic1ophenazine vvas found to be 1,4. A 
further arg'LIDlerJ.t_ supporting this vdll be advanced in th~ c1iscussion 
~f the absorption spectra of these series of phenazL~cs. 
On heating 1-mothoxy-"...--ni.trophenazinc with an aqueous,;,:alcol:iolic 
. . . 
solution of ammonia at 110° - 1~0° hydrolysis of the methoxy grotip 
and conversion of the resultant 1-hyc1roxy-4~nitraphenazine to 1-amino 
-4-nitrophcnazinc took place. At 200° no proctuct could be isolated.. 
It 'vas hope?- that on heating 1-hycl.roxy-4-nitrophenaz:i.rlc with an 
aqucous..;.alcoholic solution of methylamine, unc1er similar conditions 
to those just described, 1-incthylamino-4-nitrophenazinc would be 
obtained. The product isolated after this treatment, 'on analysis, did 
not satisfy the values required. No oxygen \<vas found to be present. ' 
This analysis vvas found to agree 'With that required for 1,4..;dimcthyl-
aminophenazinc. On acetylation of this product 1"1ith acetic 
anhydride and pyridine, at room temperature, the acetylated material· 
\ 
satisfied the analysis required by 1,4-di-methylacetamidophenazine. 
From these results it appears that, on heating 1-hydrozy-4-nitro-· 
phenazine ~~th nn aqueous-alcoholic solution of methylamine, not on~ 




114-Dimethyla.minophenazine was found to decompose on exposure to the 
atmosphere. It could be recrystallised from petroleum ether but in 
all other solvents tried it decomposed.· 1,4-Di-methylaminophenazinc 
was also obtained by heating 1-methoxy--4-nitrophenazine with an 
aqueous-alcoholic solution of methylamine. 
I 
No product v.ras isolated on heating 1-hydro:xy-'.:o-nitrophenazinc with 
an aqueous-alcoholic diJnothylamine solution. 
1-BYdroxyphenazine,where there is no activating nitro group, 
could not be converted to 1-n.mi.nophenazinc by heating with an aqueous-
alcoholic solution of ammonia anc1 neither 1-hydroxy- nor 1-methoxy-
phennzine could be converted to 1-methylaminophenazine by heating with 
an aqueous-alcoholic solution of methylamine. 
32 
.Albert and Duewcll found that 1-hydroxyphenazine could be 
converted to 1-aminophonazine by heating in phenol with ammonia and 
cupric acetate. 'lllis method 'IJvas adapted for the propora tion of 
1-methylruninophenazine. Insteao. of passing ammonia gas through, the 
1-hydroxyphenazinc was heated in a scaled tube with mcthylrunine, 
phenol and cupric acetate. 'llle hydroxy group in 1-hyclroxy-4-ni tro-
. 
55. 
phenazine could not be replaced by the methylrunino group on similar 
treatment. Heating 1-hydroxyphenazine vvi th dimcthylaminc nnder these 
conditions did not give 1-dimethylruninophenazine. 
SECTION IB. 
As both 1-mcthoxyphcnazine and 1-acetamidophe~azinc were 
7 
successfully nitrated,and as Hegedus found the nitration of 2-mcthoxy-
phenazine to proceed read..ily1 an a~tempt vms made at the nitration of 
2~acetamidophenazine. 
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2-Chlorophenazinc vms prepared from 2-ni tro-.4-chlorodiphenylamine 
. . n 
by heating with granulated leacL and ferrous oxala tc • 
2-.Aminophenazine "~ivas not obtained on passing ammonia through a hot 
mixture of 2-chlorophenazinc and phenol in the presence of cupric 
50 
acetate. Pachter and Kloetzcl prepared 2-aminophenazine from 
2-chlorophonazine in 13% yield by heating in an ammonia solution at 
39 . 
200°. Vivia.."1 replaced halogen atoms in ~he 2-position of the 
phenazine nucleus in a number of compounds, in good yield, by heating 
vdth anmmnia solution, under pressure, in the presence of cuprous 
chloride catalyst, On heating 2-chlorophenazine vv.ith concentrated 
ammonia solution at 200°, for 24 hours, in the presence of a little 
cuprous chloride, the theoretical yield of crude 2-nminqphenazine was 
obtained, After 4 hours appreciable conversion had already taken place. 
In a shaking vessel complete conversion vvas achieved in 12 hours time 
under these conditions. 
After rccrystallisation of the 2-an1inophenazinc 1 ~ molting point 
50 
of 277° - 80° vms recorded, Pachter an~ ICLoetzel quote a melting 
31 
_point of 265°- 7° 1 Ullman et al a melting point of 290°- 1° and 
- B 
Fischer a melting point of 274°. 
40 
Cohen and Crabtree claimed to h~ve prepared 2-acetamidophenazine 
by heating 2-aminophcnazine vdth acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 
23 
but did not quote a melting point. Kchrm.:.'Ul!l and Hoehn could not 
repeat this preparation, but claimed to h2.ve prepared 2-acctamido-
phenazinc by acetylation of 2-aminophenazine with acetic anl1ydride and 
zinc chloride, Their product was found to decompose 'Vd thout melting 
at 280°, 
A product of molting point 195°- 220°, was obtained on acctylating 
40 . 
2-aminophcnazine by the method of Cohen and CrruJtree Although 
apparently not a pure compounc1, an analysis was done. The results did 
not agree vdth those required by 2-acetamidophenazine. An attempt to 
23 
prepare 2-acetamidophenazine by the method of Kchnnann and Hoehn was 
also unsuccessful, Neither refluocing 2-aminophenazine vvith acetic 
anhydride and pyridin.e, nor treatment with acetyl chloride and pyridine 
gave the desired product. 
2-Acetrunidophcnazine ;vas prepared by heating 2-aminophonazine with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine on a vvatcr-bath for 45 minutes. This 
product vvas recrystallised from methanol and a melting point of 231° • 4° 
recorded. On analysis, the results agreed vdth those required by 
2-acetamid.ophenazine with one molecule of vmter attached. On heating 
this product at 100° in vacuo the loss in vvcight ·was found ·to 
correspond. to a loss of one molecule of water per molecule of 
C;_ 4}\ 1 N3 0. ~0. 
Successful acetylations were also achieved by tho above reagents, 
at room temperature over p. long per~od, and also by reflux:ing 2-amino-
phena~:ine vv.ith acetic acid and acetic anhydride. 
'On. attempting to ni·~ratc 2-c.ceta.Il"..id.ophenazine vlith fuming nitric 
acid at room temperature or bclmv, in oitho2· acetic acid or acetic 
afthyc'lride, or in acetic acic1 solution in the presence of sulphuric acid., 
2•acetamidopher..azinium nitrate was obtained. 
H N03 -
.. / 
"··· X)_... . . NH.OOOHc4 "'N ·. --" .. 
/ ..... . ,.r ~ / I + ·: '· 
! ' 
N.h ~·-' 
Praof that it was 2-aceta.-tidophenazinium nitrate vvas, its ready 
solubility in wa tor, that by the addition of alkali to the aqueous 
solution 2-acetrunidophonazinc was precipitated and that on 
hydrolysis of the compound, either by dilute acid or alkali, 2-o.mino-
phenazine was obtained. 
Attempted nitrationsat ·elevated temperatures resulted in decorfr-
position of the 2··acetamiclophcmazine. 
One of the possible reasons for the failure to nitrate 2-acetamid.o-
phenazinc could be the follo\ilng: On adding nitric acid to the acetic 
acid or acetic anhydride solu~ion of 2-acotamidophenazine1 2-acetamido-
phonaziniurn nitrate precipitates, due to its insolubility nnder these 
conditions. il1 this state nitration will not be able to proceed so 
readily. In contrast to this, 1-acetamidophenazine, under si.tnilur 
conditions1 gave no precipitate and v~s successfully nitrated. 
2-Mothylaminophenazino -vvas prepared by a method similar to thn. t 
used in the preparation of 2-arninophcnazinc. 2-dhlorophcnazine was 
heated at 160° - 170° with a 4Q% aqueous solution of mcthylarlrlne in 
the presence of cuprous chloride. At 200° 1 no product could be 
isolated. The results of analysis of 2-methylaminophcnazine were found. 
to vary remarkably. Due to the su~ularity in tho colour react~ons of 
this product with that of 2-ominophenazine, in acid solution and due to 
the sinrl.lari ty of their absorption curves, thoro vvas no doubt that this 
was 2-mcthylarninophcnazine, but its purity vvas open to .speculation. 
An a ttcmpJc; was made to prepare a p~cnazinc containing both an 
amino group and a 9arboxyl group, for corrrparison with the pi[;g.UCnts. 
No product v.ras isolated on attempting a conctensation of 2-chloro-
phcnazinc vfi th glycine. 
SECTION II. 
As the mcthoxy group activates the ring to VThich it is a ttachcd 
so that on the nitration of 1-methoxyphcnazino, 1-methoxy-4-nitro-
phenazine is obtali1cd and on tho nitration of 2-me~1oxyphenazinc 1 
1-nitro-2-methoxyphcnazinc is obte.incd, methods other tl~ nitration 
of a methoxyphenazine had to be employed for tho preparation of 
nitromethoxyphenazines vdth tho ~?O groups attached to different rings. 
Thus for· the preparation of amcthoxyaminophenazinc ·with tho mcthoxy and 
the amino groups attached to different rings, via the corresponding 
ni trorncthoxyphenazine, the most sui table method appeared to be the 
' Hinsborg condensation of a metho:xy substituted o .. quinonc and o. nitro 
-o-phenylenedia~e. 
Theoretically ~;o isomers nrc possible in a condensation of this 
26 
nature. ~<us Clmno and Daglish ,on condensation of 3-mothoxy-o-quinone 
(I) vdth 5-mothoxy-o-phenylenedio.mihe (I!) in a benzene solution, in 
th0 presence of a little glacial acetic acid, obtained both 11 5- (III) 
and 11 8-dimctho~hena.zinc (IV). 
OCHe OCHa CHeO CHeO OOHa 
6 ' oc:X) OND 0 lfoN_0 + ~ + .. : 0 ~N- ·. n . . "'' . 
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They separated the isomers by chromatography on alumina vdth benzene aa 
cluting s:::U:vmt. SJparo.ticn of the above ~m . isomers has also been achieved 
. . ·.. . . 24 
by formation of the~r picrates • The 1,8-isomer forms a picrate 
poorly soluble in alcohol. This condensation oan bo oorqpared v.ri.. th the 
Isay reactio:h.for the preparation of pteridines by condensing a 
4, 5o..diamiriopyrimidine with a 11 27dicarbonyl compound.- Tvvo isomers 
con n.ls·o arise in Isay 1 s reaction when the d.icarbonyl compound is not 
symmetrical. The proportion of the· isomers ~s influenced. by . the p!L 
Tho orientation· depends on electronic influences exerted by both the 
pyrimidines and the dicarbonyl compounds and the reason for the 
orj entating effect of n.ciG.ity in these cono.ensations h...'\s boon 
attributed to the knovvn higher basic strength of a 4- ·compared with a 
'72 
5-aminopyrimidine 
The condensation of 5-methoxy-o-quinonc (prepared by the method of 
21 
Surrey ) with 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine \vas effected by adding the 
4-nitro-o-phenylenediaminc (V) dissolved in a large volume of acetic 
acid, to the benzene solution of 5-methozy-o-quinon~ (I). By this 
condensation the formation of 1-methoxy-6-nitro- (VI) and 1-nietho:xy 
-7wnitrophenazinc (VII) vvas possible. 
+ 
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For the separation of these p6ssibie isomers~ the benzene solution~ · 
after washing out the acetic acid and drying, was passed through an 
alumina column and the adsorbate eluted vv.ith dry benzene. The eluate 
vvas collected in fractions' tho benzene ev~porated and the melting 
points of the residues de~ormined., Tho molting points of the first 
anc1 last :f're..ctions were fotmd to be lower than those of tho midclle 








From·this figure it seemed probable that only one of the isomers had 
been forrned. The middle fraction~ being best separated from impurities 
has the highest melting point. If isomers were present it would have 
been expected that the middle fractions ·woulcl have the lov10st melting 
points and the first and the last fractions, where separation of the 
isomers had boon effected, to hnvc higher melting points. 
41. 
Further evidence that only one of the isomers had been forzood was 
sought by p~per chromatography. With a.ll the solvents tried, however, 
no definite conclusion could be arrived at, as the spot moved close to 
the solvent front. As thirt compound did not give a picrate, no 
separation along those line~ could be attempt~ 
Attempts to hydrogenate this 1-methozy-6(or 7)-nitrophenazine 
vcith pa.llad.ium-chareoa.l catalyst in either absolute alcohol or glacial 
acetic acid failed. Due to tho fail~ to obtain the qorrosponding 
amino-mcthoxyphenazine by hydrogenation, "this condensate could not be 
,' 
orienta ted by comparison vvith 1-methoxy-&-aminophenazine, prepared by 
an unambiguous route. This failure to hydrogenate the coiiq?ound was later 
found to be due to poisoning of the hydrogenator. 
5-Methoxy-o-quinone (I) and 3-nitro-o.-phenylenod.iaminc (VIII) 
73 
(prepared from 2,6-dinitroaniline by reduction with sodium 
polysulphide) were condensed under similar oondi tions to the above 
condensation. Both 1-methoxy-5-nitro- (IX) and 1-methoxy-8-nitro-
phenazine (X) vvere possible products of this condensation. 
c:aso N02 CHaO c:aso N02 
6 0 ~:0 o~N):) (t)) + t -----;,- LN/ _/ -·· 0 E.JN-· '·-, I . 
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The vvashed and dried benzene solution of the condensate v~s 
chroma to graphed through alumina, using benzene as eluting sol vent and 
the eluate collected in fractions. On evaporation of the benzene from 
the various fractions, the ~siducs vrerc all found to have approximately 
the same melting point and on individual recrystallisation of each of 
these fractions they attained the same melting po:int. Apparently only 
one of the possible isomers v~s formed under the conditions eiiq?loyed 
in this condensation. 
42. 
In both the above condensations it vms noticed that, when dur:ing 
the ,chromatographic purification, the yellow zone, which wns the nitro-
mcthoxyphcnazinc, vms stor~)cd moving for any length of time, a c1ark zone 
developed on the altunina where the yellow· band had been sta t:i.onary• 
On elution of this dark band vii th wo. tor 
1 
a precipitate vro.s obtained 
-
on adding acid to the aqueous elun:l:;c; this prccipi ta to -vvas soluble in 
alkali. Possibly dcmethylation may take place on the alumina to give a 
hydroxyni trophcnazinc. This product would be soluble :in alkali but 
too we~ basic to be dissolved in the acid concentration which coUld 
be attained by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid; in a practical 
volume 1 to the dilute aqueous eluate obtained.. 
f\ydrogenation of' the nitro-methoxyphenazine in glacial acetic acid 
in the presence of Adam's catalyst gave 9 1 10-dihydro-1-~ethoxy-5(or 8) 
-runinophenazine which was readily oxidised to 1-mcthoxy-5(or 8)-amino-
phenazine. 
When an attenrpt vvas made to determine whether isomers were present 
or not, by paper chromatography of both the methoxy-nitrophenazine and 
the methoxy-aminophcnazinc, tho .spots·moved close to the solvent front 
with all the solvents employed and no conclusive indication as to the 
presence or absence of' isomers v-ro.s obtained' 
Due to the failure of all the methods of attempting to prepare 
1-mcthoxy-8-aminophonazine by an unambiguous route, as described later 
in this thesis, the product of hydrogenation could not be compared with 
a compound of knovr.n orientation. 
An attempt was next made to condense 4-methoxy-o-quinonc with, 
first 3-nitro-o-phenylcnediar,Ui•e and then "~th 4-nitro-o-phenylcne-
diamine. . 4-Methoxy-o-quinonc 1rva.s prepared by the method of Teuber and 
26 ?4 
Staiger by the oxidation of quinol monomethyl ether by 
?5 
potassium nitrosodisulphonatc • 
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4-Methoxy-o-quinone and 3-nitro-o-phenylenediamine could not be 
successfully condensed in a benzene-acetic acid solu·hion. A condensation 
vms first attempted in relatively concentrated solution without success. 
30 
As it had been noted that the quinonos have an oxidising action on 
the diamines and is more pronounced the hi~1cr the concentration, this 
condensation was repeated in more dilute con~i tions. 
After removal of the acetic acid from the solutions, the benzene 
solution '~s passed through an aluntina colu~ and eluted with benzene. 
Here again the yellow band of ad~orbed material was found to react on 
the alumina, leaving a dark band. Only a very small amount of material 
of indefinite melting point vvas qbtairiecl from the eluate on evaporation 
of the benzene. 
6 
Kehr!ruxnn and Haenny successfully condensed 4-hydroxy-o-quinone 
vdth 4-nitro-o~phenylencdiaminc in glacial acetic acid to obtain 2-nitro 
-7-hydrozy- and 2-nitro-6-hydroxyphenazine and separated these products 
and "l::hc byproducts in the condensation by the difference in their · 
basicities. Condensation of 4-methoxy-o-quinonc and 4-nitro-o-
phcnylcnediromine was attempted under their conditions. No pure product 
was isolated by filtration of the acetic acid solution or by 
precipitation from the acetic acid by dilution. 
The failure to achieve condensations of 4-mcthoxy-o-quinonc vdth 
:·. , . . I .' 
either ;3o.ni tro""o""phecylenec1iarn:i.nc or 4-ni tro-o-phenylencdiruninc is 
26 . 
rather i:h~xplicablc• Teu'beti ancl Sttiiger c6nd.erised ,l.:~tncthozy-o 
-quinone with o-phenylencdiaminc in chloroform solution to give 
2-methoxyphenazine. 
Unless the 4-mcthoxy-o-quinone is not stable under the'conditions 
used in these attempted condensations, or decoraposed during preliminary 
operations, no reason for this failure can be advanced. It may be 
added, that ctue to the large amount of black sludge se;parating at the 
interface of the water and benzene layers, when washing the solutions, 
it does appear that decomposition t~~es place. 
44. 
SECTION IIIA.. 
This section \vas embarked on soon after the work on Section II 
had been started. The products obtained by the Hinsberg condensations 
could 1 in each of the four cases in Section II, be one of two possible 
isomers, in fact it had been expected that both isomers would be 
formed, A method for the orient~tion of these products therefore had 
to be devised. 
These products could have been orientated by their conversion to 
dihyd.rox;yphenazines and comparing. their melting points -vdth those of 
the well knovm dihydro:x;yphcnaziri.es4 
Originally it had been intended to use the nitro-methoxyphenazines 
obtained by the condensationsin Section II to develope into series of 
phenazines 1 as had been clone in Section I from 1-metho:X:y..Ll..--nitro-
phcnazine. Due to the low yields obtained in the case of the con-
densations involving 3-methoxy-o~quinone another method vms proposed• 
An alternative method of orientating these compounds vms the 
preparation of one of the possible isomers1 or .a derivative thereof, 
by an unambiguous method.. By comparison of this product with the 
condensate, either by their similarity or dissimilarity, the 
orientation of the condensate could be found. Hovrever, these phenazines 
were also to serve as the parent compounds for the clcvelopment of the 
desired series of phenazincs. When it "<ms found that 4-mcthoxy-o-
quinonc could not be successfully condensed1 under the conditions tried, 
the phenazines, corresponding to one of the isomers which would have 
been obtained in each of those condensations1 ;vure prepared solely 
for the purpose of attaining from them the desired series of phcnazines. 
The main object of this section vras therefore to prepare either 
one of the isomeric nitro-metho~henazines possible in each of the 
four Hinsberg condensations of Section II, or a close~ related 
derivative, in such quantities that a series of related phenazines 
45. 
could be developed therefrom and by a method which would give a product 
of known orientation, 
27 . 
Eckert and Steiner found that phenazme could be prepared by the 
29 
mild oxidative ring closure of o,o 1-dia.minodiphenylamine. Tomlinson 
found that almost qxmtitative yields of methyl- and metho:x;yphenazines 
could be prepared from the corre::tponding o,o'-diaminodiphenylamines 
9 
by this method and Elderfield et a1 found that a third amino group 
ortho to the diphenylamine linkage remained unaffected during the ring 
closure and prepared 1-aminophenazines in good yield by this method. 
It was decided to usc this _method for the preparation of the 
desired phenazines. · The asstlliWtion was made that a third amino group, 
para to the diphenyla.'lline linkage would remain unaffected and not 
interfere with the ring closure during the relatively mild conditions 
under which the ring is closed, when 2-aminophenazines were to be 
prepared .• 
This method involves the pr6P.aration of an intermediate 21 2'-di-
nitrodiphenylamine and reduction thereof to the 21 2 1-diruminodi-
phenylamine follcrvred by the oxidative cyclisation. 
Diphenylamines are prepared. by an Ullman type of condensation. By 
eliminating hydrogen halide betvreen an aniline ana. a halo benzene a 
diphenylamine can be formed. A large number of diphenylamines have 
been prepared by this method, In this preparation the ease vdth which 
the different halogen atoms are eliminated f'ollows the usual pattern; 
i.e. iodine is more readily lost than brOihine and bromine more readiljr 
than chlorine. Electron attracting groupsj such as the nitro group; 
especially ortho and para to the halogen atom greatly facilitate the 
loss of the halogen atom. 
Successful condensations of this nature have been accomplished 
under a variety of conditions, The conditions required for the 
preparation of a diphenylamine arc largely dependent on the reactivity 
of the halogen atom. 
8 
Fischer obtained 214-dinitro-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine by rcfluxing 
' 
2,4-dinit~obromobenzene vdth pM~isidine in alcohol. 214-Dinitrodi-
phenylamine was obtained by heating 2 1 4-d.ini tro-chlorobenzene and. 
aniline on a steam bath for 50 niLnutes. In cases where the halogen 
atom was less reactive more vigorous conditions and a catalyst vrere 
. ' 29 
required to effect the condensat~on. Tomlinson prepared 2,2 1-di-
nitro-4,4'-dimethyldiphcnylnmine by heating 2-nitro~~methyl-iodo­
benzene and 2-nit~r-methylaniline together at 160° in the presence 
. of copper povvd.er and potassium carbonate. Heating the reac,tants 
25J30j76 
together in the presence of a weak inorganic base with or 
38177178 
vdthout a catalyst such as copper bronze or cuprous chloride 
in the absence of a solvent is a method often employed •. This method, 
however, has the disadvantage that sublimation of the reactants may 
take place and that complete reaction may not take place if the product 
has a high melting point and the reaction mixture solidifies. 
A method frequently used and. one that eliminates the disadvantages 
of . the previous one, is heating aniline ::u1d a halo compound together in 
nitrobenzene, in the presence of copper bronze and an inorganic base 
.such as anhydrous sodium carbonate or anhydrous sodium acetate, at 
30 . 
~bout 210°. By this method. Hegedus prepared. 2 1 6,2 1 -trinitrod.i~ 
phenylamine from o-iodonitrobenzene and 21 6-a.initroaniline. Elderfield 9 . 
et al found that the addition of a little water to the nitrobenzene 
increased the yield in some of their preparations. 
Yieids bbtainedby these methods varied considerably but were 
usually about 5~. One case vvas noticed where there 'l'vrts found to be 
an optimum length of time of heating_ and that longer or shorter periods 
26 
of heating decreased the yield of the diphenylamine • 
47. 
~ttempted preparation of 2-amino-7-methoxyphenazine. 
s 
2-Amino-7-n~thoxyphenazine had previously been prepared by Fischer 
by heating 2,4-dirunino-4·1:..methoxydiphenylamine with lead oxide. 
79 
Korner has prepared 2,4-dinitroiodobenzene by the nitration of 
o-iodonitrobenzene. His method of nitration was used for the pre-
paration of 214-dinitrqiodobonzonc from p•iodonitrobcnzone.This method 
vms preferred as there was no possibility of the formation of the 
21 6-dinitro isomer. 
214 1 2'-Trinitro-~'-methoxydiphenylamine (I) could not be prepared 
by refluxing 4-metho:xy:-2-nitroaniline and 2,4-dinitroohlorobenzenc in 
alcohol, or by heating these reagents, or the corresponding iodo-
derivative, in the presence of potassiuru carbonate and copper bronze 
pcrwd.er. 
The desired condensation was achieved by heating the above reagents , 
:in nitrobenzene. 
+ ~N '0~/ ! ~,. ·0/ NH~~ 
02N / -~.. ~OCH3 02W' NOa o;~· OCH3 
I 
.A 30 - 35% yield of 214 1 2 1-trinitro-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine (I) vms 
obtained by heating at 140° for 10 hours and a 1Q% yield after 
refluxing for only 30 ntinutes. .As the product obtained by the second 
method had a decomposed appearance and required a number of 
recrystallisations to purify and as the first method required 
practically no attention during the heating period and gave a fairly 
pure product, no fUrther attention was given to the second method. 
It wn.s found that the percentage yield decreased. slightly_ vvi th increas-
ing amounts of starting material. • 
It was interesting to note that a i7,1o yield of 214 1 2 1-trinitro 
-4 '-metho:xyd.iphenylaminc wns obtained on rcfluxing vv.i. th 2 14-d.ini tro-
chlorobenzcne instead of the corresponding iod.o compound (io;b). 
The method of isolation bf the diphenylamines follovved by 
9 ' ' 
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Elder field et al vvas preferre<l above that of removing the nitrobenzene 
and unchanged reactants by steam distillation. Their method, by which 
the nitrophenazine and byproducts are removed from the diphenylamine 
by their greater solubility in alcohol, vvas very much more rapid than 
a steam distillation and gave a product of cornparable purity in a 
comparable yield. 
2141 2 1 -Trinitro~4'-methoxydiphenylaminc vms hydrogenated to givo 
214 1 2'-triamino-4'-metho:xydiphenylamine (II). This was not isolated 
in a pure state but immediately acetylated and 214 1 2'-triacetamido-4' 
•metho:xyc1iphenylamine (III) obtained. 
The 2; 4; 2 t -tr:i.a.mino-4 '-rrietho:xyd:i.phenylamine (II) could not be 
ring closed by the oxidJ:ttiil'e action of ferric dhloridc in either' 
aqueous-alcoholic or aqueous hydrochloric ac:I.a·solution.; The product 
isolated by this treannent could not be rccrystalliscd or vaduum 
sublimed to purify, and did not melt below 360°. · As 2-runino-7 
a 
-methoxyphenazine has a melting point of 216° - 7° it had evidently 
' not been formed in this reaction. 
214,2 '-Triamino-4 '-mctho:xydiphenylanrl.ne was not ring closed in 
acetic acid either, after removal of the catalyst,by a ferric chloride 
solution. It vvas observed on filtering off the .A.d.am'·a catalyst from 
the acetic acid solution of 2,4,2'-triamino-4 1 -mctho~~iphenylamine, 
49. 
that a blue colour developed around the catalyst during the filtration 
in the presence of air. As the other nminophenazinES'\irhich had been 
prepared, (although they were 1-runinophenazines as comparec1 to a 
2-a.minophenazine possible by this preparation) had been blue in 
dilute acid, it 'vas thour,ht that this was an indication of the 
atmospheric oxidation of 2;'4;2'-triamino-4 1-methox,ydiphcnylamine to 
2-amino-'7-metho:xyphcnazinc. Howevel:",; on bubbling air through an 
acetic acid solution of 2,~,2'-triamino-4'-mcthoxydiphcnylaminc, both 
in the presence and the absence of the Adam's catalyst; a product 
similar to 'that obtained by the previous methods vvn.s isolated. This 
blUe colour ·was later also found to develop in an alcoholic solution 
of 2,4,2'-triamino-4 1-methoxydiphenylamino on exposure to tho 
atmosphere. 
In view of the failure to obtain the desired ring closure by 
oxidation, atJcention vms diverted to oJGher methods v;hereby 21 4 1 2 '-
triamino-41-mcthoxydiphenylarnine could be converted to 2~amino-'7 
-methoxyphenazine. A method. which presented itself was that whereby 
21 2 1-diaminodiphenylmethanes are converted to acridans, by heating 
with acids, usually hydrochloric acio., at temperatures varying between 
refluxing and 210°. By this method ammonia is eliminated and the 
. 80 81 
ring closed • Similarly Tauber converted 2;2 '-diaminodiphenyl (IV) 
to carbazole (V) quantativcly, by heatll1g vvith sulph~ic acid, ammonia 
being eliminated between the h·ro amino groups. 
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1m a ttcmpt vvas made to ring close 2 ,·1-1 2 '-triainino-4 '-methoxydi-
phenylamine by this method. There was the danger in this procedure 
that the metho:xy group could be demethylated and: also that the amino 
' 
50. 
grOtrJ? could be replaced by a • hydroxy group. Rela tiYely mild. cond.i tions 
vvere therefore used in an attempt to achieve the desired ring closure 
without these side reactions becoming prominent. 2 141 2'-Tri~~uno-4' 
-metho:xyd.iphenylamine v-ms refluxed 'irl th 6 N hydrochloric acid. No 
product was isolated. in sufficient quantity for it to be identified, 
but the product obtained vva.s soluble in alkali, red. in colour and. did 
not raelt below 360°; so that it seemed as if 2-amino-7-hydro:xyphenazine, 
39 
yvhich has similar properties , might possibly have been formed, After 
heatD1g 2,4,2 1 -triamino-4'-metho~iphenylruirlne with concentrated. 
hydrochloric acid. at 130° - 135° no product could. be isolated. 
- 31 
Ullmann by heating 2,4-d.initro-2'-aminodiphenylamine-6 
-carboxylic acid (VI) vd th stannous chloride and hydrochloric ~cid. 
successfully reduced., d.ecarbo:xylated and ring closed this compound 
to obtain 2-aminophenazine. 
HOOC 
32 
Albert and. Ducwell similarly reduced., d.ecarbo:xylated and rin.g 
closed 2, 6-dini tro-2 1 ... aminodiphenylamine-4-·carboxylic acid (VII) to 
obtain 1-aminophenazine. An unsuccessful attempt to prepare 2-Q.IDino 
-7-methoxyphenazine and/or 2~amino-7-hydro:xyphenazine by reduction and 
ring closure of 2,4,2*-trinitro-4 1-metho:xydiphenylamine vvith stannous 
chloride and hydrochloric acid at 110° - 130° was made. Albert and 
32 -
Duevrell found, in their preparation of 1-aminophenazine, that if too 
low a temperatUre vms used no ring closure took place. However, as on 
trying this method of cyclisation on 2,4,2 1-trirunino-6 1-metho:xydi-
phenylamine (VIII) at 170°, no cyclisation vvas achieved, it was 
considered unlikely that elevated ternperatures would be any more 




Rozum prepared a number of methyl- and methoxyphenazines by 
adding sodiun1 to a methanol su~pension of the 21 2 1-dinitrodiphenylaraines 
and heating. 1m unsuccessful attemp·t to Use this method, as described 
sa 
in the American Chcmicn.l Abstra9ts , for tho preparation of 2-amino 
-7-methoxyphenazine was made. 
2-Mcthoxyphenazinc was prepared from 21 2 1-d.:iamino+mcthoxyd.i-
phenyln.mine (IX) and 1-aminophenazine from 2, 2 ', 6-trirun:inodiphenylo.mines 
(X) by ferric chloride oxidation in hydrochloric acid medium. 
-......;;:~....... .,./""' ~. ........, ......._ ,. .... r·' 
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The failure of this method to work with 214,2 1-triamino4 1-methoxyc1i-
phenylrunine (II) would thcref'ore appear to be due to the presence of 
the third amino grou-p para to the diphenylamine linkage. If this 
group should be more readily oxidised . than the amino· group ortho to 
the diphenylamine linkage on the same phenyl nucleus, ring closure, 
which irrespective of the mechanism must involve at some stage 
oxidation of the o-amino group, will be :inhibited. The resulting 
p-quinoid tyPe of structure vr.ill make the molecule rcad.ily susceptible 
to oxidative decomposition. If t11is is the case, then, oxidative 
decomposition of the molecule could account for the failure of this 
method, as v.rell as of tho other methods attenr.f>ted. 
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Assuming this argument to be correct the nnswor to the problem 
would be protection of the 4--3l!lino group.· With tl1is object in view 
the follrnving method wns embarked u-pon: .·It· has been found that 
gen0rally a nitro group vvith no substitucnts in a position ortho to ~ 
it is more readily reduced thnn a nitro group with nn ortho substituent. 
It was hoped 'that by tho treatment of 21 41 2 •-trinitro-4 '-methoxydi-
phenylamine (I) vvith the theoretical amount of sodium polysulphide 
required. for tho reduction of one nitro group, the 4-ni tro group alone 
would be reduced, providing the above generalisation holds fo.r this 
compound. The mono amino {XI) compound would then be acctylated and 
reduction ef 2,2'-dinitro-4-acetamido-4 1-mcthoXYdiph~lruntnc (XII) . 
followed by oxidation of the resultant 2,2 1-diamino-4-acotrunido-4 1 
-methoxydiphcriylaminc (XIII) vrould then give 2-acet..'Ullido-'7-methozy-
phenazine (XIV). 
XIV XIII 
This \-rould only be successful if the acetamide group was not hydrolysed. 
in the dilute hydrochloric acid solution, or if the ring closure occurred 
before hydrolysis ·or the acetamide group took place. 
The desired reduction could~ ho·wever not be accomplished. 
Attemp'ted.preparation of 1-mcthox.:z-6-am:i..nophcnn.zine. 
The intermediate 214 1 2
1-trinitro-6 1-mcthoJcyd.iphonyla.m:i..ne (XV') 
required for this preparation vvas prepared by refluxing 21 4-d:i..ni tro-
iodobenzene and 3-ni tro-o-nnisidine (xvi}, prepared by the method of 
84 








This product was hydrogenated in absolute alcohol in the presence of 
Adam's catalyst to give 2,4,2 1-triamino-.6 1-methoxydiphcnylamine (VIII), 
but as tlus compound appeared to be unstable -rihen exposed to the 
atmosphere, no n.ttCIIg?t was made to isolate it. ~t it had been 
obtained was proved by acetylating the crude compound immediately with 
acetic ~dride at room temperature \v.hen 21 4 1 2'-triacotrumido-6' 
-methozyclj:phcnylamine was obtained ... 
On treating an aqueous-alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution of· 
21 4 1 2 '-trirun:i..no-6 '-methoxydiphenylam:ine ·with a ferric chloride solution 
a product which could not be vacuum sublimed or rcorystallisod and did 
I 25 
not melt below 3600 was obtain<ad. Clemo and Do.glish prepared 
54. 
1 1 5-dimethoJcyphcnazine by the oxidation of 2 1 2 1 -diamino-6,3'-oimetho~­
diphenylrunino (XVII) >Vith ferric chloride in hydrochloric acid. 
CffaO 
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The failure to obtain 1-metho~-6-aminophenazine from 2,4,2 1-triamino 
-6'-methoxydiphenylamine by this method is thus apparently again due to 
the presence of the amino group para to the diphenylamine linkage, as 
a metho~ group in a position ortho to this linkage, from the result 
25 . 
of Clemo and Daglish , docs not prevent successful ring closure. 
No ring closure could be (::ffected by refluxing 214, 2 1-triamino 
-6'-mctho~diphonylamine with concentrated hydrochloric acid. On 
attempting ring closure at higher temperatures, by heating in a sealed 
tube with 28,% sulphuric acid at 170° 1 no product was isolated either. 
2,4 1 2 1 -Triamino-6 1-mctho~diphonylamine could not be ring closed 
by heating dry vd th cuprous cl1~oride. 
Attemptea preparation of 2,6 1 2 1-trinitro-6'-motho;zdiphenylarnine. 
The preparation of 21 61 2'-trinitro-6'-methoxydiphenylarnino (XVIII) 
>vas to have been the first step in tho synthesis of 1-amino-8-mctho~­
phenaz:ine (XIX) by the ferric chloride oxidation of 2,61 2 1-triamino 
-6 '-methoxydiphenylamine (XX). 
cx:r.H3 N02 






There were tvvo methods by 'Which this diphenylamine could apparently 
bo prepared. The first was condensation of 3-nitro-2-haloanisole (XXI) 
and 21 6-din:itroa.niline,and the.second condensation of 3-nitro-o-anisid.i.J:lc 
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1m at'bumpt was made to propcro 2-iodo-3-n=i: trophenol, by the method 
85 
of Datta ana_ Prosad , :f'rom which 2-iodo-3-nitroa.niso:e wn.s to be prepare-d 
by methylation. Oh iodination of m-nitrophenol in ammonia solution a 
product of melting point 138° - 142° v-ro.s obt..'1.inod. Datta and Prosad 
claimed a melting point of 13,1° for their product. Tho melting point of 
86 
6-iodoM3-nitrophonol is given as 146° - 147° • From the melting point 
of the product obtained it rrould appear that there is also 6-iod.o-3 
-ni trophcnol present. Storie considerations make it tho most probable 
of the tvro isomers to have formed. Due to this \U1Certainty about the 
product the second approach ';i/as attempted instcao ... 
An attempt was made to prepare 21 6-dinitrochlorobenzcnc and 
separate it from 214-dinitrochlorobenzene after nitration of o-chloro-
8'7 
benzene by the method of Borsche and Rantschcff Neither by their 
method nor by chromatography on alumina, 'vi th petroleum ether as eluant 1 
56. 
was 2f6-dinitrochlorobenzene isolated, 
21 6-Dinitroiodobenzcne 1w.s prepared by diazotisation and a 
88 
Sandmeyer reaction from 21 6-dinitroanilinc The 2,6-dinitroru1iline 
was obtained from o-chloronitrobenzene by a combination of the method 
73 89 
of Rabinow:i. tz and Wagner and the method of Schultz , . By 
sulphonation and nitration, follorred by replacement of the chlorine 
atom by :m amino grou-p, in tha~ order o-chloronitrobenzcne vms con-
verted to the potassium salt of. 4-amino-51 5-dinitrobenzene-sulphonic 
. • 73 
acid by the method of Rabinowi~z and Wagner , The method of 
89 
desulphonation of Schultz vm.s followed, being much more r[':.pid than 
that of Rnbinovrltz ·and Wagner an.d. giving a comparable yield, 
Condensations of 21 6-dinitro-iodobenzene and 3-nitro-o-anisidine 
were attempted under a variety of conditions, In no case was the 
condensation successfully accomplished. Storie hindrance might be 
advanced as a reason for not being able to accomplish this condensation, 
90 
A similar observation tms made by Clemo c..nd Daglish • They ·failed to 
condense a number of compounds ·with the halogen a tom or the ru.nino group 
similarly situated, Amongst these ~ms 2-chloro-5•nitroanisole and 
3-nitro-2•aminoanisole, 
Preparation of 1-runino-6-methozyehenazine and derivatives. 
2,6,2 1-Trinitro-4 1-methoxyd.iphenylaminc (:XXIII) was prepared by 
heating 21 6-dinitro-iodobenzono and 4-mctho~-o-nitroanilino in 
nitrobenzene ¥dth copper bronze powder and potassium carbonate at 






Tho 21 61 2 1-trinitro-4 1-mothoxydiphcnylamine vvns hydrogenated in 
alcohol in tho presence of Adam 1s catalyst. After the catalyst had 
been filtered off 1ill1. aqueous-alcoholic hydrochloric acid solution of 
tho 2, 6, ~ 1-triamino-4 1-mothoxyd.iphcnylamino (XXIV) was t:roatcd vvith a 
ferric chloride solution, mue green crystals of what is apparently 
tho hydrochloride of 1-amino-6-methoxyphenazine soon separated, B.1 
neutralisation of·the aqueous solution, 1-amino-6-methoxyphenazine 
(XXV) was obtained in a 75% yield. This yield could be slightly 
increased by removal of all ~e alcohol from tho 2,6,2 1-triamino-4' 
-methoxydiphenylaminc and effecting tho ring closure by the ferric 
chloride oxidation in dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid solution, 
1-Amino-6-methoxyphonazino was acotylated at room temperature by 
acetic anhydride ·to give 1-acetarnido-6-methoxyphenuzino. 
Demethylation of 1-amino-6-methox;yphoriaZiriC vias effected by 
refluxing ·with 48% hydrobromic acid, 1•Amino•6-hydroxyphonnzinc could 
also be obtn.inod from it, although in very much smaller yield, by 
heating with conce~tra.ted hydrochloric acid. 
On .treating 1-r.nci.no-6-hydroxyphennzinc vvi th acetic anhydride at 
room temperature only the amino group v?as aeetylated and 1-acctamido 
-6-hydroxyphonazine formed, 
On the other hand, by a Chattav~y type of acetylation of 1-amino 
-6-hydroxyphonazinc, only the hydroxy group was acetylated and thus 
1-amino-6-acetoxyphenazine obtained. 
1-Acotamido-6-acetoxyphenaz:ino vro.s obtained by reflu..'ting 1-amino 
-6-hydroxyphenazino vr.Lth acetic anhyoride and fUsed sodium acetate, 
both groups were acetylated, 
11 6-Dihydroxyphenazine was prepared from 1-amino-6-hydroxyphcnaz~c 
by heating with 3 N sulphuric acid under pressure at 150°. On heating 
this product it was found to decompose at 303° in a sealed tube •. This 
43 
vm.s f'ound to agree with the result of Serebryan;ri who reported 
58. 
11 6-d.ihydroxyphenazino as decomposing at 305° - 6° in a scaled tube • 
.A1 though no analysis \vas done on this product 1 this n.grocment in 
behaviour on heating was taken as sufficient evidence that 1 1 6-dihydro:xy-
phenazine l~d becn_for.med. 
Attempted preparation of 2,6-dinitroRhenazine. 
It was decided to atten~t a novel preparation of 21 6-dinitro-
phenazine., If by the el:tminn.tion of one molecule of hydrogen halide 
between an amino group on one molecule and a. halogen atom on another; 
a diphenyl&1Linc linkage could be formed, no reason could be seen \~1y1 
by the elimination of 2 molecules of hydrogen halide, from tvto molecules, 
each having an amino group or·tho to a halide group, a dihydrophennzine, 
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With a nitro group para to the halogen it -vvas hoped the halogen in 
a-halo-aniline would be active enough to take part in such a. 
condensation and thus 2-halo-5-ni troaniline (XXVI) would autocondense 
and give 21 6-dinitrophenazine (XXVII) :by tho follo-rr.i.ng scheme. 
H 59. 
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2-Chloro-5-nitroaniline v~s prepared by the method of Buchanan 
80 
and Graham • 
The usWL1 methods by which diphenylaminos vvure prepared were 
tried in an atternpt to autocondense the 2-chloro-5-nitroaniline. It 
was refluxed with copper bronze powder and sodium acetate or potassium 
carbonate in nitrobenzene for varying lengths of time. On refluxing 
for 30 minutes no condensation took place and on refluxing for 9 hours 
no product could be isolated. On heating in tho absence of a solvent 
sublimation of the 2-chloro-5-nitroaniline took place and no con-
densation product was obtained. Heating in a sealed tube at elevated 
temperatures resulted in violent explosions. These explosions might 
have been caused by condensation taking place and the liberated acid 
then reacting with the potassiura carbonate to give carbon dioxide or 
with the sodiura acetate to give acetic acid, or by decomposition of 
the 2-chloro-5-nitroaniline. 
As condensations vvi th the 2-chloro-5-ni troaniline were not 
successful it was thought that by preparing the corresponding bromo 
or iodo compound, the greater reactivity of these halogen groups might 
result in condensation t~cing place. 
Due to the ease with which 2-chloro-5-ni troaniline had been 
60. 
obtained by the method of Gi-aham and Buchanan it v-vas decided to try and 
prepare the corresponding bromo compotm.d by a similar method. This 
was readily achieved. o-Bromoo.niline and phthalic anhydride were 
f'useel together to give N-(o-bromophcnyl)-phth.alimidc. Nitration of this 
product gave N-(2-bromo-5-nitrophcnyl)-phthalimide from which 2-bromo 
-5-ni troaniline was obtained by allcaline hydrolysis. 
2-:Eromo-5-ni troaniline behaved similarly to the chloro componnd on 
attempting condensations. 
SECTION IIIB. 
No nitrophenazines have ns yet been prepared by Vivian's method 
from a 2-nitrodiphenylrun.ine by heating with an 11oxygcn acceptor" such 
as metallic iron or ferrous oxalate and lead. It was decided to tr.y 
this method for the prcpara tion of a ni trophenazinc and if it had 
possibilities~ to t:ry ancl clevclop it in an attempt to prepare those 
phenazines it had not been possible to prepare by the Hinsberg con-
densations in Section II, or by the ferric chloride oxidations of the 
2, 2 '-d.iaminodiphenylamines of Section IIIA. 
The method of Vivian has the dravVback that substituents in the 
2 t position in a 2-nitrod.iphenylam:in.e are usually eliminated in 
preference to a hydrogen atom ortho to the·diph~lamine linkage and 
36137 
~he ring then. closed in that position , • Thus on heating 2-nitro-
dipheriylaminc (I) with iron, phcnazine (n) is formed. Phennzinc is, 
however, also formed on heating 2,2 1-dinitrodiphenylaminc (III) and 
2-nitro-2'-methoxyd.iphenylamine (IV) v.rith iron. On heating 2-nitro-2' 
-chlorod.iphonylamine (V) with lead and ferrous oxalate both 1-chloro-
71 
Jphenazine (VI) and phenazine were formOO. • 
0:,/NH_:o·-. ,• -. ' . I . I NO 0 ~ ; 2 2 :::-...., 
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It has also been found by Vivio.n et al that :in this reductive ring 
closure of nitro cor.apotu1ds in the preparation of alko:xyphenazines, 
isomers may be formed where the possibility exists. ~ese factors 
61. 
have a limiting influence on the preparation of nitro-mcthoxyphenazines 
by this method. 
An attempt was first made to ring close 21 4-dinitrod.iphenylarnine 
(VII) by this method. 
ss 
Watei'Tilllll nncl Vivian ·found that the additional nitro group of 2,4 
-dinitrophenylantino and of 2,4-dinitro-4 1 -hydroxy~iphenylamine rendered 
the reaction so violent that no product could be isolated. 
On heating 2,4-dinitrodiphenylaraine >lith lead and ferrous oxalate 
a vigorous reaction took place. A strong isocyanide type of smell 
"iro.s noticed in tho reaction mixture. 
By chromatography of the ppoduct of tho reaction on al~, using 
benzene as eluting solve_?-t, four bancls wore found to develop. By 
elution of those bands a small amount of what is apparentlY 2-nitro-
phenazine was isolated, 
One of the bands on elution and evaporation of the benzene gave a 
reddish procluct viTi th the same colour reactions in acid as 2-omino-
phenazino. This product behaved identically to 2-aminophonazine on 
paper chromatograms. Apparently 2-aminophenazine had been formed in 
this reaction. Apart from unchanged 2,4-dinitrodiphcnylnrnine none 
of the other products could be identified, 
r ......._, ,.""' 
O 
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VIII 
2,4-D:i.:nitro-4 1-methoxydiphenylamino (VIII) \Vas heated ·with load 
and ferrous oxalate. After separation of unchanged starting material 
tho product of tho reaction was chromatographed on alumina ·with benzene 
as eluting solvent. A number of bands developed, the most prominent 
being a purple band. The residue, after elution and evaporation of 
this band be~~ved identically to 2-aminophcnazine, in acid and on 
paper chroma tograrns, 
Both on heating 2,4-dinitrocliphenylamine and 2,4-dinitro-4' 
-methozydiphenylamino, 2-arninophonazine is apparently one of the 
products. In the case of the attempted reductive ring closure of 
2,4-dinitro-4 1-methoxydiphcnylantLne not only is the nitro group 
reduced to an a.t-nino group but demethoxylation appears to taJce place 
as well. 
A suggested niDchanism for this ring closure is the following: 
65. 
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If such a mechanism is follovrod, the presence of a second nitro 
group, para to the diphenylamine linkage may well inhibit the 
reaction, due to the following possible structure. 
0
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Attergpted preparo.tion of 1-nitro-8-methox;yphenazine .• 
As the intermediate 2,61 2
1-trinitro-6 1-methoxyphenylamine1 
required for the preparation of 1-amino-8-mothoxyphenazinc from the 
corresponding triamine by ferric chloride oxidation., could not be 
prepared and o.s the method of Vivian did not seem premising for such 
a preparation., a new approach to this product 'vms sought. It was 
decided to attempt the ring closure of 2-amino-6-nitro-2 1-methoxydi-
phenylamine by heating with lead dioxide, hoping that perhaps tho 
metho:xy gr()up vrould not be climi.n..'\tcd. 
2-6-IY.U~itro-2 1-methoxydiphenylarnine vvas prepared by refluxing 
21 6-dinitroiodobenzene ~ o-anisidine in alcohol. 
A reduction of only one of the nitro groups of 21 6-dinitro-2 1 
-methoxydiphcnylaraine by adding the calcul~ted amount of sodium 
polysulphide could not be accomplished. On treating 21 6-dinitro~2! 
-methoxydiphenylamine with sufficient stannous chloride and hydro-
chloric acid for. the reduction of only one nitro group 1 2, 6-diamino 
-2 1-methoxydiphenylamine ru~d unchanged 21 6-dinitro-2 1-methoxydi-
phenylrumine were recovered from the reaction rndxture. 
21 6-Diamino-2'-metho:A.'Ydiphenylamine was prepared by the hydro-
" gcnation of 21 6-dinitro-2 1-methoxydiphenylamine in absolute alcohol . -
65. 
in the presence of palladiuin charcoal catalyst. Vigorous decompositions 
took place on heating 21 6-diamino-2'-methoxydiphenylamine 'vith lead 
dioxide. 
SOOTION rl. 
A new approach to phenazine ~ynthesis. 
[A] Due to the violence of the reaction on heating 2~6-dirunino-2 1 
-methoxydiphenylamine (I) with lead dioxide, a method >vas . 
sought whereby the reaction could be modified. Heating the :.reagents 
~ oc~ 
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together in a high boiling 1inert solvent was a method which presented 
· itself as possibly being able to modify the reaction yet being 
vigorous enough for ring closure to take place. 
66. 
A solution of 2,6-dianri.no-2 •-methoxydiphenylamine in xylene vm.s 
refluxed vd th povvc1ered lea<l c1ioxic1e for 1 hour. 1he lead dioxide was 
fil terec1 off and. the xylene so;lution then either extractec1 vri th hydro-
chloric acid to remove the phenazine or the xylene solution acidified 
and. the xylene removed by steam distillation. ~ neutralisation of 
the acid solution 1-aminophcnazine was precipitated. A 45% yield of 
1-iuninophenazine 'Iivas obtained. Due to the simplicity of this method, 
the case vdth which the 1-aminophenazine is isolated and the good 
yield, this method must be regarded as one of the best vvhereby 
1-aminophenazinc may be prepared. A fttrther salient feature is the 
relative case vmercby the starting materials may be obtained. 
S4 
The observation of McCombie et a1 , that a mcthoxy group ortho 
to the diphenylamine linkage is eliminatea in preference to a 
hydrogen atom ortho to the linkage during the oxidative ring closure 
of 2-amino-2 •-mcthoxydiphcnylrurdne \lith pornlered. lead dioxiG.e in the 
absence of a solvent "~s found to hold in solution as well. 
This modified method of Fischer was applied in the preparation of 
other phenazines. A small yield of 2-aminophonazine was prepared by 
this method from both 2,4'- and 21 4-diaminod.iphenylaminc. 
21 2'-DiaminodiphenylanUJ:.c was treated by this method.. 1-.Amino-
phenazine was obtained in a yield so small that its presence was only 
detected on paper chromatograms. Rather une~pectedly no phenazine 
co~d definitely be identified in the product isolated. As phenazine 
was obtained on the reductive ring closure of 2,2'-dinitrod.iphenylaminc 
35 
by Vivian's method and as this method is so closely related to 
Vivian's method, phenazi...n.c was expected as a product. Phenazine ·was 
also cxpectea in vievi of' the fact that phenazine is formed by the 
.oxidative action of ferric chloride on 21 2'-d.iaminodiphenylamine. 
2-Aminodiphenylamine v~s converted to phcnazine 1 in small yield, 
by this rnethoa. and 214-d.iamino-4 '-methoxydiphenylamine (II) to 2-amino-




Apart from the preparation of 1-a.minophenazine this method ha:s 
no particular appeal as a synthetic route to phenazines in its present 
state of development. 
tB] Dte to the failure of the other methods tried for the preparation 
of 1-mcthozy-6-a.minophenazine (IV) a new approach for the 
synthesis of this compound was tried, 
OC:ffe 
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IV 
The synthesis of a number of relatively more complex phenazines, 
with an amino group in a 2 position, ,arc assumed to pass through an 
intermediate indamine, which has in some cases been stable enough to 
40 . 40 . 
be isolated and identified • Cohen and Crabtree prepared 2-methyl 
,-3-amino-7~dimethylaminophenazinium methochloride (V) from 2-amino~ 
. dimethyl-p-toluidine (VI) and p-ni troso dimcthylaniline hydrochloride 
(VII) by vvarming the intermediate indamine (VIII), obtained from 
these reagents in 5q% acetic acid, 
N-~ 0 -,, .... ~ i ~ 
. I 
Me2N- -~ I NHa 
VII VI 
No reason could be seen why conversion of 2,4'-diamino-6-metho~­
diphenylamine (IX) to the intermediate indamine (X) by oxidation, 
follmved by ring closure by heating, should not give 1-metho~-6 
-amin0phenazine. 
2,4'-Dinfuro-6-methoxydiphenylruirlne was prepared by heating 
p-nitroiodobenzene and 3-nitro-o-anisidine in the presence of_copper 
bronze and potassium carbonate. ~ hydrogenation in absolute alcohol 
in the presence of palladium-charcoal catalyst 2,4'-dinmino-6-metho~­
diphenylaminc was obtained as a tar which v.ras not readily solidified. 
No attempt 'vas made to isolate the 2,4'-diamino-6-methoxydiphenylamine 
in a pure state as it appeared to decompose on exposure to the 
atmosphere. Its existence 1vas proved by acetylation when 2,4'-di-
aceta.mi.do-6-methoxydiphcnylrunine vm.s obtained. 
92 
Karrer effected the following conversion, 
by hoating the reagents together "lrlth potassium dichromate and hydro-
chloric acid, tho reaction evidently passing through an intermediate 
indamine. 
An attempt to oxidise 2,4'-diamino-6-methoxydiphenylrumine to the 
inda~ne by potassiwn dicl~onnte in dilute sulphuric acid and to 
effect the ring closure in this medimn Y(cls made. Due to appai~.~:r.i 
decomposition under these conditions no product could be isol~. 
As it vms thought that these oxidising conc1itions vrerc too 
vigorous, milder conditions nero attempted. As quinones and quinone 
imines vrere derived from the corresponding dihydrozy and dirunino 
93 
cow~ounds by oxidation vT.Lth silver oxide in an inert solvent this 
method vms tried. 
No product could be isolated after shaking 21 4 '-diamino-6-methoxy-
diphenylc~nine vdth siUer oxide in ether followed by heating in dilute 
hydrochloric acid. 
The failure of these methods led to a search for a mild oxidising 
agent which would oxidise tho 214'-diamino-6-methozyd.iphenylaminc to 
the intermediate indamine at high temperatures where ring closure 
would be effected. Heating vdth a high boiling, oxidative organic 
solvent was a method which presented itself'. Nitrobenzene seemed a 
possibility as it combined both the desired requirements at its 
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boiling point. Weinroayr prepared carbazole by heating o-aminodi-
phcnyl and an organic nitro substituted conwounct such as m-dini tro-
benzene at 250° - 360° for several hours. Although this is a 
different type of ring closure, since it is onto a benzene ring 
containing no substituents, the success of this method did lend 
encouragement to this approach. 
2,4 1 -Diamino-6-methoxydiphenylamine (DC) vm.s refluxcd in nitro-
benzene in the presence of a little m-dinitrobcnzene for 5 hours, the 
solution acidified ancl the nitrobenzene removed by stean distillation. 
By neutralisation of the acid residue 1-methoxy-6-ominophenazine 
(IV) ;;vn.s obtained in good yield. 








After the initial success of this method and the ease vmereby the 
product was isolated further preparations by this method wore tried. 
In all the subsequent cases, first tho corresponding nitro-
diphonylarnines were proparect. This v1a.s followed by hydrogenation of 
these compounds in.absolute alcohol in the presence of palladium 
charcoal. Without removal of the cate~yst, the alcohol was 
evaporated under nitrogen, as these diphenylamincs appeared to be 
unstable, and then ~nediately refluxcd in nitrobenzene solution in 
the presence of a little m-dinitrobenzeno. 
The aim of these preparations was to see if a mechanism of the 
type suggested 'lim.s indeed involved in this ring closure and whether 
eliminations of other groups, such as observed in the ring closure 
of similar conwounds by the mcthou.s of Fischer ~'>nd Vivian, would take 
place in this mcthocl of ring closure n.lso. 
Tho rcsul ts obtn.ined n.rc tn.bulatcd below. 
:st<:.r·t:L'1.~:; mc:teriaJ. I l~oduct Yield I 
\ ' 
40}& 214' ... Dinmino-6-mothojcyd;.,. 1•\'.letho~:y-6-runino:phonazine 
phcnylaminc ~- ' 
2 ,"~ '-Diruninodiphon.ylamino 2 .. aminophona.zine 7CJ;'Io 




2, 4-Dianino-:1--mGthm::ydi- 2-ruTdno-7-mothoxyph<.:mr,zinc 64% 
phonylnnrl.nc 
2-.Anrl.nod.iphcnylw;rl.nc Phenuzinc Very sma.ll 
2, 2 '-Dlruninodiphc~nylaminc 1-am.inoph,cnazine 50% 
21 6-Dirunino-2 ' ... rnothoxyt'l..:i.-
1-2_uiophonazinc Small phcnylruninc 
,· 
/ 
Those results nccm to.indioate that this ring closure do0s 
proceed ?iiD.inl~r via an intcrmcdia to indn.minc. In all those compounds 
vvh.crc tho follmd.ng sJcructurc (Xl) oo'll.ld n.risc by oJ::id.ation, good 
yields Yrorc recorded. 
XI 
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In cases where thr1.t int<mncdin.tc vtn.s not possible· the yields were poor. 
A good cx3JIIPlc of this was the prcparo. tion of 2-ruu:i.nophcnnzinc from 
214 '-diaminoc!iphcnylaminc and from 214-diruninophcnn.zinc. In the 
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A 70/o yield of 2-runinophcnazine vvas obtained. With 214-d.ia.mino-
. . I 
phenazine no such intermediate type of indamine was possible• Orily 
a 5% yield of 2-aminophenazine was obta.il1.ed. In this case; as in the 
ring closure of 2-runinodiphenylamine to give phenazine, a similar 
94 
ring closure to that of Wei.nmay.l:' in preparing carbazole from 
7Z. 
o-aminodiphenyl must take place. The phenazine obtained frqm 2-n.mino-
d.iphenylamino could only be identified by paper chroma to grapey • 
. I:f this mechanism is applicable, then in the synthesis (Jf 2-amino 
•7.-methmcyphenazinc (In) fro~ 21 4-d.iamino..LI:-methoxydiphcnylrunine the 
following is possibly tho intermediate (XIII) on the basis of the good 
yield obtained and the suggested mechanism. 
1m interesting observation is the following. 2,2 '-Dinitrod.i-
phenylanrl.ne on heating vvi~h an oxygen acceptor gives phenazine - the 
one nitro group being c11Inina.ted. On heating 21 2'-dii:uninod.iphenylru:nine 
With nitrobenzene and a little m-dinitrobenzene, 1-aminophenazine was 
obtained. There uns ·no el:i..minn. tion of the 2 r amino group and ring 
closure in that position. 
73. 
The good yield of 1-mainophenazine obtained from 2,2 1-diamino-
phenazine (XIV) seems to indicate the mechanism suggested also applies 
when a ortho quin~ne :i.rnine type of structure (XV) for the indamine is 
possible in the intermeoiate step, 
~ 
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XIV 
The preparation of 1-aminophenazine as described above, would seem to 
be one of the best methods for its synthesis. 
On treating 2,6•diamino-2-metho~diphenylamine by this procedure, 
1-aminophenazine 11vas obtained in extremely small yield. It could only 
be identified by paper chromatography. None of the other products 
could be identified. It rrould therefore appenr that in this method 
of ring closure a methoxy group ortho to the diphenylamine linkage 
is eliminated in preference to a hydrogen atom ortho to that linkage, 
just as was observed in Fischer 's method on heating similar compounds 
with lead dioxide. A similar typo of observation was made with 
Vivian's ~ethod on heating a 2-nitrodiphenylamine with an o:xygen 
acceptor. 
/ 
Constitution and CQ..lour of these phenazinelb. 
Special note vro.s tal{en o:l:'· the colour of these compounds, their 
colour reactions in acid and their fluorescence 1 for conr_pa.rison vvith 
those of pi@Ilcnts A a:nd B. The absorption of these phenazines was 
doternrlnod in 96,% alcoholic solution, in the range 220. - 600 ~ 
I 
vri.th a Ilcckman Model D. u. Qunrtz Spectrophotomctel~, vdth quartz 
cellsc 
The alcohol used as solvent was purified. by rcfluxing "'lv:i.th 
aluminium pov.dor and potassium hydroxide for approxir!1.:'1 tcly 6 hours 
and the alcohol then distilled from tho 1nixturc. Only the lnid.dlc 
Be% fraction distilled. vras collected. and used. The alcohol was 
stored. in a ground-glass stoppered bottle. 
A table follows indicating tho wnvelength of llk~ of 
absorption (A. ) and. the loga.ri thm of the molecular cx·tinction max . 
coefficient (lo~e) at those vro.velcngths for these phcnazincs. 
74. 
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2-Ni trophcnazine ? 121.;:() 
1-Metho:xy-6(or 7)-nitrophenazine 248 
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1-lvoxoxy-4-nitrophenazine in alcohol did net obey Beer's Law. 
1-A.cetoxy-':-acetamido- and 1-acetoxy-4-arninophcnazine d.evia ted from 
Beer's La:v;, at high dilutions made for the readings at the shorter 
~nvclengths. Unfortunately, due to trouble vdth the spectro-
photometer, tho absorption spectra of all these cor.1pouncls could not 
be. determined. 
Because of possible interference from fluorescence there 'vas 
the danger of distortion in this photoelectric method of determining 
95 
the spectra of these compounds • 
It was hoped to fine. some empirical correlation between the, 
ultraviolet light a1)sorption and molecular structure, . The 
observations made on the follo~dng pages are purely descriptive of 
the spectra of these phonazines and are not generalisations or 
. ' 
predictions for all phenazines. With such a lllnitcd number of 
spectra of these con1pound.s available any sound generalisation ·woUlc. 
be almost impossible, 
76. 
The absorption spectra of this group of con1pounds sh~v a general 
similarity. The absorption max:i.rrk'l. can be classified into four gr-oups 
A, B, C and D in tho regions of' 240, 270, 570 and ~-00 - 500 mj..1 
respectively. Not all these bands arc always present although the 
bands B and C arc shovm in all ·tho compounds examined except for 
1,·~-d.imothylaxninophcnazine. Tvro bands corresponding to these arc 
. 96 
found in phcnazinc itself at 250 mJ...L and 570 n'lj.l. • These must 
presumably represent the absorption bn.ndsof' the partial chromophore 
persisting in the series of substituted phenazines, althou~1 tho 
presence of the substituent modifies their position to some extent, 
more so in the case of' the shorter wavelength band than in that of 
the longer, v;hich except for 1,(~dimetbylaminophenazino i'Jhcro it bas 
become only an L"lflcxiori at 580 mtJ.1 persists in the region of 
570 InfJ. as a pronounced peak. 
Besides modifying the position of bands B and C, the presence 
of substi tuents may cause the clevelopment of other bands. lliis is 
particularly so when the substituent group has, directly linked to 
the phcnazine nucleus, an oxygen or a nitrogen atom i.e. an atom 
which ca±-:dos a ·lone pa..ir of electrons, -r-:hich can become shared with the 
nucleus in a resork~CO structure which involves struct~es such as 
I and II for a substituent in the 1 position 
:X- y +X- y 
CX
NX) .. 
·•·. '---...-: . ' ., 
N . /_-- (XN_I· :).·'I . .... ' ., I /L' • N . 
I II 
and III and IV for a substituent in the 2 position 
cx:X)_X-Y + X- 'Y. 
III 
Reson.:mce is held to cause absor:ption at long wavelengths. One of 
the theories proposed as a reason why resonance should produce 
absor-ption at long Viravclongths, is that the large number of· 
intermediate ionic forms contribute mainly to resonance in the 
excited state, thus resulting in a m.nrked lmvering of the energy 
97 
in the latter state 1 the energy required to raise the molecule 
from its ground st2.te to the excited state is then relatively small, 
and so absorption occurs at long vmvelongths (E" - E t = hv = h0 /A.). 
The introduction of an auxochrome which will stabilise the 
participating ionic forms, such as indicated by II and IV will 
therefore be expected to show an absor-ption band at long vvavelcngths1 
due to lovrering of the cncrp~ of the excited state. In those 
I 
compounds vvi th such auxochromic grou-ps present the long vmvelcngth 
band D appcn.roclo 
The absorption curves of 1-a.mino- and 2-runinophcna.zi.JJ.e aJ."'C good 
exaiuplcs of the ty-pe of curve those conrpouna.s gave. The character of 
those curves is rrnintained throughouJG, n.lJchough in some cases the 
selective intensities of tho various bands vrore suppressed relative 
to each other to such an extent that they no longer D..lJ}?earecl as an 
ind.iviC'-ual peak but only as an inflexion on tho curve. In tho case 
of 1,1-dibyC!roxy-1 1-a.cetoxy~-nrnino-, 1-am.:i.no-1 1-motbylanrlno- and 
1-acetrunido-6-hydroxyphcnn.zino the peak of band C vro.s s-p'lit to give 
tvvo small peaks. 
The effect of various substituonts on the absorption spectra 
vv.i..ll norr be discussed. 
The spectra of 1-hycl.roxy-, 1-mctho:xy- ~md 1-acetozyphcna.zino 
arc sirnila.r. TI.1e long rmvelcngth band moves to shorter wavelengths 
in this order. Tho band D vro.s incorporated :ll1to band C for 
1-acoto:cyphonazino. 
Duo to tho greater electron repelling effect of tho methyl · 
78. 
group as corrr.J?arod to a hych"'ogon a tom it vms expected thn. t, the oxygen 
atom of the methoxy grou-p would sl~~o its electron pair more readily 
than tho oxygen atom of tho hydroxy group,· The resonance structure V 
for 1-motho:x:yphcnazine coL1ld thus be expected to be more stable tl1an 
VI, tho rosono.nce structure for 1-hydro:xyphcnazino, and consequently 
the energy difference between the excited and f~ow1d states for 
1-methoxyphenazine smaller than for 1-hydroxy}Jhonazine• In the light 
of this argument it vms uneJq?ectcd to fin€!_ that band D vms at longer 




Due to tho electron attracting effect of the acetyl grorrp the 
electron pair of the o~gen atom linked to the phcnazine nucleus in 
1-acctoxyphenazino cannot be roadily shared. Resonance of the 
typo VI for 1-hydroxyphonazine, will not be important, and there is 
no absorption band at long v7avelcngth and little change in the 
absorption spectrum as cor.-:rparec3. to phenazine. 
In tho case of an amino group, the s..'lw.ring of such a lone pair 
of electrons rr.ill be particularly pronounced and thus 1- and 2-antino-
phenc'lzinc show a marked development of the long Ymvelength band D. 
The long wn.velongth band D in the spectrum of 1-runinophenaz:ilne 
is at consio.crably longer vmvelongths th2.n the D band of 1-hydrox.y-
phenazine. Due to the stronger basicity (increase in electro-
positivity) of the N atom as compared to tho oxygen atom, a resonance 
structure such as II, vd.ll have a lavvcr onere-~ for 1-a:rn:inophonazino 




O NX)"·.!! I ' ' N '. 
VII 
VII being more stable tl'k'Ul VI, the energy required to raise 1-amino-
phenazine to its excited state vr.ill be loss than for 1-hyd.ro:x;yphona.zine 
and thus absorption will result at longer vm.velengths. 
\ 
so. 
Thoro is very little difference betvmen tho n.bsorption spectra 
of 1-amino- nnd 1-met~ylruninophenaZD10. Tho most prominent differ-
once is tho shifting of tho long 1vavolength absoi1?tion bancl to longer 
wnvolengths &<d an increase in the molecular extinction coefficient 
of this band for the r~1othylamine cor~ouno.. This vvas an expected 
difference due to tho incroo. so in bn.sici ty of the N a tom of tho 
1-arnino group, and thus lowering of tho energy of' tho rcsonn...TJ.ce state 
(VII) due to the grouter electron repelling effect of a methyl group 
as compared to a hydrogen atom. 
Rmd D for 2-runinophonazine vro.s at slightly shorter 'tmvelengths 
than for 1-aminophenazinc. 2-Methylaminophe11azir1e had eJl its 
absorption bands Shifted to slightly longer vvavelcngths than those 
of 2-aminophenazirle • 
. Both 1-runinophenazino and 2-aminophenazine have their long . 
vro.velength hmd. shifted to longer vro.vclengths, broadcnecl and the 
intensity of_ this bru1d appreciably reduced when disso[ved in N/10 
hydrochloric acid. 
n1c proton on thn 10 nitrogen atom of tho azine r~1g results in 
the electron pair of tho nitrogen in the 1-amino group being more 
readily sharoO., or donated anc_ thus a lowering of the energy of the 
resonance hybrid. Similarly a proton on the 9 nitrogen atom of tho 
azin0 ring lowers tho energy of a similar resonance hybrid in the_ 
case of the 2-amino compound. The effect of acid on tho spectrum 
of 2-aminophenazine differs from that on 1-aminophenazine in tlk~t 
the absorption intensity of all the bancls is docreasea. for 2-amino-
phenazirle, vmoreas for 1-am:inopJ:-J.Onaiino only bands B and D vvere 
suppressed, tho other two lnaxD&~ being raised. 
Tho introduction of n. methyl group onto the amino gr:-oup of 
1-aminophenn.z:inc and tho addition of a proton onto the 10 nitrogen 
atom of the az~1.e ring wh:ich all tend to lavvcr_ the energy of tho 
81., 
resonance state VII causoing a shift to longer vmvelongths. Tho i.'Yltro-
duction of a groulJ on to the j_ -amino group ·which will decrease tho 
case whereby tho electrons may take part in a reso:n.nnce structure 
such as VII vr.ill raise tho energy of the excited sta to and should 
thus result in a shifting of the band D to shorter wavelengths. This 
was found to be so. On introducing the electron attracting acetyl 
group onto the amino group of 1-aminophenazine there vro.s a shift of 
the D band by approximately 90 ID!J. to shorte:t.~ wavelengths. 
The introduction of a second auxocl~ome into the phenazine 
nucleus makes the attempt at correlation of structure and abso~ption 
spectra more difficult. In con~ound.s of this typo the effect of 
auxochromes is not additive as the electronic structure of the 
molecule as a whole is modificd,,due to electronic intorn.ction of 
the various groups capable of resonance. 
Introduction of a nitro group into the 4 position of 1-nwino-, 
1-acetamic1o- and 1-motho:x:yphenazin.c had hardly any effect on the 
absorption curves of these compounds. Both the positions ana. the 
intensities of tho absorption b[~ds of those compounds remained 
a.lmost Ul1.ch.:wge<l. As it vms found that the introduction of a nitro 
group into tho 4 position of the so compouncls had so little effect on 
their absorption spectra, a s:i.milo..r result was expected on comparison 
of the spectrum of 1-acoto:xy-.::.-ni t-rophenazinc with that of 1-aceto:xy-
phenazinc. 1"his vvn.s found to be so vvith the short wn.velongth bands 
at 250 ril!J. ana. at 370 IDf-1, '~Nhere tho I'eaks shifted by no more than 
about 3 ffi!J. ana. their heights also remained practically unclk~1.gcd. 
However1 1-acetoxy-4-nitrophonazino had. a small absorption band at 
510 DJil, whereas 1-aceto:x:yphen..'l..zine dio. not show a band nnywhere near 
this wavelength. This difference in the influence of the introduction 
of a nitro group in the 4 position, on the absorption spec~n of 
1-aceto:x:yphonazine, as compared to those other compounds may be real. 
On the other hnnd the appearance of this band at long wavelength cou~d 
82. 
be ctue to hycl..rolysis of the a.cetoxy group and thus the presence of a 
hycl.roxy grm~p in the molecule. SuJ?l::lorting this suggestion is the 
fact that on the intro0.uction of an auxochrome, such as the hyc1ro:xy 
group, into a molecule, absor-J?tion at long vvn.vclengths could be 
expected ru1d also that the yellow alcoholic solution of 1-acetoxy-4 
-ni trophcnazine was found to turn reddish on standing in alcohol for' 
some time. 1-Hydro:x:y-4-ni trophenazine, the hyfu~olysis proa.uct of 
this con~ound ha.s a similar reddish colour in alcoholic solution to 
that observoCI. here. 
The introduction of a. nitro group into the 5 (or 8) position 
docs not alter tho spectrum of 1-methoy.ypherk~zine much. The bfuids B 
nnd C of 1-metho:x:y-5(or 8)-nitrophenazine are shifted to longer 
wavelengths by only 5 mf.L as comJ?ared to those of 1-metho:xyphcnazine. 
At longer wavelengths there is a more pronouncea shift of the band. 
Band D is shiftec1 by 20 mjJ. to longer vva vclengths. As compared to 
i-mcthoxyphenazine, 1-mcthoxy-6(or 7)-nitrophenazine has its absorption 
bands A and B displaccc1 to longer wavelengths, band c· is ha.rdly cha.nged 
in position and band D is moved to longer vmvelon~ths. Evidently the 
iritroduction of c. nitro group in the 4 position docs not affect the 
energy difference be~vecn tho ground and tho excited state as 1uuch 
as when it is introcluced into the 5 (or 8) or the 6 (or 7) position. 
In tho a.bsorption spectrur11 of 1-metho:x:yphenazino the long vmve-
length band D is at 102 mtJ. and not well defined a.t all. This band 
ha.s cliso.ppeared completely in the spectrurn of 1-a.ceto:xy-J?henazine. 
Hovrever on th0 introrluction of an amino group in the 4 position of 
these two cot1pound.s, a D band appears at very much longer wavelengths 
in tho case of 1-methoXJl)henazinc and in the case of 1-accto:xyphenn.zine 
appears at 498 mf.L a's a well definec1 band. The short ,;mvelongth ponks 
i 
arc also moved to longer 1ivavclengths. J3ancl B shifts· by about 40 ll1j.1 
and the long -rmvolength bru1.d D by about 120 mf.L to longe;r;' vro.velengths • .. 
lhnd C is not shifted nruch but tho intensity of absorptlop. .r:J.f this ,. 
band is appreciably decreased. 
In accordance vvi th the general rule,. similar ba thocbromic shifts 
were observed on the introduction of other auxocbromes such o.s the 
metho:zy and acetrunido group. The amino group had o. greater batho-
chromic effect than either the acetamido or the methoxy g~oup.. The 
last mentioned two groups had about equal effect. 
~. 
The introduction of a methoxy group into the 4 position of 1-amino-
phcnnzinc co.uscd o. m1ift of the.D band by 27m~ to longer -vvavelengths 
whereas the introduction of the amino group into the 4 position of 
1-methoxypheno.z:i.ne caused o. sl1:i.ft of the D band to longer wavelengths 
by 125 m~. 
The introduction of the auxochromic hydroxy group into the 4 
position of 1-hydroxyphenaz:i.ne causes a marked bathochromic shift of 
the long vvavclength band D and has distinctive hypochromic effects on 
bands C and D, as well as splitting banc3. C into two small peaks. 
The positions into which tho n.uxochromes arc introduced also has 
an effect on the absorption spectrum. A l\f']?Sochrornic shift of the 
long wavelength absorption band results v~1on both a hydroxy ru1d a 
methoxy group are moved from the 4 position to the 6 position in 
1-acetum:i.dophenazine. This shift vvas tmlCh less prononnced for a 
corresponding move of a mcthoxy and Dn acctoxy group in 1-am:i.nophenazine. 
In the 11 4-series the substituents are in conjugation with different 
nitrogen atoms of ~10 azine ring, and do not compete against each 
other. In the 1,6-substituted phcnazines the substituents are 
competing for tho sa..me nitrogen atom and there must then be nn 
inhibiting effect on the resonance of this molecule and thus a shifting 
of tho long wavelength bnncl to short wavolensths. 
Earlier it ha.d been stated that acetylation of tho 1-amino group 
.caused a shift of band D to shorter vmvelengths. Consideration is 
now given to the effect of acetylation of the 1-am:i.no group when there 
arc other substituents present. Tho acetylation of an amino group 
84. 
in a 1 position of tho phenazine nucleus in all tho cases observed hero, 
irrespective of '.vhothor the other substituent wn.s in the 4 or 6 
position, had the effect of ~lifting tho long wavelength maximum D to 
shorter vm.velengths and. of raising the peak of this band. This effect 
vm.s most noticeable in cases where tho other substituent on tho 
phcnazine nucleus was in the 6 position. In these cases bancl.. D 
shovred this effect to such an extent that it nppearoo. only as an 
inflexion on the absorption curve. In all cases, except for 1-ru1rino 
-6-mothoxyphonnzine, the acetylatcd product had the short vro.vclength 
peaks moved. to shorter ·wavelen.r:;ths as -vvell. In the·1,6-substituted · 
compounds the intensity of absor-ption in the shorter -rm.velength bands 
is increasecl, but in the 11 4-substituted co~ouncls harr3~y changed 
at all. 
As ,,vith 1-hydro:xyphcnazinc, acetylation of the hyc1ro:xy group in 
a 4 substituted 1-hyc1roxyphenazinc, had the effect of shifting band D 
to shorter wavelengths and increasing tho ;i..ntcnsi.ty of absorption. In 
the absorption spectrtEn of 1 14-c1iacetoxyphenazinc as compared to tho 
S""J?ectrum of the dihydroxy compound n.nd. 1-ncotoxyphennzine as com-
parcel to the hydroxy d.eri vn. ti ve, the long wavelength peak, quite 
distinct for the hydro:xy conrpour~.ds, was barely discernible n.s an 
inflexion on bane. C in the spectra of the acetyJ.:a ted products. 
HOwever, it vvas found that the long wavelength band of 1-maino-6 
-hydroxyphenazine shifted to longer vro.vclengths on acetylation of 
the hydro:;:y group ancl tl'k'"l. t the C bancl 1 wlrlch hn.d hardly moved. in the 
case of the acetylation of a hydroxy grml]_) in ~the 1,4 CODTJ?ounds had 
movea by 20 li1j.l to shorter vvavelengths. 
The powerful auxocbromic effect of the runino group is illustrated 
by the following CxruiT.f>le. In 1-amino-6-hyc1roxyphenazine the amino 
ancl the hydroxy group compete for tho &-'Vlle nitrogen a tom of the azine 
ring for resonance. On acetylation of the hydroxy group and effect-
ively removing the con~JCtition from the hydroxy group, there is very 
little change in tho spectrum, in fact there is a shift of the D bond to 
85. 
slightly longer vmvelengt~ However on acetylation of the amino eroup, 
thereby decreasing the possibility of the lone pair of electrons on the 
amine nitrogen to take part in resonance there is an extremely marked 
shift of the D bnnJ.. It nmv appears only as an inflexion in the 
absorption spectra. 
For the corresponding 1,4 series where the runino end. the hydroxy 
groups do not compete for the same azine nitrogen atom for resonance 
there is very little·differcncc be~veen the absorption spectra of 
1-acotamido~-hydroxyphonn.zine and 1-acotoxy-4-aminophenazine. There 
is only a slight shift of band D to longer vmvelengths in the spectrum 
of 1-acctoxy-4-aminophenazinc as conwared to 1-acetamido-4-hydroxy-
phen.a.zine. 
~1e absorption spectra of 1-hydroxy- and 1-mcthoxyphenazine being 
so similar it wn.s not surprising to observe that the exchange of a 
hydrozy group for a methozy group in these series of compounds had 
very little effect on ei thor the vmvelength of the absor-ption :maxima 
or on the intensity of absol"ption. 
f.,n interesting observation was thn.t the spectrum of 1-metho:xy-
phcnazinc was almost identical with that of 1-acetamidophonazine. The 
much greater basici~ of the nitrogen atom of the amino group,tl~ the 
basicity of the oxygen atom of the mcthoxy group,is decreased to the 
same level as that of the oxygen atom by the introduction of the 
electron attracting acetyl group onto ti1c amino grow2. These two groups 
coulc1. be cxchn.ngcd in those molecules v1ithout affecting the spectrum 
to any extent at oJJ .• 
As interaction of the electromagnetic radiation in this, the 
ultraviolet and visible region is determined by the electronic 
9t1 
structure of the molecule (due to the similarity of the energy of 
\ 
the photons in this region and the energy required for the electronic 
transitions) anct as the chemicn.l rcacti vi ty of a molecule is 
dependent on its electronic structure it could be expected that 
86. 
1-mctho~- and 1-acctanudaphcnazine would have similar chemical 
properties. ~1cy would thus be expected to have similar orientative 
properties. This vm.s provecl chenucally by the cross conversion of 
members of the series obtained from the nitratec1 proclucts of theoo 
compounds; the nitro group on nitration of these two compounc1s had. 
in both cases entered the 4 position. 
If chemical means had failet1. to show the similarity i.h the 
orientation of these 'tl.-vo series of conrpounds1 tho similarity in the 
influence of the L~troduction of either a motho~ or an acct&1ndo 
group into a 1 position of the phonazinc nucleus on the absorption 
,spectra could have been used vvith reasonable assurance for the 
orientation of these compouhds. As the abso11)tion spectra of 
1-methoxy- and 1-acetami.dophcnazine are the same, the introduction of 
the srune grow_.? into s:i.miln.r positions of these tvvo cor.rpounds· should 
again give identical ~)octra. Thus, as the mono nitro derivatives of 
these tvm conxpounds vvcre fou..'1.cl to hn.vc io.onticn.l spectra. and as it 
was proved chemically that the nitro group had entered into the 4 
position of 1-motho:x;y]_)henazinc, the orientation of the acetamido-
ni.trophenazine could also be taken as 1,4. 
A better example ;vas that the absorption S'pectrum of 1-methozy 
... 4-acotamidophonazinc was alr.lost io.ontical vvith that of 1,4-C!.i-
acetamidophenazino. Thus the evidence of chemicn.l conversions thn.t 
these vverc both 1,4 substituted phenazines is supported by these 
absorption spectra.. 
D1 the light of tho relationship between absorption spectra in 
this region and electronic structure and thus chemical reactivity, it 
was strange that 1-hyC!ro:x-yphonazine with a spectrum very similar to 
that of 1-mothoxyphenazine could not be nitrated under similar 
conditions to those used in the nitration of 1-metho~2ho~~ine. 
1
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E X P E R I M E N T A L. 
~CTION IA.. 
Preparation of pyr:op;allol carbonate. 
A. Einhorn, J. Cobliner and H. Pfeiffer. Ber. 106 (1904) 
OH . OH 
0' -OH + OO(OC6 BS), -> oi . , . 0 ': CO+ 206 1\;0H - OH I / --0--' .. ··"""' 
Pyrogallol carbonate of melting point 1300 - 133° was obtained 
~ 
in a 75% yield. 
Atterrrpted preparation of p.yrogallol carbonate ·meth.Y;lether .. 
6. 5 Gms. of ppogn.llol carbonate, 5.4 gms. of anhydrous 
potassium carbonate ano. 5. 5 ml. of methyl iodide were refluxcd in 
20 ml. of dry acetone f'cr 3 hours, allovv-ed to stand overnight and 
then refluxcd for a further 2 hours. The acetone vvas distilled 
off and the residual bh.ck mass extracted ·with ether. On 
evaporation of the ether a dark brawn syrup, vv.hich resisted all 
attempts to make it sol:i.dify, was obtained. 
Preparation of N-ni trosomothylurea. 
F. Arndt. Org. Syn. 14, 48. 
Clfa:NB2. H.Cl + KDNO -+ CHaNE. CONI~ + Irol 
CHaNH..CONI~ + riN02 ~ CHaN(NO)CO~ + &!0. 
A 7gfo yield of N-ni trosomethylurea was obtained • 
.J.1:SPo.ration of clia2;omethane. 
F. Arndt. Org. Syn. ,12, 3. 
(i) CHaN(NO)CONJ:l2 + KOH. + CI-J;.N2 + KeNO + 2&a0 
( ii) C6 B6 COOH + CH2 N2 -+ C6 B{; COOCHa + N2 • · 
87. 
aa. 
Diazomethnne vvas prepareo_ and the yield determined as being 75%. 
Preparation of p,ypogallol-methylether carbonate. 
H, Hillemann. Per. 71, 41, (1938). 
OH 




A 91% yield of pyrogallol-methylether carbonate, of. melting · 
point 109°- 112° 1 \vas obtained. 
Attempted prGpa:!z£t}on of p;vrogallol-1-monomethylether. 
Compare H. Hillor&'U'..n, B.J!'. 71, 4.-1 (1938). 
' t,l.O Gms. of pyrogallol meteylether carbonate were boiled in 
500 ml. of water for 30 1ninutes to effect the hydrolysis to 
pyrogallol-1-monomethylcthor. 
On saturating the solution vvith ordinary calcium chloride, 
the reaction solution tm.'ned black in a short while and no product 
could be isolated • 
. ~yparation of Rvrogallol-1-monometgylether. 
A.R. Surrey. .Org. Syn. ]§,, 90, 
00!13 







The method describco_ by Surrey wn.s follovved, except that the 
ether extractions and the distillation of the pyrogallol-1-mono-
mothylether vrere carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere. The yield 
• 
varied between 66% and scfo. 
A.R. Surrey. 
PreparQtion of 1-methoxyphenazine. 






~·N I .1.-'2 - / 
89~ 
Approximately· a 6ox; yield of crude 1-methoxyphenazinc of 
melting point 165° - 168° was obtained. This product could be 
used \'vi thout purification for subsequent reactions. Recrystallised., 
the yield dropped to 45~h of tho theoretical yield nnd the melting , 
point rose to 167° - 169~. 
1-Methoxyphenazine was obtained as fine yellovv needles, with 
a yellow fluorescence,on recrystallisation. Dissolved in con~ 
centrated hydrochloric acid a red solution is obtained, not changing 
in colour on dilution. 
(i) 





To a solution of 7 grns. of 1-methoxyphenazine in 105 rnl. of 
concentrated sulphuric acid, cooled to -8°, 8.9.gms. of potassium . . 
nitrate was added vdth vigorous mechanical stirring. After 
stirring for about 3 hours, the reaction mixture vvas allowed to 
stand for n. further 11 hours in the freezing mixture, the temperature 
rising to 10° during this period, then poured into 1 litre of 
; 
wn. ter and made alkaline by the addition of a.Trullonia solution. The 
precipitated yellow product ~~s filtered off, washed and dried, 
Crude 1-metho:x:y-4-nitrophenazine of melting point 215° - 220° was 
obtained in the theoretical yield (8.5 gms.). 
Recrys'tallised from alcohol, 6 f:?l!lSo of yellow needles of 
melting point 224° - 226° were obtained. Further recrystallisations .. 
raised the melting point to 225° - 226°, 
I 
Analysis: c H N 
C13H9 N3 03 requires 61.15% 3.55% 16.46% 
Found 60,7a/a 3.3a/a 16. o2%. 
Crystals of 1-metho:x:y-4-nitrophenazine have a dirty yellmv 
fluorescence. 1-Methoxy-4-nitrophenazino dissolves in con-
centrated hydrochloric acid to give a rod solution from which it 
is precipitated on dilution. 
HN03 CXN~ N~) 
I 
N02 
To 1 gm. of 1-methoxyphenazine, in 15 ml. of acetic.anhydridc, 
90. 
a solution of 4 ml. of fuming nitric acid (S,G, 1.5) in 10 ml, of 
acetic anhydride was slowly added with stirring at -8°, On completion 
of the addition, tho reaction r!lixture was allowed to stand for 5 hours, 
the temperature rising to 3° during this period, 
The reaction mixture vvns then poured into 100 ml. of water, made 
allmlinc by the addition of ammonia solution and the precipitated 
product fil tored off, washed and dried. 1-Mcthoxy-4,:-ni trophenazine .. 
vvas isolated by vacuum sublimation of the precipitate, extracting 
the sublim~to vYith alcohol and rccrystallising tho extracted product 
from alcohol, Oo3. Gms, (25%) of 1-metho:x:y-4-nitrophenazine of 
melting point 219° - 222° vvas obtained, 
A mixed melting point with the previously prepared 1-methoxy-4 
-nitrophenazine gave no depression of the melting point. 
Preparation of 1-methoxy-4-aminophenazine • 
. 90Hs 
(x(N)·:~J . . ' 
/ ' . 
I 
\ 
2 Gms. of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenazine were hydrogenated in 200 ml, 
of glacial acetic acid1 in the presence of 0,4 gms. of A0nm 1s catalyst, 
at 10 lbs. per sq, in., until the solution was almost colourless. 
T.he catalyst vms filtered off and the yellowish filtrate shaken in 
air to oxidise the 9s10-dihydro-1-methoxy-4-aminophenazine to 
1-methoxy-4-aminophenazine, 
T.ho dark red filtrate vm.s diluted to 500 ml., made alkaline by 
the gradual addition of ammonia solution, maintaining the temperature 
below 25° by cooling in ice, stirring vigorously and the precipitated 
purple product fil tercd off; washed and drieo.. 1. 1 Gms. of crude 
1-methoxy-4-aminophonazine of melting point 210° - 212° were obtained, 
Recrystallisod from petroleum ether (b. pt. 80° - 100°) 0,7 gms. 
(4Q%). of 1-methoxy-4-amlilophenazinc of melting point 210° ~ 212° was 
recoverede On repeated recrystallisation the molting point remained 
constant at 211° - 213°. 
~~lysis: 0 








The purplish needles of 1-methoxy-4-aminophenazine obtained on 
recrystallisation have no fluorescence. Dissolved in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid a red solution is obtained which turns yello~vi~ 
on dilution. 







200 Mgm. of 1-metho:xy-4-aminophenazine were treated with 3 ml. of 
acetic anhydride and after standing for 12 hours, occasionally 
.swirling and crushing the lumps, poured into 60 ml. of water. The 
precipitated orange-yellow product vvn.s filtered off, washed and dried. 
200 Mgm. of crude 1-methoxy-4-acetamidophenazine of melting point 
227° - 232° ~vere obtained. 
R@crystallised from alcohol, 160 mgm. (6?%) of bright orange 
needles of melting point 232° ... 233° were obtained. This melting 
point remained unchanged on further recrystallisations. 
Analysis: 











1-MOtho:xy-4-acetamidophenazine hns an orange-red fluorescence 
and dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric acid to give a purple 
solution which turns brovm on dilution. 
Attgmpted conversion of 1-methoxy-4-anrlnophenazine to 
1,4~di4ydroxyphcnazine. 
(i) Unchanged 1-metho:xy-4-aminophcnazine was recovered on refluxing 
0. 5 gms. of 1-methoxy-4-aminophenazine with 25 ml. of 3 N 
sulphuric acid for 6 hours. 
93. 
(ii) 0. 5 Gms. of 1-mcthoxy-4-runinophenazine ;,vas· refluxed vvith 35 ml. 
of 3 N sulphuric acid for 14 hours. After cooling, the 
solution vms made alkaline by the addition of sodium hydroxide 
solution and filtered. The filtrate was neutralised by the 
addition of acetic acid. An extremely small amount of 
precipitate 'vas isolated; not even enough for a melting point. 
(iii) Compare H. Otomasu. Pharm. Bull. Japan ]., 283 (1954 ). 
(a) 1. 2 Gms. of 1-methoxy-4-ami .. Dophenazine wore heated at 
180° for 8 hours with 20 ml. of 25% hydrochloric acid. 
After cooling the +oaction mixture was diluted once, 
made alkaline by the addition of sodium hydroxide solution 
and filtered. The purplish filtrate vms just acidified 
vvith acetic acid, the precipitate filtered off, washed 
and dried. This orange-red material had a melting point 
o;' 165° - 168°. 
On sublimr>..tion of this material a bright red sub-
limate, of_melting point 167° - 175°, was collected at 
8*5 x 10-3 mm. and a maximum terfiPerature of 130° 1 
followed by a purplish sublimate, Of melting point 
174°- 180° 1 collected at the same pressure at temperatures 
_.. rising to 220°. 
1,4-Dihydro~hcnazinc obtained by Otomasu had a 
melting point .of 230°. 
(b) Acetylation of this product:- The combined sublimates of 
above, totalling 90 mgr.I., were dissolved in 3. 0 ml. of 
dry pyridine, 1.3 ml. of acetic anhydride added and left 
to stand for 3 days. The greater part of the pyridine was 
removed under reduced pressure, vvater added and the 
precipitated yellow product filtered off, 'vashed and 
dried. A melting point of 135° - 175° was recorded for 
this product. 
94. 
Rccrystallised from alcohol, dirty yellow crystals of 
melting point 176° - 188° were obtained. Rccrystallised 
again the melting point rose to 179° - 195°. 
44 
The molting point of 1,4-diacetoxyphenazine is given 
as 193.5° - 194°, 
Conversion of 1-methoxy;..4-aminophenazine to 1,4.--
dihydroxyphenazine and thence to 1,4-diacetoxyphenazine 
has not been accomplished1 judging from the melting points 
of tho products obtained. 
Attempted demeth.ylations of 1-metho:xy-4-nitrophenazine, 
(i) 1 Gm. of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenazine vms heated vdth 25 ml. of 
4~ hydrobronuc_ acid at 110°- 120° 1 for periods of ?fa hour, 
3 hours and 4 hours. On cooling, in each case, the reaction 
mixture was poured into a solution of 40 gms. of sodium 
acetate crystals in 220 ml. of water and the precipitated 
product filtered off, washed and dried, 
This product could not be purified by recrystallisation 
or by vacuum sublirna tion and was not alkali soluble. A 
positive result vms obtained for a Lassaigpe halogen test on 
this product. 
(ii) 1-Methoxy-4-nitrophonazine was refluxed vvith 1Q% hydrobromic 
acid for 1 hour. On precipitation of tho product by the 
addition of sodium acetate, only unchanged starting material 
vms isola ted. 
(iii) 0, 5 Gms. of 1-methoxy-4-ni trophcnazine was heated with 12.5 ml. 
of 4~ hydrobromic acid and 12.5 rnl, of glacial acetic acid at 
120° for 114 hours. On slight dilution of the reaction mixture 
a reddish precipitate separated. Tho reaction mixture ~vas 
neutralised, the precipitate filtered off, washed and dried, 
This proCl.uct could not be rocrystallised or va.cuum sublimed 
and was not alkali soluble. 
(iv) An unsuccessful attempt to dcmethylate 0.5 gms, of 1-metho~ 
-4-ni trophenazine was made by refluxing in 40 ml. of dry 
benzene with o. 9 gms, of anhydrous aluminium chloride. 







Demethylation of 1-metho~-4-nitrophenazino vvas effected b,yre~g 
3. 3 grns. of 1-metho:xy-4-nitrophenazine for 1 hour with 330 ml. of 10}& 
potassium hydroxide solution and 330 nu. of alcohol. A deep red 
solution was obtained soon after refluxing vvas started, T.he alcohol 
was distilled off and the reaction mixture cooled. On cooling ,rod 
silky needles of the potassium salt of 1-hydro~-4-nitrophenazine, 
which on heating appeared to decompose at approximately 350° 1 separated. 
3,6 Gms. of this product vrere obtained. 
Without separation of the c~stals, the reaction mixture was 
diluted and 6 N hydrochloric acid slovv-ly added with vigorous stirring 
• until the solution was neutral, The separated yellow product was 
fil terod off, 'livcll washed and dried, (In some cases, a further small 
precipitate of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine could be obtained by adding 
a little hydrochloric acid to. the washings, if they were red). 
The yield of crude 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazinc, of melting point 
179° - 181°, vvas 2.5 gms. This vvas recrystallisod from petroleum 
96. 
ether (b. pt. 80° .. 100°) to give 2 gms. (64%) of yellow to greenish 
needles of 1-hydroxy-4 ... nitrophenazine of melting point 187° - 189° • 
Better looking crystals, and a more favourable volume of solvent to 
weight of compound, ·were obtained using petroleum ether (b. pt. 120° -
180°) as solvent for rccrystallisation. 
.Analysis: 











1-Hydrozy-4-nitrophenazinc dissolves in alkali and in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to give red solutions. On diluting the acidic 
solution the compound precipitates. On dissolving 1-hydrozy-4-nitro-
phenazine in acetone a yellow solution is obtained which turns red on 
adding ·vmter. Dissolved in hydroxylic so:;t.vonts such as methanol and 
ethanol reddish solutions were obtained. In a non-hydroxylic 
solvent, such as cyclohexane 1 a yellow solution is obtained. The 
yellow crystals on exposure to the atmosphere turn slightly red and 
have a reddish fluorescence. 
It VJas found that aqueous solutions of the potassium salt of 
1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine gave coloured precipitates with a large 
number of cations~ especially those of the transition clements. The 
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97. 
0,5 Gms. of 1-hydro~-4~nitrophenazine was refluxed for 1 hour 
with 5 ml, of acetic anhydride and 1 gm. of fused sodium acetate, 
After cooling the reaction mixture vvas diluted and the precipitated 
product filtered off, washed and dried, The yield of crude 1-acetozy 
-4-nitrophenazine of melting point 183° - 189° v.ras approximately 
550 mgn. ( 94%J. T.b.is was recrysta.llised from alcohol to a melting 
point of 187° - 190°. Recovery wns 450 mgm, Subsequent recrystall-
isations did not alter the melting point. 
Analysis: 




59. 9% 5; 7:1fo 
These fine, very light yellow needles of 1-acetozy-4-nitro-
phcnazine have no noticable fluorescence. Dissolved in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid a golden red solution, which rapidly turns rca, is 
obtained. It is very rapidly hydrolysed by boiling 'IJvi.th dilute 
alkali to give a red solution. 
Qunp,ti ta ti ve bydrog,ena tion of 1-hyQroxy-4-ni trophenazine •. 
OH H OH 
! 
+4~ ~ o:: 
j 
H 
I I (i) 1\Ydrogtnation- of 1L....__1.rophenazi, in glaoial 1ac •• ic acid I 
I 
I 
. . T~mperature 23° 1 . 
I . Hy gen partt pressure 7~8 mm. 
1 
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(i) Glacial acetic acid as solvent. 
10 Mgm, of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine were hydrogenated in 5 ml, 
of glacial acetic acid in the presence of 2 ~ of Adamts 
catalyst and the volume of hydrogen taken up with time recorded, 
From the curve of hydrogen uptake with time, it is seen 
that the hydrogenation is complete after approximately 70 
minutes. The volume of hydrogen taken up at N.T.P., 3,873 ml., 
agrees with the calculated volume, 3,718 ml,, for 4 moles of 
hyc1rogen per molecule of 1-hydroxY-4-nitrophenazine, for the 
conversion to 9 1 10·dihydro-1-hydroxy~r-aminophenazinc. 
(ii) Dilute sodium hydroxide solution as solvent. 
10.05 Mgm. of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine were dissolved in 5 ml. 
of o.:t%sodium hydroxide solution and eydrogenated in the 
presence of 2 mgm. of Adam's catalyst, recording the volume of 
hydrogen taken up m. th time, 
Volume of hydrogen taken up at N, T, P, 
Theoretical hydrogen uptake 
3,744 ml. 
3,726 ml. 
From the curve of hydrogen uptake vd th time it is seen 
that hydrogenation is complete after approximately SO minutes, 
From the above results it is seen that the hydrogenation 
of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine is almost ~vice as rapid vvith 
dilute sodium hydroxide solution as solvent, as with glaciai 
noetic acid as solvent, 
Attempted preparation of 1-hYP£oxy~4-aminbphenazine. 
~ 
0,5 Gms. of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine was hydrogenated in 150 ml, 
of glacial acetic acid in the presence of 0,1 gms, ·of Adam's cata~st 
at 10 lbs. per sq. in. for 80 minutes, The catalyst wns filtered off 
and the almost colourless filtrate shaken up in the air to oxidise the 
99. 
9 1 10-dihydro-1-hydro~-4-aminophenazine. The filtrate vms diluted, 
and while cpjQling, neutralised with ammonia solution and then 
extracted with ether. After drying the ether over anhydrous soditnn 
sulphate it was evaporated.. A purplish residue, which dissolved in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid to give a dark red solution, but did 
not dissolve in allcali, remained. 
On attempting to recrystallise this residue from ethyl acetate, 
amorphous looking material separated and more separated from the cold 
mother liquor on standing. Neither of these products could be 
redissolved in ethyl acetate. The crude material gave a purple 
alcoholic solution, which, after standing for a day, lost its colour 
ana. deposited an amorphous sediment. 
No melting point could be determined and this product could not 
be rec~stallised or al.~ali extracted. 






1 Gm. of 1-hydroY...y-4-nitrophenazine was hydrogenated ;i.n 260 ml. 
of a 0.15% sodium hydroxide solution, in the presence of 0.1 gms. of 
Adam's catalyst at 10 lbs. per sq. in. 1 until the solution was 
practically colourless. (Palladium-ch~coal vms equally effective 
as the catalyst). The catalyst was filtered off from the solution . 
and the filtrate shaken up in the air to oxidise the 91 10-dihydro-1 
-hydro~-4-aminophenazine to 1-hydro~-4-runi.nophenazine. The filtrate, 
which ·turned blue on oxidation, Vr.ls neutralised by the addition of a 
little glacial acetic acid, the precipitated 1-hydro~-4-amino­
phenaz:i.ne filtered off 1 Vf<lshed and dried in vacuo over calcium chloride. 
100. 
o. 55 Gms. ( 65-/o) of crude 1-hydroxy-?-runinophcnazine v.ra.s isolated, 
On very rapid heating this crude compound molted at approximately 
188° vdth decomposition. On slower heating it v7as found to melt at 
190° - 194° vdth subsequent resolidification. 
On attempted recrystallisation of the crude product from organic 
solvents, it decomposed. ~crystallised from water, small purplish 
needles were obtained in small quantity 1 but these apparently 
decomposed on keeping for a short period. 









500 Mgm. of crude 1-hydroxy-4-aminophenazine wore crushed fino, 
thoroughly mixed w~th 12.5 ml. of acetic anhydride and left to stand 
at room temperature for 9 hours. The reaction mixture was then 
poured into 200 ml. of vvat0r and tho precipitated product filtered off, 
washed and dried. 500 Mgm. of crude 1-hydroxy-4-acetnm:i.dophenazine 
(m. pt. 215° - 217°) wore obtained. 
Recrystallised from toluene, purplish heavy neecUes vvero obtained. 
A~ter four recrystallisations, by which time the yield had dropped to 
50 mgm., the melting point was constant at 226.5° - 227.5°• 
Analysis: 











1-H;yd.roxy-"..-ace.tamidophono.zinc has a fn.int d.n.rk red fluorescence. 
Dissolved in 5% sodium hydroxide o. deep vdne coloured solution is 
obtained. 
(i) 







O·N·X).' .. ''·", --~ . I ! ·N:' . ...4 
NH.COCrla 
1 Gm. of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophennzino ilvns hydrogenateCI. as before. 
101. 
Immediately the hydrogenation was stopped a little glacial Acetic acid 
was added. A white precipitate of 91 10-dihydro-1-hydroxy-4-amino-
phenazine separated, vms filtered off and dried in vacuo over calcium 
chloride. 
About ~1rec quarters of this precipitate, which darkened after a 
few hours, '\lvns shaken up in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid to oxidise 
completely any 91 10-dil~o compound present. 20 Ml. of acetic 
anhydride and 2 gms, of fused sodium acetate were added and then 
rc:f'luxcd for 30 minutes. After cooling,the reaction mixture wns 
poured into \vater, the precipitated yellow product filtered off, 
washed and dried, A practicully quantlintivo yield of crude 1-nceto~ 
-4-acetamidophenazine was obtained, On heating, this product showed 
some melting n. t j_90° and mel ted completely at 200° - 205° • 
Recrystallised from alcohol bright yellow needles, which melt 
slightly at 190° and completely at 205° - 210¢, wore obtained. The 
melting point of this compound is slightly dependent on the rate of 
hcating,bcing lower the more rapid the rate of heating • 
. Analysis: 








1-Acotoxy-4-acetarnidophonazine has a bright yellow fluorescence. 
1-Acctoxy-4-acetamodophonazinc dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid to give a red solution from which it is precipitated on dilution, 
102. 
On boiling 'vi th dilute hydrochloric acid, the compormd is 
rapidly hydrolysed .to give a 'vine coloured solution. Boiled 
wi. th dilute alkali it is ra11idly hydrolysed to give a purple 
solution. 
(ii) Heating 1-hydroxy-4-aminophenazinc vr.ith acetic anhydride for 
a few minutes also gave 1-acetoxy-4-acctarnidophcnazinc. 
(iii) 0.5 Gms. of 1-hydroxy-4-nitrophcnazine was hydrogenated in a 
solution of o. 2 gms. of sodium hydroxide in 50 ml. of wa tor. 
This solution was,poured into a nitrogen filled flask, chilled 
in ice. A little crushed icc,followed by 1 ml. of acetic 
anhydride, was added with vigorous stirring. A pale green 
precipitate formed almost immediately. The reaction mixture 
was left to stand for 30 minutes and the precipitate then 
filtered off, washed and dried. .An almost quantitative yield 
of crude :t-ace·boxy-4-acetrunidophcnazine of melting point 
199° - 208° 'vas obtained. 
After a few recrystallisations from alcohol bright yellow 
needles, shovfing signs of melting from 192° and mel ti.ng 
rapidly at 205°- 210°, were obtained. A mixed melting point 
with previously prepared 1-acetoxy-4-acetrunidophcnazine gave 
no depression of the melting point. 
Preparation of 1-aceto:x;y-4-a.minophenazine. 
OOCCHa 
(X N·,"·-. /< 
N'' 
·cc·-.. ·-N. !i2 .. I 
- . I 
ptQ: . ._ I -
··,,_ .. N . 
(i) 500 Mgm. of 1-acetoxy-4-nitrophenazino were hydrogenated, at 
10 lbs. per sq. in. in 30 ml. of' glacial acetic acid, in the 
presence of approximately 70 mgm. of Adam's catalyst. The 
103. 
catalyst was filtered off from the practically colourless 
solution and the filtrate shaken in tho air to oxidi.se the 
9 1 10-dihydro-1-aceto~-4-aminophena.zine to 1-acetoxy-4-amino-
phenazine, the solution turning red, After slight dilution, 
the solution vms neutralised by tho gradual addition of 6 N 
sodium hydroxide, stirring vigorously and cooling. Tl1e 
p:recipi ta ted produ_ct \ms fil torcd off 1 washed, dried and 
found to have a mciting point of 143° - j~3°• 
After three :recrystallisations from petroleum ether 
(b, pt, 80° - 100°) the melting polltt remained unchanged at 
166,5° - 169°, The recovery vms CJct:remely poor. 
Analysis: 











Those Yvinc coloured needles of 1-acoto~-4-am:i.nophenazinc 
have no fluorescence, Dissolved in concentrated hydrocl'lloric 
acid a yellow solution is obtained turning greenish on 
dilution. H0a ting vv:i. th dilute hydrochloric acid rapidly 
' hydrolyses the compound, the solution turning brmv.n. Hot 
dilute alkali and cold concentrated ammonia solutions 
readily hydrolyse the cbmpound1 judging from the blue solution 
which rapidly dcvelmpos, 
(ii) This preparation was repeated and sodium bicarbonate used to 
neutralise tho acid solution, A crude product,which could be 
· purified only by vacuum sublimation to give a small amount of' 
1-acetoxy-4-aminophenazine, was obtained. 
Attenpted preparations of 1,4-dihydrox.yphenazine from 1-hydro;;y-4-amino-
phcna.zino .• 
(i) (a) o. 55 Gms. of' crude 1-hydro~-4-a.minophenazine \vas rofluxed 
·with 17 ml. of 3 N sulphuric acid for 16 hours, After 
104-. 
cooling, tho reaction mixture "~iva~ diluted to about 120 ml. and 
sodium accte.te' added to precipitate the product (pH 5 - 6). 
The precipitate was filtered off', vvashed and dried. 
On rapid heating, this crude product melted at 155° vdth 
almost immeoiate resolidification and finally melted at 230° 
with dccomposi tion, o. 5 G'fls. of crude product vrore obtained. 
Vacu~~ sublirration of this product gave a deep rod 
sublimate, which on heating vvas found to melt at 181° - 183° 
with .subscquqnt resolidification; finally melted, vvith 
decomposition, at 231° - 233°~ 0.35 Gms. of subl:i.mute were 
obtained. 
This product, dissolved in acid gave a red solution, in 
aJJcali a blue solution and in acetone a purple solution. 
(b) 0.2 Gms. of the above sublimed product, 0.3 gms. of 
freshly fused sodium acetate and 10 ml. of acetic 
anhydride were rofluxcd for 11h hours. The reaction mixture 
was poured into 130 ml. of wa tor and the yellow precipitate 
filtered off, vvash.ed and dried. 0,2 Gms. of material with 
a melting point of 155° - 158° '~re obtained. 
After throe rccrystallisations from alcohol the melting 
point vvas 168° - 185°. After a further recrystalli&~tion from 
cyclohexane the molting point vvas 168° - 193°. On heating, 
melting vvas generally slow, until about 190° when relatively 
rapid melting set in. 
From the melting points of the above two products it \'IUS 
evident that pure compounds had not boon obtained. 
(c) 100 M.grn. of the sublimed product wcrcclissolved in 
3o 3 ml. of dry pyridine 1 1. 5 ml. of acetic anhydride 
105. 
added and allowed to sto.nd at room tcn~tx~ra turc for 25 hours. 
The pyridine vvas removed at low tempern.turo l.ll1dcr rec1uced 
pressure, tho residual 2 - 3 ml. diluted with vvater and the 
prccipi ta ted yello·vv product fil tercd off, wn.shod and dried. 
50 Mgm. of a precipitate of melting point 169° - 180° were 
obtained. 
Recrystallised from alcohol and then from benzene the 
melting point vro.s 172° .. 180°. On recrystallisation from 
alcohol, tvvo types of crysta]s were observed, light yellow· and 
dark yellmv needles. After slow grovving of the crystals, the 
larger golden needles were handpicked from the mixture o.nd 
found to have a melting point of 191° - 194°. A mixed melting 
point \vith 114-diacetoxyphenazD101 prepared later, gave no 
depression of the melting point. 
The light yellow· crystals remaining sho1-.red signs of 
melting at 173° o.nd melted relatively rapidly at 183° - 195°. 
On rocrystallisation from alcohol these crystn.ls showed 
slight signs of melting at 174° 1 slightly increasing in rate 
of melting at 187°, fairly rapidly at 198° - 199° and melting 
wn.s complete at 203°. 
From the results of the above preparations (a), (b) and 
(c) it is evident that 1,4-d.ihydroxyphonazinc was not the only 
compound isolated after refluxing 1-hydroxy-4-aminophcnazine 
with 3 N sulphuric acid for j_ 7 hours. 
The final melting point (230°) of the product isolated, 
on treating 1-hydroxy-4-aminophcnazine as above, agreed vdth 
67 
that of 114-dihydroxyphcnazine , but there was also the 
temporary melting point at 181° - 183°, similar to that 
observed for 1-hy(l.roxy-4-aminophenazme (191° - 194° ). The 
light yellow crystals loft in the acetylated product after 
removal of the 114-diacetoxyphcnazine ~re found to ·have a 
melting point,. (171°) 187° - 203° 1 not dissimilar to that 
of 1-aceto~-1-acetrunidophenazino, (190°) 205° - 210°. 
106. 
These light yellow crystals on hydrolysis by heating with 
dilute alkali and vvl th dilute acid show·ed similar colour changes 
to 1-acoto~-4-acetru1rldophenazine, but different from those of 
1,4-diacetoxyphcnazine. 
Apparently incomplete conversion of 1-hydroxy-4-runino-
phcna.zinc to 1,4-o.ihydroxyphenazinc took place under the 
above conditions, and therefore on acetylation both 1,4-di-
aceto:xyphen.."l.zinc and 1-acetoxy-4-acctamidophehazine 1-rur:-e formed. 
,Unfortunately, due to lack of material, no nitrogen analysis, 
which could have supported this theory, could be dono. 
(ii) (a) 1-Hydroxy-4-aminophenazine was treated as above anc3. the 
product vacuum sublimed. A deep red sublimate, obtained 
at approximately 0.5 mm. and a maximum ten~craturc of 120°, on 
heating show-eel signs of subliming at 170° and mcltea with 
rosolidification at 180° - 183°. The sublimate coming over at 
tho same pressure at a temperature of 120° - 145° ~s found, 
on heatli1g, to show signs of subliming at 160°, melted with 
resolimfication at 180° - 183° and finally melted at 230° • 
. Heating in a scaled tube did not alter these observations, 
other than suppressing the subliraation. 
Rccrystallised from petroleum ether (b. pt. 120° - 180°) 
the product had a melting point of 180° - 185° only. 
Analysis: 





This product is not :L,4-mhydroxyphenazine • 
(b) 50 Mgm. of the above rocrystallised nnterinl vrorc 
dissolved in 1. 5 ml. of dry pyridine, 1 ml, of acetic 
anhydride added and left to stand for a day, The greater 
107. 
part of the pyridine was removed at low temperature 'l.U1.der 
reduced pressure. Water was added to the residue, the 
precipitated product filtered off, v~Shed and dried, This 
crude precipitate had a melting po:iJ.yt of 178° - 198°. 
Recrystallised from alcohol the melting point v~as 185° - 204°. 
Subsequent recrystallisation did not improve the melting point. 
Analysis: c H 
C,. a:f\2N204 requires 64.86}& 4.09% 
Found 64,01% 4.73'/o 
..• / 
Judging from the melting points of this preparation, 
(ii), rocrystallisation of the product from the acid treat-
ment removes tho greater part of the 11 4-d.ihydroxyphonazine, 
(iii) 1,4-Dihydroxyphonazine '\vas not obtained on heating 1-hydroxy 
-4-o.minophenazine with 5N phosphoric acid, at 150° 1 for 56 
hours. 
Preparation of 1 34-dihydroxypheTh~zine. 
OH OH 
ApproxUTh~tely 550 ~ of freshly precipitated crude 1-hyoxoxy 
-4-aminophcnazine were hen ted vd th 30 ml, of 3 N sulphuric acic1 at 
148° for 17 hours, After cooling, the reaction mixture ·was slightly 
diluted and neutralised with 6 N sodium hydroxide, keeping the 
temperature from rising above 25°, 
108. 
-~ ~J.·,v •.•. ·.·~ .... ~- .... ..,. 
The precipi tn. to vil'aS filtered off' well. washed., dried and vacucin· ' 
• • . ''. ' • ... <. t ~. • • ~ 
sublimed.. During the subl:iJnn. tion . tho temperature was allovreP. tq , . ,· .. 
rise slov-ilY to a maximum of 185° at approximately 7 x. 10-2 rom.. A '· 
bright reel sublimate of melting point 228° - 231° 1 shovdng slight 
signs of melting at 225°, was obtained. in a 70 mgrn. (13%) yield • 
.Analysis: 











114-Dihydroxyphenazine dissolves in dilute alkn.li and in 
hydrochloric acid to give bluish solutions. 
The sublimate vvas rccrystallised from chloroform to give bright 
red needles of melting point 234° - 236°, softening at 230°. 
Further rocrystallisations did. not alter the melting point. 
Preparation of 1,4-diaccto~yphena.zine. · 
OH : OCOCHa 
cx::o~~~ CX:X) 
OH OOOCHa 
40 Mgm. of 114-cl.ihycl.roxyphenazine vvere dissolved in 3.2 ml. of 
dry pyridine, 1 ml. of acetic anhydride added and after vigorous 
sruucing allovrod to stand in a stoppered test tube"for about 90 hours. 
t 
The reaction mixture vvas then heated for 45 minutes on a waterbath 
at 55° and the pyridine removed at this temperature under reduced 
pressure. 
Water was adclec1 to the residue and the precipitated dark yellow 
product filtered off, washed and dried. A good yield of crude 114 
-diacetoxy:phcnazine (m. pt. 185° - 193° ) was obtained. 
109. 
On recrystallisation frbm alcohol in the presence of a little 
ncr.ite and cooling ~apidly, fine yellow needles of melting point 
193°- 195°, softening at 18p0 separated. Recrystallised again the 
melting poipt was 193° .. 196° with softening at 190°, 
Analysis: c H N 
Cls:HlaNa04 require~ 64,86% 4,08% 19.46% 
Found 64,90% 4.22% 9,1'7%. 
114-Diaceto:x;yphenazine has a yellow f'luorescence. Dissolved 
in concentrated hydr'ochloric acid n. gold brown solution is obtained 
becoming lighter on dilution. 1,4-Diacetoxyphenazine is rapidly 
hydrolysed by boiling with dilute acid or dilute alkali, blue 
solutions being obtained. 
In order to obtain further evidence that nitration of . 
1-methoxyphcnazine had given only one product, 1-metho:xy-'.1,-nitro-
phenazine, and not a mixture of isomers: 
(i) All compounds described in tho 1,4-substituted series of 
phenazines were subjected to paper chromatography. The 













HCl = 2:1 saturated with 'vater solution. 
HCl = 4:1 &"l. tura ted with water solution. 
HCl = 8:1 saturated vvith water solution. 
acetic acid= 5:4:1 solution" 
(e) Butanol saturated With N hydrochloric acid,by downward flow. 
In no cn.se did a particular compound show more than a single 
r· -~~-~------ -~--'--~-=:::=;==1\. 
ltentiomctrL titration; of 1-hy~-4-nitropheLzine D 
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spot after development for as long as vms practicable with the 
length of paper used ( ±, 30 em. ) • 
(ii) A polarographic reduction of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophena.zine in 
anhyc1rous formic acid was dono by Dr. T. Pinfold, From the 
resulting polarogram the presence of only one compound vvas 
indicated. 
(iii) A potentiometric titration of 1-hydroxy-~-nitrophenazine ill 
dilute alkali vvas done. A qu~tity of 1-hydroxy-4-nitro-
phenazine was dissolved in approximately 25 ml. of N/10 
sodium hydroxide and titrated with approxir11c'l toly N/10 hydro-
chloric acid, The change in pH with volume of acid added was 
recorded. 
1-EYdroxy-4-nitrophenazine is precipitated from a pH of 
about 7 down. From the figure of change of pH with volume of 
hydrochloric acid added it is seen that there is only one 




Preparation of 1-hydroxyphenazine. 
A. R. Surrey. Or g. Syn. ]§1 87. 
cx::nrs 
0 -N:oi 




ex. /Nxo'-,_ / -- ~. N:' . ,.. ... 
111. 
A 61% yield of 1-hydroxyphenazine of melting point 152° - 154° 
was obtained, 
Instead of the last ethereal extraction, as described by Surrey1 
the precipitate could. be filtered off, washed, dried anc1 then 
rec~ystallised. A product in co~parable yield and purity vvas 
obtained by this shorter route, 
1-Hydroxyphonazino has a slight yellow fluorescence, dissolved 
in concentrated hydrochloric acid a wino coloured solution is 
obtained and in alkali a purple solution. 
Attempted nitration of 1-hydroxyphcnazin~. 
1. '1 Gms. of potassium ni tra to were adcted, v-vi th stirring, to a 
solution of 1 gm. of 1-hydroxyphcnazine in 15 ml. of concentrated 
sulphuric acid, cooled to approximately -5°, Stirring v~s continued 
'\ 
for 3 hours and the reaction mixture then left to stand for 13 hours, 
the temperature eventually rising to 5°. The reaction mixture was 
poured into water, the greater part of the acid neutralised and the 
precipitated product filtered off, washed and dried. 1 Gm. of crude 
product, melting at 170° - 175° vdth decomposition, was obtained. 
Recrystallised from petroleum other (b. pt. 120° - 180°) in the 
presence of a little nor.ito, a heterogeneous looking product, which 
on heating showed signs of melting from 180° and melted rapidly vvith 
------------· 
112. 
decomposition at 202°- 205° 1 was obtained. ·Further recrystallisations 
did not improve the appearance or tho melting point of this product, 
From paper chrom.:'ltograms of this product, compared '\lvith 





Butunol : wa tor acetic acid = 5 : 4 1. 
Butanol : cone. hydrochloric acid = 4 1 saturated vvith 
water, and 
Butanol saturated vdth concentrated ruwnonia solution, it 
appeared tlk'lt some 1-hydroxy-4-hitrophenazine and some 
unchanged 1-hyc1rox.Y:Phenazinc 'Viere present in the 
recrystallised product. 
Preparation of 1-acctoxyphen~zine. 
l, Yoshioka and Y. Kidani. J. Pharm. Soc. Japan, 72, 1301 (1952) 
OOCCHe OH 
CXNf) N)V Ac2 0 AcONa ) CXN:o!· './ -~ ,.·· ... N. //. 
Recrystallised from petroleum ether (b. pt. 80° - 100°) 50% of 
the theoretical yield of 1-acctoxyFhcnazinc of molting point 
119° - 121° vvns obtained. 
Those irregular light yellow crystals have a slight yollov.r 
fluorescence and dissolve in concentrated hydrochloric acid to give 
a brown red solution. Heated vdth· dilute hyclrochloric acicl 
1-acetoxyphcnazine is rapidly hydrolysed to give a rod solution. 
Heated with dilute alkali it is rapidly hydrolysed to give a 
purple solution. 
Attcnptcd nitration of 1-acctoxyphcnazine~ 
(i) Unchanged 1-acetoxyphenazine was recovered on adding to 0.7 
gm. of 1-acetoX,YJ?hcnazine in 15 nll. of acetic anhydric1e a .. 
solution of 6 ml. of fillning nitric acid (s.G. 1.5) in 6 ml. 
of acetic anhydride, and allovving to stand overnight at 0°. 
(ii) To a suspension of 2 gms. of 1-acctoxyphenaz:ine in 25 ml. of' 
acetic anhydride at -5° 1 10 ml. of fuming nitric acid (S.G. 
1. 5) was added extremely slowly vvi th vigorous stirring. The 
temperature vvas then allowed to rise slowly to room 
tenwerature and the reaction mixture left to stand for 12 
hours. On pouring the reaction mixture into vvater a black 
tar precipitated and could not be solidified or extractec1 to 
give anything but black. tarry residues. 
Conversion of 1-hydroxyphenazine to 1-methylaminophenazine. , 
OH 
oc:~) CHaNlia . -----·-···--·~--·-~-~-Phenol,Cu2Ac2 
o. 5 Gms. of 1-hydroxyphcnazine, o. 03 gms. of cupric acetate, 
113. 
5 gms. of phenol and about 15 ml. of methylamine were heated together 
at 150° - 170°, for 7 hours in a sealed tube, Aft~r cooling the 
reaction mixtUl~e vvas diluted and filtered. Phenol and unchanged 
1-hydroxyphcnazine passed through in tho alkaline fi!Ltrate. 
The tarry residue vvas taken up in ether, the ether evaporated 
and the residue dried in vacuo over calcium chloride. The tarry 
residue was triturated vvith 5 N hydrochloric acid, filtered, the 
filtrate slightly diluted and made just alkaline. The scparatea 
red precipitate vvas filtered off', \~shed, dried and found to lk~ve a 
melting point of 138° - 116°. 
114. 
After four rccrystallisations from alcohol : water (1 : 3) 
solution, tho melting point was constant at 149° - 151°, Due to the 
darJr.noss of tho melt it vvas not easy to decide on the molting range. 
Only about 50 - 60 mgm., (10Jb) of 1-mcthyla.m.inophonazine wore 
recovered after two recrystallisations, 
.Ana.lysis: 










. 19.5 2%. 
The red neeaJ.es of 1-methylaminophenazine have a bright orange 
red fluorescence, Dissolvecl in concentrated hyclrochloric acid 
, a yellow-green solution, passing through green and blue-green to 
blue on.dilution, is obtained. 
A more convenieht method for the isolation of the 1-methylamino-
phonazine was, to make tho reaction mixture strongl;v acid, by the 
addition of hydrochloric anid after cooling and exhaustive~ extracting 
with other to remove the phenol, The residue vvas then m.o.de alkaline 
again and the precipitated 1-methylaminophena~ine filtered off. 
Attepptod conversion of 1-h,ydro:xyphenazine to .1-c1in1ethylaminophenazine, 
1-Hyclroxyphenazino could not be converted to 1-dimethylamino-. 
phenazine by heating 0,5 gms. of 1-hydroxyphenazinc, 0,03 gms, of 
cupric acetate, 5 gms, of phenol and 12 ml, of dimethylamine in a 
sealed tube at (i) 160° for 7 hours, or 
(ii) 130° - 140° for 8 hours, 
Attempted conversion of 1-hyctro~y-4-nitrophenazine to 1-metgylamino 
-4-nitrophenazine, 
0,5 Gms, of 1-hyclroxy-4-nitrophenazine vvas heated in a scaled 
tube at 160° - 165° for 7 hours vrlth 5 gms, of phenol, 0, 03 gms, of 
cupric aceta tc and approximately 20 rnl, of methylamine. 
115. 
A dark tarry product and a small arnoun t of 'l.ll1crumged 1-hydroxy-4.--ni tro-
phenazine were isolated. 
Conversion of 1-h,ydrox.y-4-nitrophenazine to 1-amino-4-nitrophenazine. 
0.5 Gm. of 1-hyd.roxy-4-nitrophenazine was heated for 7 hours at 
110° • 130° vdth 40 ml. of alcohol and 40 ml. of concentrated ammonia 
solution in a sealed tube. The reaction mixture vms cooled and then 
evaporated to about half its original volume. 
Ai~ter cooling the red precipitate in the reaction mixture was 
filtered off, "~iva shed until the vm.shings were colourless and dried. 
0.27 Gms. of crude 1-amino-4-nitrophenazine (m. pt. 224° - 227°) 
was obtainec1 and recrystn.llised from butnnol. o. 22 Gms. (44%) were 
recovered1vdth a melting point of 247° - 249°. A mixed melting point 
vdth a sample of prepared 1-amino-4-nitrophenazine gave no depression 
of the melting point. 
From the combined fil tra to and ivashings o. 1 3ffiS• of unchanged 
1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazine (m. pt. 186° - 188°) vro.s isolated by 
neutralising vdth 6 N hydrochloric acid, filtering off the , . 
precipitate, vro.shing and drying. After recrystallisation from 
petroleum ether (b. pt. 80° - 100°) no depression of the melting 
point was observed on admixture with the starting material. 
Attempted conversion of 1-mcthoxy-4o..ni tr6·phenazine to 1-amino.:4 
-ni tro·(.)henazine·~ 
116. 
4 hours vvith 30 ml. of alcohol and 30 ml. of concentrated ammonia 
solution in a scaled tube. On cooling only charred looking material, 
of indofini te melting point, insoluble in acid, was isola ted. 





1 Gm. of 1-metho~-4-nitrophenazine vms heated in a sealed tube 
with 75 ml. of alcohol and 75 ml. of concentrated arrm1onia solution 
at 110° - 130° for 5 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled over a 
period of about 2 - 3 hours and the greater part of the alcohol and 
ammonia then removed by evQporation to about half of its original 
volume. 
The mixture vvn.s cooled, filtered nnd the red precipitate·well 
washect, combining tho vvashings with the filtrate. After drying the 
precipitate 0.4 gms. (43%) of crude 1-amino~-nitrophenazine (m, pt. 
219° - 225°) ~as obtained, Recrystallised from butanol the melting 
point rose to 249°- 251°. A mixed melting point of this compound 
vvith 1-amino-4-nitrophenn.zine gave no depression of the melting 
point. 
The combined filtrate and washings wore just neutralised by the 
I 
addition of 6 N hydrochloric acid n.nd the yellow precipitate which 
separated filtered off, washed, dried and found to have a melting 
point of 178° - 180°, 0,2 Gms. of this product with melting point 
186° - 188° vms recovered on recrystallisn.tion from petroleum ether 
(b, pt. '80° - 100°). A mixed molting point of this product vvith 
1-hydroxy-4-nitrophenazinc gave no depression of tho melting point, 
117. 
Reaction of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenazD1e vvith un aqueous alcoholic 
solution of methylamine. 
(i) 
This was un attempt to J>repn.re 1-methylC!llrlno-4-nitro-
phenazine. 
0.5 Gms. of 1-mcthoxy-4-nitrophenazine was heated with 
40 ml. of alcohol and 40 ml. of 33% aqueous methylamine in a 
sealed tube at 110° - 130° for 7 hours. 
On cooling a purplish solution containing some solid 
matter, had resulted. This vms filtered, the filtrate slightly 
diluted and evaporated to about half volume, to remove the 
greater part of tho alcohol and methylamine. The residue vms 
cooled and a purplish product which had separated vms filtered 
off, vvashed, dried and found to have a melting point of 
approximately 130°. 
neutrn.lisation. 
Nothing separn.ted from the filtrate on 
This product vvas recrystallisod from petroleum other 
(b. pt. 80° - 100°) to give small irregular dark blue needle-
like crystals with melting point 135° - 140°. The melting 
point vms constant at 135°- 140°, w~th decomposition, after 









This nnalysis vrns found to agree vvith thut required if 
1 14-dimethylru-nino-phonaz:i.ne vvas the product. 
C· 
70.53% 
(ii) Acetylation of this product: 
NH.CHa 













Approximately 400 mgm. of 11 4.--dimethylruninophenazine 
were treated vv.ith about 15 ml. of acetic anhydride and 10 ml. 
of dry pyridine and left to stand at room temperature for a 
day. After standing for some time the reaction mixture 
clears, and after standing for a further period, orange 
needles separate. The reaction mixture vms poured into water, 
thelXBcipitated product filtered off, washed, dried and found 
to melt at 210° - 216°. 
After three recrystallisations from xylene the orange 
needles of 1,4-di-methylacetamidophenazinc had a melting point 
of 236° - 239°. The recovery v.~s extremely small. 
Analysis: 








1,4-Di-methylacot~~idophenazine has a yellow fluorescence. 
Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid a vane coloured 
solution is obtained, turning lighter on dilution. Boiled 
in dilute hydrochloric acid a. brovv.nish solution is obtained. 





0.5 Gms. of 1-hydro~-4-nitrophenazine was heated at 120° - 130° 
for 7 hours with 35 ml. of alcohol and 35 ml. of 33% aqueous methyl-
amino solution in a sealed tube. Tho reaction mixture vms allmvod to 
cool slowly, chilled and tho separated fine purpli~1 nooo~os filtered 
off, washed and dried in vacuo over calcium chloride. 
On heating the crystals begin shrinking at 120° and melt at 
125° - 127° vdth resolidification. Rocr,ystallised from petroleum 
ether (b. pt. 80° - 100°) tho crystals had a melting point of 134° -
138°, Recrystallised again the melting point vms 134° - 138° vdth 
shrinking at 128°. On admixture with a sample of previously pre-
pared 1,4-di-mcthyl~~nazine no depression of the melting 
point vms observed. 
On attempting to rccrystallise this product from aqueous-alcoholic 
solutions it decompose~ The originally blue solutions passed through 
pur-ple, with time, to brown and a lot of amorphous sediment separated. 
A cold alcoholic solution of 1,4-di-methylo.n:i.m]?h'.O:azine decomposes 
gradually, as vms determined by spectrophotometric observation. 
Dissolved in hydrochloric acid a red solution is obtained. 
The crystals on exposure to the atmosphere lose their blue 
colour, becoming black amorphous and insoluble in petroleum ether. 
120. 
Kept in a concentrated sulphuric acid : sodium hydroxide desiccator, 
no change in the molting point vms observed after two months. 
Reaction of 1-methoxy-4-nitrophenazine_with aqueous-alcoholic 
dimethv lrun:ine. 
0,5 Gms. of 1-mctho~-4-nitrophenazine was heated at approximately 
120° for 7 hours vvi th 25 ml. of 25% aqueous dimethylamine solution and 
30 ml. of alcohol in a· sealed tube. HYdrolysis of the 1-methoxy-4 
•nitrophenazine to 1-hydro~~4-nitrophenazine by the dimethylamine in 
the cold, vms evident by the fact that the solution turned red. 
After cooling the reaction mixture vms slightly diluted and 
boiled dovvn to about half the original volume to remove the ~reater 
part of' the alcohol and dimethylamine. A black mixture resulted, was 
cooled, filtered and the black residue washed and dried. It did not 
melt belmv 360° and could not be purified. 
Attempted conversion of 1-h.ydrox,yphenazine to 1-aminophenazine vd.th 
aqueous-alcoholic ammonia solution. 
Unchanged 1-hydro.xyphenazine Yms recovered on heating o. 5 gms. 
of 1-hydroXYPhenazine vvith 30 ml, of alcohol and 35 ml. of con-
centrated armnonia solution in a sealed tube at 110° - 130° for 7 
hours. 
Attempted conversion of 1-hydroxyphenazinc to 1-meth.ylarninophenazine. 
A sample of 1-hydroxyphenazine vm.s heated with a 33% w/vY solution 
of methylar,une in alcohol, for 5 - 6 hours at 110° - 140° in a sealed 
tube. After cooling, the solvent was evaporated off to leave a dark 
tnrry residue. The residual dark charred looking material after 
trituration vdth ether had a molting point of 88° - 91° but could not 





AttcmEted conversion ·of 1-m.ethoxyphcnn.zinc to 1-rncthylaminophenazil!£. 
Unchang(~d 1-mcthoxyphcna.zine "vvas recovered on heating o. 5 grns. 
of 1-mcthoxyphcnazine with 50 ml. of a 30% w/w alcohol:i.c solution of 
mcthylaraine for 5 hours at 110° - 130° in a sealed tube. 
, 
Preparation of iso-runylnitrite. 
W.A. Noyes. Org. Syn. 1§., 7. 
--~ 
I~S04 
A gryfo yield of iso-amylnitrite of boiling point 96° - 98° vms 
obtained. 
Prepal~ation of bishydroxyimigo-Qyclohexanone. 
Compare w. Borsche Chern. Zentr. 1549 (1909) II •. 
~ NOH 
:0: H:a -· 0 }i I-l;a -- NOH 
I! 
H:a H:a 
This synthesis was not fully described by Borsche and therefore 
the preparation, as conducted, is described. 
40 Gms. of cyclohexnnone were placed in a 500 rnl. vdde mouth 
conical flask surrounded by an ice-salt freezing mixture. When the 
temperature of the cyclohexanone had dropped to -6° a total of 
120 ml.; of isoamylni trite and 8. 0 ml. of acetylchloride were added 
in fractions, vlith vigorous mechanical stirring, maintaining the 
temperature below 0° throughout. These ad.O.itions vrere effected by 
adding first 20 ml. of isoamylnitrito follmved by 1.5 ml5 of 
acetylchloride and then repeating the procedure until the total 
additions had been made. The total time taken for the additions 
was approximately 50 hours. 
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on completion of the additions the r~action mixture ~~s stirred 
for a further hour and the separated white crystals then filtered off 
anct sucked cl..ry. 47 Gms. (74%) of crude bishydroxyiminocyclo-
hexanono, which melted at 208° vvith decomposition, vvere obtained. 
These crystals could not be satisfactorily recrystallised from 
methanol, due to apparent decomposition. 
(Unless the additions, ,as described, vrere not made extremely 
slovrly, the temperature of the reaction mixtur~ rapidly rose to above 
100° in a few seconds, resulting in a dark tarry decomposed mixture). 
Bishyoxoxyiminocyclohexanone oissolved in sodium hydroxide 
solution to give a yellow solution, darkening in colour to red vv.ith 
increasing sodium hydroxide concentration. On adding Brady's reagent 
to an aqueous solution of biru1ydroxyiminocyclohexanone a deep yellow 
precipitate -rras obtained .• 
Attempted new preparation of bishydroxyiminocyclohcxanone. 
To 20.gms. of cyclohexanone, in a 250 ml. conical flask, 370 ml. 
of 10 N hydrochloric acid ( 14 grns. of HCl) were added. This was 
placed in a freezing mixture and while maintaining the internal 
temperature below 0°, 26.5 gms. of sodium nitrite v~rc slowly added, 
in portions, over a period of 2 hours with vigorous stirring. The 
reaction mixture vro.s left overnight at ·00 and then filtered. 
Yellmdsh crystals, accompanieo. by a large runount of sludge, were 
' 
obtained. These crystals showed no definite melting point and could 
not be recrystallised. 
Preparation of 1-~ydroxyirnino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrophenazinc. 
G.H. Cookson. J.c.s. 1328 (1953). 
NOH NOH 
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Crua.e unrecrystallised bishydroxyiminocyclohexanono '';Jns used '. 
for this preparation. A 54% yield of 1-hydroxyimino-11 215 14-
tctrahydrophcnazinc, molting at 218° vrl th brisk effcrvosence, vro.s 
obtained. 
Proparn. tion of 1-n.cetarnidophenuzine. 
G. H. Cookson. J.c.s. 1328 (1953). 
NOH 
A 52% yield of crude ~-acetamidophenazine (m. pt. 154° - 162°) 
was obtained. Rccrystn.llised from methanol gola.en yellow· needles 
• 
of molting point 167° - 170° were recovered in 44% yield. Yields 
Varied betv7een 30% and 50%. 
1-Acetamia.ophenazino crystals have a strong yellow fluorescence; 
also li• chloroforrn solution. Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid n. vrlno coloured solution is obtained. 
Preparation of 1-n.minophenn.zino. 
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HCl 
1-.Aminophenazine (m. pt. 178° .. 180°) vvas obtained in 67% yield. 
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The dark red needles have a very slight red fluorescence. In 
concentrn.tcd hydrochloric acid a ycllow·-green solution. is obtained, 
passing through green to blue on dilution • 
• 
Attempted conversions of 1-ruminophenazinc to 1-hydroxyphenn.zine. 
(i) 0.5 Gins. of 1-aminophenazine, 0.03 gms. of cupric acetate, 
5 gms. of phenol and 25 ml. of vvater wore heated at 140° - 160° 
for 'llh hours in a sealed tube and then allowed to cool. 
·The reaction mixture was made strongly acid, extracted 
vv.Lth ether to remove the phenol, then made alkaline, filtered 
and'thc filtrate neutralised. No precipitate was obtained. 
(ii) No ·1-hydroxyphenazine was obtained on repeating (i) using 
only 0.5 ml. of vm.ter. A dirty amorphous precipitate of 
indefinite melting point 1 which could not be extrac;:ted vd th 
acid or n.lka.li vro.s obta.ined. 
(iii) 1 Qn.. of 1-runinophcnazino vms dissolved in 70 ml. of con-
centrated sulphuric acid, cooled to -S0 and 0.3S gms. of 
sodiur.1 nitrite added very slowly with stirring. After stand-
ing for 15 minutes the solution was poured into 500 ml. of 
Vva tor and left to stand for a 'fmv hours. The solution 'l:vn.S 
neutralised and the separated precipitate filtered off, 
washed and dried. This precipitate had no definite melting 
point and could not be recrystallised or vacuum sublimed. 
(iv) 1 Gm. of 1-aminophenazine. was dissolved in 70 ml. of glacial 
acetic acid. To this solution at approx~tely 1S0 a solution 
of nitrosyl sulphuric a.cid, (prepared by dissolving 0.39 gms. 
of sodium nitrite in 90 ml. of slightly v~ed concentrated 
sulphuric· acid) 1 vvas slowly added vvith stirring and tho 
temperature of the reaction mixture slowly brought down to S0 • 
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0.5 Gns. of 1-runinophenazine, 2.5 gms. of sodium meta-
bisulphi te (Na2 S2 Os ) and 6 ml. of Ti'll ter were heated together, 
in a sealed tube at 148° , for 8 hours '!Jti th occasional shaking. 
After cooling,the reaction mixture was made fairly strongly 
alkaline vdth 6 N sodium hydroxide solution. A purple colour 
developed and the smell of mninonia was noticeable. The 
alkaline mixture vv-as boiled for about 30 minutes, cooled, 
filtered and the filtrate neutralised by the addition of 
hydrochloric acid and extracted v7ith ether. 
The ether extract vvas extracted vdth 3 N sodium hych-·oxide 1 
this neutr£.liseo. vd th hydrochloric acid and o.gain extracted 
with ether. On evaporation of the ether an extremely small 
amount of 1-hydrox;yphenazine was obtained. Tlus was indicated 
to be 1-hyo.roxyphennzine by paper chromatograms when this 
co~)ound moved similarly to 1-hydroxyphcnazine and no separation 
of this compound from 1-hydrox;yphenazine, when mixed, 'V\'lls 
found. 
(a) Ethyl acetate : acetic acid : water = 11 : 6 : 4. 
(b) Butanol : cone. hydrochloric acid = 4 : 1 saturated 
with v-v-a tor, and 
(c) Butanol : cone. hydrochloric acid = 8 : 1 saturated 
vrlth water.were the solvents usod,for the method of 
dowmmro. flov;. 
An appreciable an1ount of unchanged 1-aminophenazine, 
determined by paper chromatograms, using the same solvents, 
vva.s found present in tho first ethereal extract. 
Attempted nitration of 1-acetamidophenazine. 
(i) 1-Acetamidophenazinc could not be nitrated at 6° in glacial 
acetic acid usll•g concentrated nitric acid. 
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(ii) 1-Acotamidophonazine could not be nitrated in glacial acetic 
acid vd.tl1 concentrated nitric acid heating on a vm.tor-bath 
for 40 minutes. 
Preparation of 1-acctamido-4-nitrophenazine. 




To a suspension of 5 gms. of 1-acetamidophenazine in 75 ral. of 
acetic anhydride, vras slow'ly added, vrl th vigorous stirring, a 
solution of 17.5 ml. of fuming nitric acid in 50 ml. of acetic 
anhyclride, maintaining the temperature at -5°. On completion of' 
the addition the reaction mixture vras left to stand at -5° to 0° 
for 10 hours. 
The reaction mixture was then poured into 500 ml. of vm tcr, the 
precipi ta tee. yellO'IiT product filtered off, v-ro.shed n.nd dried, The 
yield of crude 1·-acctamido-4-ni trophenazine of melting point 230° -
236° was 6.2 gms, (theoretical yield). On rocrystallisation of 
this product the follmT.ing changes in the melting pOll1t were observed. 
1st recrystallisation m. pt. 241° - 245° 
2nd recrystallisation m. pt. 260° - 263° 
5rd rocrystallisation m. pt. 272° - 274°. 
After the third recrystallisation only 1.5 gms. (25%) of 1-acotamido 
-4.-nitrophenazine wet"e recovered, Further recrystallisations of this 
product raised the melting point to 273° - 275°. 
Analysis: 











1-Acetrunido-4-nitrophenazino recrystallised from alcohol as 
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yellow needles vr.i.th a yellow fluorescence. Dissolved in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid n. red solution is obtained from uhich it is 
precipitatec on dilution. 
RccrystalJ.isation of the crude 1-acetamido-4-nitrophcnazine 
from acetone, rnised the melting point much more rapid~y, but the 
recovery •vas extremely poor. 
1st recrystallisation from acetone m, pt. 259° - 262° 
2nd recrystallisation from acetone m. pt. 274° - 276°, 
Recrystallisation of the crude product from toluene did not 
change the melting point appreciably, 
1st recrystallisation from toluene m. pt. 242° - 246° 
2nd recrystallisation from toluene m~ pt. 244° - 246°. 
Preparation of 1-amino-4-nitrophonazino. 
HCl 
---~ 
1 Gm, of 1-acetamido-4-nitrophonazino was boiled for 17 ntinutes 
with 70 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 120 ml. of water. 
After cooling~he dark blue solution was diluted 'vith 100 ml. of 
vmter, made just alkaline by the addition of rulli~onia solution, the · 
precipitated 1-rumino-4-nitrophenazine filtered off, washed, dried 
and found to have a melting point of 218° - 221° vr.i.th decomposition. 
Recrystallised from butanol either dark, heavy, rod needles, or 
finer lighter red needles, were obtained, Clcponding on tho rate of 
cooling, 1-Arnino-4-nitrophcnazinc had a meltll1g point of 249° - 251° 
after three rec~ystallisations when tho recovery was 0,4 gms. (4~). 
Analysis: 











1-~o-4-nitrophenazine hn.s a bright dark reel. fluorescence, 
Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acio. a blue solution is 
obtained rrhich docs not cb..mgo in colour on dilution. 
~cetylation of 1-amino-4-nitroEhcnazinc. 
0, 2 Gm. of 1-e.m:ino-4-ni trophcnazinc vvas boiled for 50 minutes 
vdth 10 ml. of acetic anhydride and 5 ml. of glacial acetic acid1 
poured into 100 ml. of cold \vatcr and the precipitated yellow 
1-acetamido-4-nitrophenazin~ filtered off, v1ashed and dried. 
Recrystalliscd from alcohol pure 1-acetamido-4-n:itrophenazine of 
melting poinJc 269° - 271° was obtained, No chango in tho melting 
point uas observed on admixture with a sample of 1-acotnmido-4 
-nitrophcnazli~o. 
Attep1pted conversion of 1-amino-4-nitrophonazine to 1-h,yo.rox,y-4 
.-ni trophenaz:U1e by aci'd hydrolYsis. 
0. 5 Gms. of 1-run:ino-4-ni trophcnazine was refluxec1 with 20 ml. 
of 5 N sulphuric acid for 56 hours. The original blue solution 
changeo. to red-brovvn and a dark procipi tate separated. The 
precipitate v~as filtered off, V{ashod, dried but did not melt below 
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9uAntitativc hydrogenation of 1-rumino-0-nitrophcnazine. 
H 
~ 
cx:D r- I + 2!120 
~ 
H 
9.99 Mgm. of 1~rumino-4-nitrophenazine were hydrogenated at 
atmospheric pressure in the presence of 2 1ll@ll. of Adam's catalyst in 
5 ml. of glacial acetic acid. From the figure illustrating hydrogen 
uptake vdth time it is seen that the hydrogenation is complete after 
40 minutes. T.he hydrogen uptake corresponded to 4 mole of hydrogen 
per molecule of 1-amino-4-nitrophenazine which is equal to the 
theoretical amount required to convert 1-amino-4-nitrophcnazino to 
9,10-dihydro-1,4-diaminophcnazine. On completion of the hydro-
genation the original blue solution was almost colourless. 
Attempted preparation of :1.,4-diruninophenazine. 
0.3 Gm. of 1-amino-4-nitrophenazine vms hydrogenated in 40 ml. 
of glacial acetic acid in the presence of 0.06 gms. of Adam's 
catalyst at 50 lbs. per sq. in. Tho catalystwas filtered off and 
the filtrate shaken up in air to oxidise 9,10-dihydro-1,4-diamino-
phcnazine to 1,4-diaminophenazlile. 
The solution \vas diluted and neutralised with ammonia solution, 
cooling during the neutralisation. The precipitated product vms 
extracted vdth ether, the ether dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 
and then evaporated on a steam bath. A purple amorphous residue was 
obtained which did not melt below 360° and could not be recrystallised. 
T.he crude residue dissolved in alcohol to give a purple solution 
-vvhich lost its colour with time ancl n. sediment settled out. 
/ 
Preparation of 1,4-diruminophcnazine. 
H 
I NE;a 





700 ~ of 1-n.mino-4-nitrophcnazine were hydrogenated at 10 lbs. 
per sq. in. in 90 ml. of glacial acetic acid in the presence of 70 mgm. 
of Adam's catalyst until the solution v~s almost colourless. 
The light red solution vro.s fil tcred to remove tho catalyst and 
then shaken in air for some time to oxidise the 9110-dihydro-1,4-di-
nminophenazine to 1,4-diaminophe~~zine, the solution turning d2rk 
red on oxidation. This vms diluted to 200 ml. and neutralised by 
the gradual addition of concentrated Mrononia solution, keeping the 
temperature from rising above 25° by cooling in ice~ The separated 
fine purplish precipitate was filtere~ off, Viashed and dried. 
370 Mgm. of crude 114-diaminophenazine was obtained. On very rapid 
heating this compound melted with resolidification at 194° - 197°. 
On attempting recrystallisations from some organic solvents 
the COL~ound vvas decomposed. Freshly precipitated 1,4-diar.~o­
phenazinc dissolves in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution to 
give a yellow-green solution turning yellow on dilution. 
Preparation of 1,4-diacetnmidophenazine. 
NH.COCE3 
N 
Ac2 0 -+ .()CF ( ·-o 
~- N_r 
NH.COO!fa 
300 Mgm. of finely crushed crude 1,4-diruninophenn.zine ·vrere 
trea tecl vvi th 10 ml. of acetic anhydride and left to stand at room 
temperature for 10 hours. 
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The reaction mixture was then poured into 120 ml. of cold ~~ter, 
the precipitated product filtered off, viashed and dried. Approxi-
mately 400 mgm. of crude rust-red 1,4-diacetamidophenazine, softening 
at 255° and melting at 259° - 261°, were obtained. This crude 
compound was recrystallised from :xylene and depending on the rate 
of cooling and the concentration either dark red compact needles 
or fine light red needles separated. 
After three recrystallisations the melting point was constant 
at 261. 5° - 263° and the yi-eld had dropped to 140 mgm. ( 3efo). 
Analysis: 











11 4-Dio.cetamidophenazine has a reddish fluorescence. Dissolved 
in concentrated hydrochloric acid a vnne coloured solution from vn1ich 
it precipitates on dilution was obtained. On boiling in dilute 
hydrochloric acid it rapidly dissolves to give a brovmish solution. 
Attempted conversion of 1,4-dianunophenazine to 1,4-dihydroxYPhenazinc. 
Refluxing 114-diaminophenazine With 3 N sulphuric acid for 
17 hours, resulted in charred. looking material which did not melt 
below 360° and could not be rocrystalliscd. . 
SECTION IB. 
Preparation of 2-chlorophenazine. 
D.L. Vivian and J.L. Har~vell. J. Org. Chern. 181 1068 (1955). 
FeC2~•2~0 7 0 N~(JCl 
NY .;:? 
135. 
2-Chlorophenazine (m. pt. 135° - 136°) vvas obtained in 46% yield. 
Attempted preparation of 2-aminophcnazine. 
0.5 Gms. of 2-chlorophonnzine 1 5 gms. of phenol, a little 
copper bronze and a little cuprous chloride '\<voro heated together at 
170° - 180° in a. slovr ~tren.rn of ammonia gn.s. The reaction mixture 
was cooled, made strongly acid by the addition of 6 N hydroch1oric 
acid and exhaustively extracted with ether. The residual solution 
was neutralised, the precipitate filtered off 1 vvashed and dried. 
On heating this precipitate did not melt below 360°. 
Preparation of 2-an1inophenazine. 
Compare I. J. Pachter and M.C. IQootzel. J.A.c.s. 74, 971 (1952). 
3 Gms. of 2-chlorophenazinc, 0.6 gms. of cuprous chloride and 
a little CO:J?J?er bronze were heated in 100 ml. of alinost saturated 
ammonia solution in a scaled tube at 190° - 200° for 24 hours. On 
cooling large dark red needles of 2-aminophcnazine separated from 
the solution. The crystals were filtered off, vvashed and dried. 
3 Gms. (theoretical yield) of crude 2-aminophenazine of melting point 
260° - 275° vrere obtained. 
Recrystallised from a 5q% aqueous-alcoholic solution, in the 
presence of a little norite, 1.9 gms. of bright red needles of 
2-aminophenazine of melting point 274° - 277° were obtained. On 
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repented recrystallisation a melting point of 277° ..: 280° wn.s 
attained. 
Crystals of 2-runinophenn.zine hn.ve a slight dark red fluorescence. 
A xylene solution of 2-runinophenazine has a yellovv-green fluorescence. 
Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid a blue-green solution is 
obtained, turning red on dilution. The blue-green acid solution 
placed on filter paper ~ppears as a deep red spot vvith deep red 
fluorescence. This spot turns orange, vvith a bright orange 
fluorescence in ammonia vapour. 
The above authors obtainecl only a~ yield of 2-runinophenazine 
of melting point 265° - 267°, under similar conditions, but in the 
absence of cuprous chloride. 
In a shaldng vessel the reaction went to completion in about 
12 hours' time. 
Attempted preparations of 2-acctrunidophenazine. 
(i) Compa!'e J.B. Cohen and H.G. Crn.bt:r-ee J.c.s. 2055 (1921). 
(ii) 
The crude product obtained by refluxing 2-arninophenazine 
with acetic anhydride and fused sodium acetate had a melting 
point of 145° - 180°. After three recrystn.llisn.tions from 
methanol this product softened from about 140° and melted 
at 195° - 220°. 
Analysis: c H 
014 1-~ 1 N3 0 requires 70.84% 4.67% 
Found 67.23% 5.00}b 
Compare F. KclU"n.'\IU1 n.nd E. Hoelm. Hclv. chim. acta • .§., 223 
2-Aminophon~zine, hen.ted on a vmter-bath vvith acetic 
anhydride and anhydrous zinc chloride, gn.ve a yellow product 
(1925). 
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which softened f':rom 140° ana. mclteo. at 190° i7ith decomposition. 
(iii) 2-Aminophcnn.zino refluxea .. with pyridine ana. acetic anhydride 
gave a yellow product. This product vms found to melt partly 
at 165° - 180°, but part of the product remained. unmelted at 
300°, when some dccomposi tion yva.s evident. 
(iv) Acetylations of 2-anct.r:crphenaz:in.e vdth acetyl chloride and 
pyridine in the cold and then pouring the reaction mixture 
into cold water were not successful, as on standing the 
liberated hydrochloric acid hydrolysed the product. 
(i) 
Preparations of 2-acetrunido·phenazine. 
-:' N 
0 
, N NH.COCHa 
C;/ )~ "'··~-NF.6 Ac20 o·'" T X)'•' ·~-l ····---~ I . /.' . Pyridine· ;::-.. · ' .·- . N.. # ~ N-.-- , 
3 Gms. of 2-aminophenazine 1 60 ml. of acetic anhydride ana. 30 ml. 
of pyridine vvere heated together on a steam bath for 45 minutes. 
After cooling the reaction mixture was poured into water, f':rom 
which 2-acetamidophenazine separated as yellow needles after 
standing for some time. These were fil terod off 1 vva.shed1 
dried and found to soften at 150° and melt at 210°. 
Recrystallised repeatedly from methanol the yellow needle 
like crystals of 2-acetrunidophenazine were found to soften 
slightly from about 190° and melted at 231° 234°. 
Analysis: c H N . 
C14!b_ 1 N2 0 requires 70.84% 4.67% 17.7o;'o 
Found 66. 29%" 5.14% 16.5?% 
C1 4 I:\ 1 Ns O. ~ 0 requires 65.86% 5.13% 16.46%. 
(ii) 
(iii) 
The percentage loss in weight for C14E1 1 N3 0.H20, on losing 
one molecule of water of crystallisation, vms calculated to 
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be 7. oG%. A sarn.]_::>le of this col4l_)ound was he a ted at 100° , n t 
about 20 mm., to constant weight and the loss in weight found 
to be 7. 05%~ " 
2-Acetamidophenazine has a yellovv fluorescence. Dissolved 
in concentrated hydroehloric acid. a red solution is obtained. 
Boiled 'v.ith dilute hydrochloric acid 2-acetrunidophenazine is 
hydrolysed to give a red solution. 
2-Acetamidophenazine vms obtained by rcfluxing 350 mgm. of 
2-aminophenazinc with 10 ml. of acetic anhydride and 5 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid for 1 hour. 
(XNX)·· . . , / '·, .... ...... . I N-·_...·· ··",.-... Pyridine'> 
2""'Acetamidophenazine was successfully prepared by shaking 
200 mgm. of 2-aminophenazine for 2 days at room temperature 
with 6 ml. of pyridine and· 6 ml. of acetic anhydride. 
(i) 
Attem]ted nitration of 2-acetamidophenazine. 
2.6 Gms. of 2-acetamidophenazine were dissolved in 1.5 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid and with vigorous stirring, maintaining 
the temperature below 30°, 2.6 ml. of nitric acid (S.G. 1.4) 
were slowly added. After about 0.3 ml. of nitric acid had 
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been ao.ded a precipitate separated. The reaction mixture vro.s 
allowed to stand at room temperature overnight, then slightly 
diluted, the orange precipitate filtered off, washed, dried 
and found to melt vdth decomposition at 165°. 
This orange product was recrystallised from alcohol to 
give 1. 6 gms. of a procluct melting viTith decomposition at 175° • 
. For subsequent recrystallisations methanol v~s used. ~1e 
melting point of the red needles rernained constant at 175° 1 

















2-Acetruaidophenazinium nitrate has a slight dull red 
fluorescence and dissolves in water to give a red solution. 
140. 
Conversion of 2-acctnnudophcnazinium nitrate to 2-acetrumido-
-------~----------------------------------------------------
(b.) 2-Acetrunidophenazinium nitrate was dissolved in "vva.ter and 
the red solution made just allcaline. Tho precipitated 
product vms filtered off, vmshed, dried and rccrystnllised 
fr-om methanol. On admixture with 2•acctamidophenazine no 
depression of tho melting point was observed. 
500 Mgm. of 2-acetamidophenazinium n:ltra.te were refluxod 
with 10 ml. of 6 N hy(lrochloric acid for 30 minutes, 
cooled Dnd made just alkaline. The procipi tate vms filtered 
off, vmshod, dried and rccrystallised from a 5ofo aqueous-
alcoholic solution. The red nceo~es obtained,on admixture 






~~·. + ·, .. l/ '·~~ J\lH. COCH3 NaOH 
---·~ 
~N·:?........._~ 
500 ~ of 2-acetamidophenaziniurn nitrate vrere refluxod 
for 1 hour with 20 rnl. of 6 N sodium hydroxide. After 
cooling the red precipitate wn.s filtered off and recrystallised 




no depression of the melting point on admixture with 2•nmino• 
phcnazine, 
A poor yield of 2-acetamidophcnazinium nitrate was obtained on 
adding, at 0°, a soluti9n of 4,5 ml. of nitric acid (S.G. i.5) 
in 12 ml. of acetic anhydxide to a suspension of 700 ~ of 
2-acotamidophenazinc in 10 ml. of acetic anhydride. On 
completion of the addition the reaction mixturc.v~.s allowed 
to stand overnight at room temperature. 
H N08 -
CXNx··, ~ ... · ... NH.COCife_. c-···_;.·"1/~· .. Nx.~-~~-- NH,COCife · . HNO · + ' ... ·· ·l kk-s_~ I N"/ .,/ HOAc -..,~ ,.,N_.--~ 
(iv) 
2 JYD., of fuming ni trio acid (s. G, :1 •• 5) "vvas added to a solution 
of 2-acetanridophenazine in 5 ml, of glacial acetic acid and 
3 ml~ of concentrated suKphuric acid at 5° - 10°, After 
standin~ for 1 hour 2-n.cetamidophenazinium ni tra to viras isola ted, 
Preparation of 2-methylaminophcnazine • 
. 1 Gm. of 2-chlorophenazine, o. 2 gms. of cuprous chloride Md a 
little copper bronze rrore heated \ilth 35 ml. of a 4Q% aqueous 
methylamine solution for 24 hours at approximate~ 160° - 170~ After 
cooling the reaction mixture w~s filtered and the tarry residue 
~shed vvith a little \vater. 
The greater part of the mcthylD.mine was removeo. from the com-
bined filtro.to nnd vm.shings by evaporo.tion at room temperature under 
rcduccd"prcssure. A good yield of crude 2-methylruninophenazine of 
melting point 165° - 173° separated. 
This 1..ra.s .... recrystalliseo., in the presence of a little nori te, by 
dissolving in a little boiling alcohol and adding wai;;er until the 
~oint of incipient precipitation was aL~ost reached. After three 
recrystallisa tions the recovery vm.s 200 mgm. of 2-met~lYlamino­
phenazine of melting point 183° - 188°. 
po satisfactory analysis was obtained for this compound. 
Analysis: c H N 
C1sH11Ns requires 74.63% 5.30}& 20. OB'fo 
Found 74.5e;b 6.08% 
72.64% 5.97% 18.61% 
73.11% 5.64%. 17. 80}&. 
2-Ivieth.vlaminophenazine recrystallised ei thor as jagged needles 
or fine red needles, depending on the rate of cooling and the ratio 
of alcohol. to water. These crystals are brown-red in colour when 
dry and dark red when moist~ 2-Methylaminophenazinc has an·orangc-
red fluorescence and its alcoholic solution a bright orange-yellow 
fluorescence. Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acicl a blue 
solution is obtained turning reel on o.ilution. Rccrystallisation 
from other solvents gave oils. 
200° '~s found to be too high a reaction temperature, resulting 
ll~ decomposition. Heating at 180° for 15 hottrs also gave the desired 
conversion. 
~ 
Attempted condensation of 2-chlorophenazinc and Glycine. 
No product could be isolated on heating 1 gm. of 2-chloro-
phenazine, 8 gms. of glycine, 0.2 gms. of cuprous chloride and a 
little copper bronze in 50 ml. ("'f Ym. ter at 180° for 12 hours. 
SECTION II 
145. 
Condensation of 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine and 3-methoY,y-o-guinone, 
(i) 
A solution of 5.5 gms. of 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine in 
1850 ml. of glacial acetic acid was added to a solution of 
21 
3-methoxy-o-quinone prepared by the method of Surrey from 
5 gms. of pyrogallol 1-monomethyl ether in 1250 ml. of dry 
benzene. After thorough &1ill(in& the solution >ms allowed to 
stand for about 20 hours, 
The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate vvashed 
three or four times each,with vmter, vvith alkali and finaily 
again with water. A large amount of sludge separated during 
the washings. 
The vmshed benzene solution was dried over anhydrous 
sodium carbonate, then passed throu~1 an alumina column and 
eluted vvi th dry benzene. A chroma to gram consisting of a 
large yellmvish bano. followed by a few smaller, darker, bano.s 
developed. VVherc the yellow band had been stopped for any 
period of time a dark band was found to be left on the alumina 
and this band could not be moveCl. with benzene or chloroform 
as eluting solvent. Ether moved the bnnd very slowly. 
The yellow band came off the column as an orange-yellow 
solution and "vas collected in fractions of 300 - 400 ml, of 
benzene and the benzene evaporated. The melting points of tho 
residues on evaporation of the benzene from the various fractions 
I 
were: 
Fraction :Melting :EOint Comment 
1 Too little to determine a m. pt. 
2 II II II II ii II II 
3 182° - 200° 
4 183° - 210° 
5 225° - 240° 
6 (190°)220° 234° First signs of melting at 190° 
7 (179° )210° 230° II II II II II 179° 
8 160° 187° 
9 
10 
After the yellow band hacl. been eluted from the column the 
dark bands where the yellow zone had been stopped were eluted vrlth 
146. 
water. They came off the column as a reddish solution. No colour 
change was observed on adding alkali to this solution. On adding 
hydrochloric acid to this solution a precipitate was obtained which 
did not dissolve on adding an excess of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, but could be redissolved on adding alkali. Insufficient of 
this precipitate vms obtained to do a melting point. 
Each of the fractions obtained fromthe yellow zone were 
individually rccrystalliscd from acetone and their melting points 
found to shift tmvards the same value. The fractions were combined 
and recrystallised from acetone to give a melting point 255° - 258°. 
On extremely critical observation it v~s thought that there were 
very slight signs of melting at about 235°. The recovery vvas very 
small. 
.Analysis: 











The co~ound isolated·must be 1-methoxy-6-nitrophenazinc or (and) 
147. 
1-mcthoxy-7-nitrophenazine • 
.'I'hes6 orange needles had an orange fluorescence. Dissolved in 
'concentrated hydrochloric acid a pUl~le solution is obtained from 
which it is precipitated. on dilution. 
A successful hydrogenation, either in glacial acetic acid or in 
absolute alcohol, could not be carried out on the small amount of this 
condensate eventually isolatod,vcith palladium-charcoal as catalyst. 




A solution of 3-methoxy-o-quinone in 1250 TILl. of dry benzene 
21 . 
prepared by the method of Surrey from 5.7 gms. of PJ~ogallol 1 
-monomethyl ether vvas ado.ed slowly, vd.th ·vigorous svvirling, to a 
solution of 6 ~ns. of 3-nitro-o-phcnylenediamine in 1000 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid and 1500 rnl. of dry benzene and left to stand 
for 5 hours. 
Tho solution was then divided into ~vo portions and each portion 
vvashcd repeatedly first vdth vvater, then with 5% sodium hydroxide . 
solution and finally again vT.ith vvator. These vmshed benzene solutions 
were combined and shaken for 15 hours vvith 110 ~ns. of anhydrous sodium 
carbonate and 10 gms. of noritc and after filtration passed throu~1 an 
alumina column and eluted with dry benzene. The chroma to gram which 








by some very much smaller bands. 
The yellow zone 'vas eluted, the eluate collected in fractions 
of 300 ·- 400 ml. and the benzene then evaporated. All the fractions 
had melting points in the vicinity of 200° and recrystallised 
individually the melting points of th? various fractions attained the 
sruno value. 
All the fractions were combined to give 1. 2 gms. of cructe product. 
This was recrystallised repeateo~y from alcohol to give orange needles 
showing slight signs of melting from 200° and melting sharply at 
205° 206°. 
Analysis: 











The compound isolated here is 1-mcthoxy-5-nitrophenazine or (and) 
1-methox,y-8-nitrophenazine. 
This product has Pn orange fluorescence, Dissolved in con-
centrated hydrochloric acid a purple solution is obtained from which 
it is precipitated on dilution. 
Preparation of 1-methoxy-5(or 8)-aminophenazine. 
350 Mgm. of 1-methox,y-5(or 8)-nitrophenazine were hydrogenate& 
in 35 ml. of glacial acetic acid in the presence of Adam's catalyst 
at 10 lbs. per sq. in. for 3 hours. 
The '\>vine coloured solution was filtered to remove the catn.lyst 
and the filtrate shaken in the air to oxidise the 9,10-dihydro-1 
-methoxy-5 (or 8 )-aminophcna.zine to 1-methoxy-5 ( er 8 )-::uninophOik'lzine 
the solution turning dark red. After slight dilution the solution 
1ms neutralised by the gradual addition' of anunonia solution, maintain-
ing the terrq)erature below 30°~ The precipitated product was filtered 
j 
149. 
off, vvashed, dried and found. to have a melting point of 176° - 180°. 
Recrystallised from petroleum ether (b, pt. 8b0 - 100°or b. pt. 
120° - 180°) dark reel neecUes were obtained. For analysis 1-methoxy 
-5 (or 8) -aminophenazine was recrystallisecl to a melting point of · 
194° - 197°. 
Analysis: 











These crystals dissolve in concentrated hydrochloric acid to 
give a reddis~ solution turning blue on dilution. A petroleum' 
ether solution of 1-methoxy-5(or 8)-aminophenazine shmvea. a bright 
orange-yellow fluorescence but the c~stals only a faint onrk red 
fluore scene e. 
Paper chromatograms of both 1-methoxy-5(or 8)-nitrophenazine 
and 1-methoxy-5(or 8)-arninophenazine were done to determine whether 
a mixture of isomers was present or not. No conclusive evidence 
was obtained either way as the spots moved too close to the solvent 
front with all the solvents used. 
Preparation of quinol-monomethyl ether. 
Rc Robinson and J.C. Smith, J.c.s. 393 (1926). 
OH oc~ oc~ 
NaOH 
r~ tyll + 
OH OH 
A 2.3% yielo. of quinol-monomethyl ether, of melting point 
53°- 57° 1 was obtained. 
/ 
Preparation of potassium nitrosodisulphonatc. 
From a :;_Jrivo.te communication from H. J. Teuber of the procedure 
of F. Raschig.Chem. Zentr. 95, ,148 (1924). 
Preparation of 4-mothoxy-o-quinone. 
H. J. Teuber and G. Staiger. Ber. ~' 825 (1955 ). 









A theo:~etical yield of 4-methoxy-o-quinone VJ'as obtained. 
Preparation of 3~nitro-o-phen,ylenediamine. 
150. 
Compare J.L. Rabinowitz and E.C. Wagner. ,J.A.c.s., ~' 3034- (1951). 
This reduction is recorded as it was done in aqueous solution. 
The above authors did the reduction in an aqueous-Qlcoholic solution. 
6. 5 Gms. of flowers of sulphur and 26. 0 gms. of sodium sulphio.e 
crystals (Na2 S.9H20) were boiled in 100 ml. of water until a clear 
solution resulted. This solution was then added gradually from a 
dropping funnel, over a period of 20 minutes, to a gently boiling 
suspension of 18. 3 gms. of 2, 6-dini troaniline in 750 ml. of vva tor 
with vigorous stirring. On completion of the addition the reaction 
solution >vas boiled for a further 20 minutes and then filtered hot. 
The filtrate was cooled in icc for a few hours and the separated 
3-nitro-o-phenylenediamine filtered off and dried. 
13 - 14 Gms. of 3-nitro-o-phenylenediamine of melting point 
154° - 158° were obtained. Recrystalliscd from alcohol in the 
presence of norite 9 - 10 gms. (65%) of red needles of melting point 
156° - 158° were obtained. 
Attempted condensation of 4-metho;z-o-guinone and 3-nitro-o 
-phenylenediarnine, 
151. 
(i) A solution of 3.1 gms. of 3-nitro-o-phenylenediamine in 400 ml. 
of glacial acetic acid and 100 ml. of dry benzene vms treated 
with a solution of 2.8 gms. of 4-methoxy-o-quinone in 600 ml. 
of dry benzene, with vigorous stirrD1g1 and left to stand for 
6 hours. A further 200 ml. of benzene were then added and the 
reaction mixture vvashed repeatedly, first vdth vvater, then vdth 
a 5% sodium hydroxide solution and finally again vvith water. 
The washed benzene solution was shnlcen up for a day with 
50 gms. of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 5 grns. of norite, 
filtered and the filtrate passed through an n.lumina column. 
A faint yellow zone c1eveloped. This darkened '.vi th time 1 
leaving a Cl.nrk band which could only be moved wi·ch difficulty. 
The eluate \vl:'~s slightly coloured. and on removal of the 
·solvent a very small amount of yellowish material of indefinite 
melting point remained. This coulo. not be rccrystallised. 
(ii) A solution of 3.3 gms. of 3-nitro-o-phenylenediamine in 1000 ml. 
of glacial acetic acid was added to a solution of 3 gms. of 
4-methoxy-o-quinone in 1450 ml. of dry benzene. The reaction 
mixture was left to stand overnight. 
152. 
~~e solution ~~s then repeatedly w~shed,first vvith water, then 
2 N sodium hydroxide solution and finally again v.~th v~ter. The 
benzene solution was then shnken for a day vvi th 50 gms. ·of 
anhydrous sodium carbonate and 3 gms. of nori tc, fil tcrcd and 
the filtrate shaken up \vith 10 ~as. of al~nina. After removal 
of the alumina by filtration, the benzene was evaporated under 
reduced pressure at about 60°. 
A very small amount of dark material of melting point 
140° - 190° r6nained. This could not be recrystallised to 
improve the melting point. 
Attempted condensation ~[4-methoxy-o-guinone and 4-nitro-o-
--phonylenediamine. 
(i) 2.7 Gms. of 4-methoxy-o-quinone were dissolved in 70 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid and while stirring vigorously 3.1 gms. of 
4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine were added in very small portions. 
After standing for 16 hours .the reaction mixture vvas filtered 
and the residual black material well -vmshed and dried. 
The black residue appeared to melt from about 220°. It 
was vacu.um sublimed to give an extremely small amormt of orange 
sublimate of melting point 140°- 155°, which dissolved in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid ·to give a yellowish green solution. 
There vvas insufficient of this material for recrystallisation or 
analysis. 
The filtrate and washings from above were combined and more 
vvater added until no more precipitate separated• This pre-
cipitate •~s filtered off, washed, dried and vacuum sublimed. 
A yellovdsh sublimate of melting point 194°- 200°, was preceded 
by an extremely small amount of dirty yellow sublimate of 
melting point 152° - 160°. The sublimate was recrystallised 
from butanol to give reddish crystals of melting ~oint 206° - 214°. 
Tho yiolcl vm.s too small for analysis. Dissolved in concentrated 
hydrochloric 2.cid o.. dee~fl rea_ solution vms obtained from which 
the product was precipi t2.ted on dilution. 
(ii) To a solution of 3 gms. of 4-mothoxy-o-quinone in 1750 ml. of 
dry benzene, vvas adcted a solution of 3. 3 grns. of 4.--ni tro-o 
-phenylenediamine in 1500 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 
250 ml. of dry benzene, vrith vigorous swirling and allowed 
to stand for 3 hours. The reaction solution ~~s then wushcd 
repeatedly 1 first vvi th vro. tor 1 then with 2 N sodium hydroxide 
solution and finally again vv.ith 'vater. 
The benzene solution vms dried over anhydrous sodium 
carbonate, passed through an alumina column and eluted vdth 
dry benzene. A relatively largo yellow-green zone vvas 
followed by a &'U'k and a reddish band. Tho bands movec1 very 
slowly and the yollovv zone darkened on the alumina with time, 
and this dark band could not be moved, oven by passing vmtor 
through tho coluran. 
(iii) The previous condensation was repeated and the vmshed benzene 
. I 
solution shaken vvith 50 gms. of anhydrous sodium carbonate 
and 1 ~n. of norite for 24 hours, filtered and the filtrate 
shaken up "W'"i th 20 grns. of alumina. After removal of the 
alumina by filtration the benzene was evaporn.toct under reduced 
pressure at 60°. 
A dirty yellow residue remained, which,. on heating showed 
a melting range of 160° - 200° 1 finally decomposing. The 
yield was extremely &-nall. Recrystallisod from alcohol tho 
melting point could be_raised to 204° - 215°. 
This rna torial had an amorphous appearance, a bright yellow 
fluorescence and dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid to 
give a reddish solution from which it vms precipitated on dilution. 
There was insufficient 1naterial for analysis. 
SECTION IIU. 154. 
Preparation of 2-chloro-5-nitroaniline. 




0 /.') . N"H2-- 00 - ... / : + 0 ( j Cl 00() -~ ()! -- NH--oo-1 -- Cl 
A 70/o yield of N-(o-chlorophenyl)-phthalimido of melting 
point 139° - 141° -vvas obtained. 
A 71% yield of N-(2-chloro-5-nitrophcnyl)-phthalimide of melting 
point 196° - 197° was obtained. 
Preparation of 2-chloro-5-nitroanilinc-. 
--------------------------------------
O:aN-- -NH. I 0 
..--oo-1 




2-Chloro-5-ni tronnilinc of molting point 138° - 140° vvas 
o btaincd in 98% yield. 
Attempted ~reparationsof 2,6-dinitrophenazine. 
(i) No condensation took place on refluxing 4 gms. of 2-chloro 
-5-nitroaniline, 4,5 gms, of freshly calcined potassium 
carbonate and 0,2 gn1s, of copper bronze in 10 ml, of 
nitrobenzene for 30 minutes. 
(ii) No condensation took place on refluxing for 30 minutes in 
20 ml, of nitrobenzene, 15 gms. of 2-chloro-5-nitroanilino, 
8 gms. of fused sodiurn acetate and 0,1 gm. of copper bronze. 
(iii) Only tarry and charred material vms obtained on refluxing 
155. 
for 9 hours, in 10 ml. of nitrobenzene, 2.5 gms. of 2-chloro 
-5-ni troaniline, 2. 5 gms. of calcinec1 potassiurn carbona to and 
0, 4 gm. of copper bronze. 
(iv) Only charred material vm.s obtained by refluxing 2.5 gms. of 
2-chloro-5-ni troaniline, 2. 5 gms. of fused soa.ium e.ceta to and 
0,4 gms. of copper bronze for 9 hours in 10 ml, nitrobenzene. 
( v) No cona.ensn. tion took pln.ce on hen. ting together, 4 gms. of 
2-chloro-5-nitroa.nilinc, 4,5 gms. of' C(:l.lcined potassium 
carbonate and 0,3 grns. of copper bronze at 180° - 210° for 
one hour. 
(vi) No condensation took place on hoa ting together 4 gms. of · 
2-chloro-5-nitroaniline, 5 gms, of' fused sodium acetate and 
a little copper bronze, 
(vii) A violent explosion resulted on heating together 2.7 gms. of 
2-chloro-5-nitroanilino, 3,5 gms, of calcined potassium 
carbonate and 0,5 gm. of copper bronze in a sealed tube at 
400° • 
. · Beating at 240° also resulted in an e~rlosion~ 
156. 
, (viii) On heating 3 gms. of 2-chloro-5-nitroaniline and 4.- gms. of 
fused sodium acet.ate together in a sealed tube at 300° a 
violent e~9losion resulted. 
I• • ) 
~~~ 
Pre~aration of 2-bromo-5-nitroru1iline. 
0 . J:i!I~ . .. Bt- 0 ":o~--~ ···l'~ ~ . ··- ... ~ oo·, ,~· . "Ow. - .l.ll.' 
25 ~ns. of o-bromoanil~ne and 21.5 @ns. of phthalic anhydride 
vvere heated together at 120° for 20 rainutes and then for 40 
minutes n.t 180°. On cooling the melt solidified to a white 
mass which 17as rccrystn.llised from alcohol to give 31 gms. 
(6?%) of N-(o-bromophenyl)-phthn.limido of melting point 
130° - 132° •. 
. . __. H '-...; OC- ; ~---oc~o"'- 0 o .... NJ( . ! 0 N 0 
........... "'- ____ 11 
-·-- OC.. .. 2 - '-'· --·NH . / HNO I . ···- OC' . ~·""" 3 --. -·· 1 ... ~ 
n... .. ---· ____;,;,. ; .r: 
- .o~.· l-<SO : ··"2 4 . _ __.., - Bt- . 
........ . 
Maintaining the temperature at 30°- 40°, 23 ml. of nitric 
acid ( s. Go 1. 4) was added, vli th stirring, to 30 gms. of 
N-(o-bromophenyl)-phthalimide partly dissolved in 100 ml. 
of concentrated sulphuric acid. After standing for one hour, 
the reaction nuxture was poured into 600 ml.- of v~ter and 
the precipitate filtered off, vntshcd, dried and recrystallised 
(iii) 
from glacial acetic ~cid. 25 Gms. (7~) of N-(2-bromo-5 
-nitrophonyl)-phthalinua.o of me pt. 252° - 234° vvas obtainea .• 
Preparation of 2-bromo-5-nitroaniline. ---·---------------------------------·-
NaOH 
--~----_., __
25 Gms. of N-(2-bromo-5-nitrophenyl)-phthalimide were boiled 
in 210 ml. of 2 N sodium hycJ.roxidc for 2 hours. The lJroduct 
·was fil tercd from the cooled reaction mixture, washed, dried 
and recrystallisod from alcohol to give 14 gms. (9o%) of . 
2-bromo-5-nitroru1iline of molting point 140° - 141°. 
Attempted preparations of 2,6-dinitrophenazino. 
157. 
(i) No condensation took place on refluxing 2.5 ~ns. of 2-bromo 
-5-nitroaniline, 2.5 gms. of fused sodium acetate and 0.1 grns. 
of copper bronze in 10 ml. of nitrobenzene for 50 minutes. 
(ii) No pure product.could be isolated on refluxing 3 @ns. of 
2-bromo-5-nitronniline, 4 gms. of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 
0.4 gms. of copper bronze in 10 ml. of nitrobenzene for 1 hour. 
(iii) No pure product coulcl be isolated on refluxing for 9 hours, 
2.5 gms. of 2-bromo-5-nitroaniline 1 2.5 gms. of calcined 
potassimn carbonate and 0.4 ~ns. of copper bronze in 10 ml. 
of nitrobenzene. 
(iv) No condensation took place on refluxing for 50 minutes 
5 gms. of 2-bromo-5-nitroanilino, 3 gms. of calcined potassium 




Preparation of m-nitrophenol. 
Vogel. Practicn.l Organic Chemistry, 588. 
OH 
0-N~ 
A 631~ yield of m-ni trophcnol was obtained by distilling the 
crude compound isolated and collecting the frn.ction n.t 169° - 171° 
n.t 17 mm. The melting pofnt of this product vms 96° - 98°. 
Attempted prcpn.rn.tion of 2-iodo-3-nitrophenol. 
Compare R.L. Datta and N. Prasad, J.A.c.s. ~, 441 (1917). 
50 ~ns. of m-nitrophcnol vrero dissolved in 600 ml. of 3q% 
am..11onia solution, at 50° - 60°, and treo.ted very slowly with about . 
230 ml. of an iodine solution (100 gms. of iodine and 160 gms. of 
potassium iodide dissolved in 250 1nl. of vmter) and left to stand 
overnight. 140 Gms. of the rullillonium salt of 2-iodo-3-nitrophenol 
were filtered off and recrystallised from glacial acetic acid to 
give 53 gms. of 112-iodo-3-nitrophenol!iof melting point 130°- 136°. 
Recrystallised again the melting point rose to 138° - 142°. 
The authors quote their productas being 2-iodo-3-nitrophenol, 
with a melting point of 134°. As the melting point of 6-iodo-m 
86 
-nitrophcnol is given as 146° - 147° and the melting point of the 
product obtained was 138° - 142° it would appear that 6-iodo-m 
-nitrophenol is possibly a product of this reaction. 
Considorn.tions of steric l~drance nillkc the formation of 
6-iodo-m-nitrophenol more probable than that of 2-iodo-3-nitrophenol 
159. 
on iodinn.tion of m-nitrophcnol. 
Duo to the dubious nn ture of the lJroc1uct this preparn. tion vvas . 
di scard.ed.. 
PrQE.aration of 3-nitro-o-an:i.sidino. 
Compare E. S. Inno and C. Williams, J. CoS. 2977 (1954.-). 
OCEG 
As tho authors did not Cl.cscribo this synthesis in detail, tho 
prococlurc followed vm.s recordcCJ .• 
In a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 45 gms. of clean o:ry potassium wore 
di ssol vod in 190 ml. of 11 super fu~y" alcohol, with stirring and hen. ting. 
After n.ll tho potassiurn lk~d dissolved, the solution vvas cooled to 
about 30°, 184 ml. of dry ether added vv.ith stirring, then cooled to 
-10° and 151 ml. of amylnit~ato added. Stirring was continued for 
15 minutes after tho last addition and then 128 ml. of o-anisidino were 
added in one portion, vdth vigorous stirring. 
The reaction mixture was kept at -10° for a further 30 minutes 
and then al1ovrod to stand at room temperature .for two hours, stirring 
all the tune. TI1o yellowish potassium salt of o-mothoxy-phonyl-
nitraminc, which started separating soon after tho addition.of the 
o-anisidine, was then filtered off, ;,.vashod with dry ether and sucked 
dry. 100 Gms. of this salt ~~ro obtained. 
Tho potassium salt of o-mcthoxy-phonylni.tramine was added in 
small portions, over a long lJoriocl, Vlri th vigorous stirring, to 160 ml. 
of concontratoc1 sulphuric acid and 106 ml. of ;,.vnter at -300. On 
cornpletion of tho c.dcli tion the tempera turo was min tainecl at -30° 
to -25° f'or a further 3 hours and then allov.rcd to rise to room 
tcnrJ?ora tur0 overnight. Th0 reaction rnixtt1re v>as then poured. into 
2 li tros of vva.t0r anc1 ncutralis0d 'lir.i.th concon·cratoct ammonia 
solution. 
Tho precipitated product was filtered off, wash0d, dried and 
vacuum distilled, 56 ~us, (3q%) of c~dc 3-nitro-o-anisidinc, of 
moH;ing point 65° 71° 1 wore col1ectoc1 between 126° and 134°· at 
0,33 mm. Rocrystn.lliscd from methanol 30 gms. of 3-nitro-o 
-anisidine of molting point 72° - 75° vrero recovered, 
AtteillPtcd preparation of 2,6-dinitrochlorobonzcnc, 
Compare W~ Borsche and D. Rantscheff, Jum. !t!J..., 152, 
160. 
T.ho rcsultinc mixture of 2,6-dinitrocluorobonzcne and 2,4-dinitro-
chlorobonzene, obtainecl by nitration of o-chloroni trobonzcne, could 
' ' 
not be successfully separated as described by tho above authors. 
Attempted separation of tho isomers on a.lu.rnina, using potroleurn 
ether as oluanJc, vvas not successful either. 
Preparation of 2,6-dinitroaniline. 
J. L, Rabinow:i. tz and E. c. Wagner. J • .L'~ c., s. 73 1 3034· ( 1951) 
and H. P, Schultz. Org, Syn. §.1, 45, 
.... 
, A 43% yield, basoc1 on o-chloronitrobenzcnc, of 21 6-dinitro-
nnilino of melting poiiit 136° - 139°, was obtained by preparing 
' the potassium salt of 0-amino-3,5-dinitrobenzene sulphonic acid 
by tho method of· Rabinmr.i. tz and Wagner nno_ effecting tho 
desulphonation by the mcthocl of Schultz. 
Pre-paration of 2, 6-dmi tro-iod.obenzcne. 
Compare Korner and Con tardi. H. A. L. [ 5] ~ II, 570. 
I 
I 
III . ~2N (I· NO, 
-....,"/ 
161. 
10 Gms. of 2, 6-dini troru1ilino were introducGd int.o a solution 
of 75 ml. of concontratec1 sulphuric acid and 10 ml. of vm.tGr~ · 20 
Gms. of crushed icc won': added n.nd then stirred to a homogonGous 
sludge. !v1ain·caining tho tGlrrporaturc at 0° - 5°, by cooling in icc, 
and w~th vigorous stirring, a solution of 3.8 gms. of sodiTh~ nitritG 
162. 
'I 
in 40 ml. of water i?E.S slowly .added. On completion of· the addition, 
the reaction mixture vms vigorously stirred for a further period of 
at least 1 hour, keeping the temperature at 0° - 5°. 
A little urea vvas then added to destroy any excess nitrous acid 
and a little cold water to dilu-'ce the diazonium solution. The 
solution wu.s then addoo_ slow1y, from a dropping funnel, after 
filtering off ru1y unchanged 216-dinitroanilinc with glass wool, . 
to·a solution of 35 gms. of potassium iodide in 70 ml. of v1ator at 
room temperature, stirring vigorously. On completion of the addition, 
tho reaction mixtL~e was heated on a water-bath for 30 minutes to 
c~nrpleto the reaction. 
The reaction mixture vvas cooled, filtered and. the precipitate 
· washed and dried. Tho theoretical yield of crude 2, 6-dini tro-
iodobenzene of melting point 108° - 113° i:VU.S obtained. Recrystn.llised. 
from alcohol tho recovery was 12.5 gms. (77,%) of 2,6-dinitro-iodo-
bcnzene (m. pt. 111° - 113°). 
This could be recrystalliscd to a melting point of 114° - 116°. 
Only charred material vvas recovered after attempting the 
cliazotisation of 2,6-dinitroaniline ·vdth nitrosyl sulphuric acid. 
Preparation of p-iodo-nitrobenzene. 






'~ ,/,.....; . 
N~ 
A 95% yield of p-iodonitrobenzene (m. pt. 170° - 173°) was 
obtair:ted. 
Propn.ration of 2,4.:..dinitro-iodobcnzcnc. 




p-Iodonitrobenzene instead of o-iodonitrobcnzene was nitrated. 
A 76% yield of 2,4-dinitroiodobenzene (m. pt. 84° - 87°) 'vas 
obta:ined. 
A ttonrptod. prepar2. tion of 2, 4, 2 1-tr:ini tro-4 1 -methoxyc1iphenylrunine., 
(i) 4.2 Gms." of 4-methoxy-2-nitroaniJ.i.nc and 5.05 gms. of 214-
dini tro-chlorobenzcnc were refluxca. in 60 m1. of 96;0 alcohol :in tho 
presence of 6 gr.1s. of sodium acetate_ crystals for 6 hours. Only 
uncl~ged starting material could be isolated from the reaction 
mixt~c. 
(ii) Without a solvent for the reagents the condensation was not 
successful. 




A mixture of 8.82 gms. of 2,4-dinitro-iodobenzenc, 5,04 gms. 
of 4-methoxy-2-nitroanilli~e, 6 gms. of calcined potassium 
carbona to and o. 3 gms. of cop1Jor bronze ·was hca ted together 1 
vri th occasional vigorous shaking, j.n 20 ml. of ni trobenzcne 
at 140° for 10 hours. 
n1c reaction mixture was then thoroughly s~~cn up vvith 
175 ml: of absolute alcohol, chilled in icc and filtered. 
The residue vvas acidificct vvi th 60 niL. of 3 N hydrochloric 
acid solution, vrell shaken up, filtered and the resid.ue 'Vrell 
vmshecl with wa tor. 
4.9 Gms. of a dark product of melting point 154° - 160° 
~as obtained. Recrystalliscd from alcohol in the presence of 
a little noritc, 3,2 gms. (32%) of 21 '.1:,2'-trinitro-4 1-
rr.ethacydiphonylam:i.nc of melting point 161° - 165° were obtained 
as fino orange needles. Further rccrystallisations raised 
tho melting point to 163° 167°. 
.Analysis c H N 
Clai11 oN4 07 requires 46.71% 3.02% 16.77% 
Found 47.1% 2.7'(f/o 16.8$ 
Hca ting the reagents for only 3 hours gave a y:i.clct of 
about 10% of crude 2,41 2 '-tr:i.nitro-4 1-methoxycliphenylaminc. 
It "."las found that the yield dropped slightly vvith increasing 
quantities of starting material. Removal of the nitrobenzene 
vrith alcohol vvas preferred to stcmu distillation of the 
reaction mixture, as bein~ much quicker and giving a purer 
product in only slightly SEJallcr yiela_. 
(ii) 4.2 Gms. of 4-methoxy-2~nitroanilinc, 5.05 gms. of 21 4-dinitro-' 
chlorobenzcnc, 0.2 gms. of coppcr.bronze and 3.0 gms. of 
calcined potassium carbonate vrere heated at 210° for 15 




The cooled reaction mixture vro.s vigorously shaken vii th 
50 ml. of alcohol, chilled. [\110. fil tcred. Tho residue was 
sha.lcon UlJ with 30 ml. of 3 N hydrochloric acid, filtered and 
the residue well wa&"J.ed viith 1vn.tor. Recrystallised from 
alcohol in the presence of a little norito, 1.4 gms. (17,1o) of 
2,~~2'-trinitro-4 1-mothoxydiphonylamine of melting point 
158° - 162° wore obtali1od. 
(iii) The above procedure using 214-a.ini tro-iodobonzono instead 
of tho chloro compound gave oniy a iCY/a yield. 
Attonwtod sodirun and moth~ rin~ cJosuro of 2,4,2'-trinitro 
-4: 1-methoxydiphen,y lru:1inq_. 
'1-i. 4 Gms. of clean, dry sodium were ac1dod to a suspension. of 
3.3L1- gms. of 2~4,2 1 -trinitro-s:'-motho:xydiphonylamine in 160 ml. 
of absolute methanol, under aru1ydrous conditions,at such a rate 
that the mixture rofluxed gently. A further 20 nu. of absolute 
methanol wa::; then adc1ed to dissolve unreactod sodium,· 
Tho reaction mixture 'Nas then heated on a vmtor-bath for 30, 
minutes,allowod to stand for 1% hours, then hoateo. for a further 
2 hou:i:'s and finally the r,roater part of tho methanol was distilled 
off. After removal of tho meth-')llol tho reaction mixture was 
poureo. into slightly more than its o-vvn volume of cold ·water. .A 
dn.rk precipitate was obtainect, filterod off, vvashed and dried. On 
heatinc;, this product dio. not molt below 360°. It could. not be 
rocrystallised and on vo.cuum subliination at 2110° and 0. 3 mm. an 
extremely small amount of yellow sublimate Yras obtainccl. There 
vms not sufficient for analysis and it could not be rocrystallisea; 
- ' 
Attempted reduction.~nd ring closure of 2,~,2'-trinitro-4'-metho;y­
diphenylamtne to give a phenazine. 
166. 
11 ~ns. of A.R. tin were dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and while gently boiling, 3. 34c gms. of 2,4, 2' .. trini tro-4 1 
-methoxydiphenylmnine were added in small fractions to this solution. 
VVhen the addition had been completed the reaction mixture was boiled . 
for 30 minutes and then heated on a v~ter-bath for'2 hours. A clear 
reddish solution resulted, was left to stand overnight, then heated 
in a sealed tube at 110° - 130° for 31/a hours and left to stand at . 
room temperature for 3 days. 
A blue green solution, containing light green crystals, ~1as 
obtained. This was brought to a pH of about 13 and exhaustively 
extracted ~vith ether. On evaporation of the ether extract a small 
amount of oiJyresidue was obtained. This could not be solidified or 
purified. 
"1T.~ 
The allcaline residue ·was adjusted to a pH of 7, saturated vdth 
hydrogen sv~phide, all tho tin removed as the sulphide by filtration 
and the filtrate extracted 1viJch ether. A reddish otherea.l extract ~vas 
obtainecl vinich on eva1)ora tion do:posi ted white crystals melting from 
100° to about 140°. 
This product did not dissolve in concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
hot or cold, and could not be recrystallised to give a sharper . 
melting point, 
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0.0062 ~ of 21 4,2 1 -trinitro~4'-methoxydiphenylnmine v~s 
hydrogenated in 5 ml. of Qbsolute alcohol in the presence, of 0.0030 gm. 
of' Adam's catalyst. The volume of hydrogen taken up was recorded with 
time. 
From the figure illustrating hydrogen uptalce vl'ith time it is 
seen, that hydrogenation is cornplete after 35 minutes under the 
conditions of the expe-riment. 3. 670 llJTI.. , the volume of hydrogen 
trucen up at N.T.P., agrees •vith the volume calculated1 3.741 ml. 1 
for an uptake of 9 moles of hydrogen per molecule of 2,4,2 1-tri~ 
nitro-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine. 
Preparation of 2,4,2'-triacetarnido-4 1-methoxydiphcnylamine • 
0
_ . .----NH ---·-... /·"'--........,_ ' ~ 
o,N NO, o,N -U-oo~ 
. G:::::-.... ~--··Nli ... __ 0:-;.r ' ---.. / I ...... ,, -./ I 
l . I 
B,N· ' /)Nil, ,B,N-''-. ' OCll, 
i I Ac2 0 
\l_.r 
1. /NH. __ _ 
nr~-/ ,~--
GB, CO~ HN--0- Nll. COOl!, ·-•· ._ 
I . COC:ffs 
2,4·1 2 '-T.i:-,initro-4'-metho~iphenylamine was hydrogenated. in 
alcohol, the catalyst filtered off from the reddish solution under 
nitrogen and. the alcohol evaporated from the filtrate under reduced 
pressure, in a nitrogen atmosphere, at room tcnwcrature. A tarry 
reddish residue of 2,4,2'-triamino-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine vms 
obtainca., · trcatec1 with a large excess of acetic 'anhydride and left 
to stano. overnight. Water •~s added to t11e reaction rnixturo and a 
white oil which solidified vrith difficulty was obtained. 
'· 
The preciJ?i ta to vras filtered off, -rvashod1 dried and found to 
hnve a melting poli1t of 210° - 216°. After nvo recrystallisations 
from butanol, tho butanol being washed_ out vdth ether, the melting 
point vr.::ts const::mt at 215° to 216. 5°. 
Analysis: 











On exposure to the atmosphere these white crystals turn pink. 
Atterf!e.tod oxidative rinr; closure of 2:~2 1 -triamilio-4 1 -methozydi­
;phenylrunino. 
168. 
[A] (,i) 1. 5 Gms. of 21 <:1: 1 2 '-trini tro-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine vroro 
hycLrogena ted in the pre scmco of 0. 15 gm. of Adam 1 s caJGalyst 
at 10 lbs, per sq. in., in 100 ml. of absolute alcohol, 
until tho solution vvas practically colourless. The catalyst 
vras then fi1terec1 off under nitrogen, 10 ml. of 6 N hydro- / 
chloric acic1 adcJ.od nna_ [\pproxin1a toly two thirds of tho 
alcohol evaporated off under reduced pressure, aJc room 
ten~orature, in a nitrogen atmosphere~ 
A fil terec1 solution of 5 gms. of ferric chloric1o 
( FeCl3 • 6H2 0) in 25 ml. of vra tor vva s addeJ_ and left to stand 
overnight. Solid rna tter sottlcc:3. out frora tho reddish 
brovv.n solution soon after adcli tion of the ferric chJ.oride 
solution. The reaction mixture v/8.s ailuto<l, soctiuin acetate 
added until tho pH was 5 - 6, an<l the separated material 
filtered off, washed and dried. This material did not melt 
below 360° 1 and could not be recrystallised or vacuum 
sul)limed to give a pure product. 
(ii) The above hydrogenation vms repeated and the ferric 
chloride solution added vrlthout evaporating the alcohol. 
After standing for a day, tho alcohol vras removed 
under vacuum and sodi~ acetate added until the pH was 
169. 
5 - 6. The precipitated product {ms filtered off, vvnshed 
and dried. It had an amorphous appearance, could not be 
purified by recrystallisation or vacuum sublDnation and 
did not melt below 360°. 
(iii) Adding the 2,4,2'-tri~o-4'-methoxydiphenylamine in 
acid fairly slowiy to tho ferric chloride solution gave 
a similar proa_uct. 
[B] (i) 150 Mgrn. of 2,4,2'-trinitro-4'-methoxydiphenylarnine wore 
l~drogcnated in glacial acetic acid, the catalyst filtered 
off.and a solution of 0.5 gms. of ferric chloride 
(FoC13 .6I~O) in 2.5 ml~ of vvatcr added. A blue colour 
developed immediately, persisted for a very short period 
and then turned red. 
After standing for a day tho solution vms neutralised 
vvith dilute sodium hydroxide solution and tho precipitated 
product filtered off, vmshed and dried. This product did 
not melt below 360° and could not be purified by 
rccrystallisation or vacuum subliraation. 
' 
Attempted atmospheric oxidative ring closure of 2,4,2'-triamino-4 1 
-mctho;ydiphcnyl~ninc. 
150 Mgm. of 2,4,2'-trinitro-4'-methoxydipher.ylamine wore 
hydrogenated in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid nnd air bubbled 
through the resultant solution in tho presence and absence of the 
catalyst. 
n1 both cases tho eventual product isolated did not melt below 
360° and could not be purifiea_ by recrystallisation· or vacuum 
sub limn. tion. 
170. 
Attenwted acid ring closure of 2,4,2'-triamino-4 1-methoxydiphonylamine. 
(i) 1 Gm. of 2,4, 2 1-trini tro-4 1-mctho:xydiphenylam:ine v-vas hydrogenated 
as previously and tho alcohol removed. The rec_c1ish tarry 
residue vvas refluxed ,,-:rith 6N hydrochloric acia_ for 2 hours. 
After cooling tho pH of the solution vvas made 5 - 6 by 
tho addition of sodium acetate and the precipitated product 
filtered off, washed and dried. This product had a molting 
point grea tor than 360°. A vacuum sublimD. tion of thif,'l 
product at 165° and 0.5 nnn. gave an extremely small quantity 
of rodc1ish s~blim.·:.to. This dissolvec1 in alkali to give nn 
orange solution and in acid to give a blue green solution. 
This product may be 2-anrlno-7-hydroxyphcnazine. Too 
little ~~s obtained for analysis. 
(ii) 2 Gms. of 2,4,2 1-trinitro-4'-metho:xydiphenylamine vrore 
hydrogenate<l, the alcohol removea_, the bro"tJm tarry residue 
taken up in 30 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid nnd 
heatea_ in a sealea_ tube at 130° ... 135° for 15 hours. A blue-
green solution containing some blue-green soli.d resulted. 
n1e mixture vms neutralised by tho addition of a sodium 
hydroxide solution and the precipitate filtered off nnd 1¥ashcd. 
TI1e recovery vvas very snk~l. 
The precipitate v.~s dissolved in approximately normal 
hydrochloric acid and filtered to remove any acid insolubles. 
With more concentrated hydrochloric acid an insoluble blue-
green product - probably a hyaxochloride - 'vas formed. The 
17:1.. 
filtrate v.ras neutrn.lised with soditun hydroxide solution and 
extracted with ether. On eva porn. tion of the slightly yello·•:r 
ethereal extract a yellovrlsh-rcc1 residue vro.s obtn.ined. This 
residue had a melting point gren.ter than 360° and could not be 
purified by rccrystallisn.tion or vn.cuurn sublimation. 
Filtration of the aqueous mixture 1 n.fter extraction vrl th 
ether,gave a residue which did not melt below 360° and from 
which no sublll1mte could be obtained on heating at ~·0° and 
8 x 10-2 mm. 
Atterqpted preparation of 2 1 2 1 -dinitro-4-runino-4 1 -metho;zdiphe~ylamine. 
(i) o. 32 Gms. of flowers of sulphur and 2.4 grns. of sodium sulphide 
(Na2 s. 9~ 0) vrere boiled in 15 rnl.. of water until n. clear 
solution rosul ted. This solution was slovrly added to a 
gently boiling suspension of 3.34 grns. of 21 4 1 2
1-trinitro-4 1 
-mothoxydiphenylrunine in 100 rnl. of ·wn. tor, 'vi th vigorous 
stirring. On cor~)letion of tho addition, tho reaction 
mixture vvas boiled for a further 20 minutes and fil tercel hot. 
The residue \7as found to melt at 137° - · 147°. A mixed melting 
point with the original compound after recrystallisation from 
alcohol gave no dej?ression of the melting point. Nothing 
separated from the filtrn.te. 
(ii) 1.67 Gms. of 2,4,2'-trinitro-4'-methoxydiphenylanrine vrorc 
suspended in 60 ml. of boiling wa tor and to this -rm.s gradually 
n.ddod a hot, clear solution of 1. 20 gms. of sodium sulphicle 
(Na2 s. 9~ 0) and o. 16 gms. of sulphur, vvi th vigorous stirring. 
, Tho reaction rnixture was boilec1 for 21,{ hours. keeping the 
volun~ constant by adding vvater at intervals and then filtered' 
-:. 
hot. An amorphous residu~ vms obtained which, when recrystallisod 
from alcohol, had a melting point 137° - 150°. On doing a 
mixed melt vvith the s~~ting nmtcrial no depression of the 
molting point vvas observed. 
1'72. 
On cooling the filtrate nn extremely small runount of red 
material separated. This ~n.s filtered off, washed, dried and 
found to have a molting point 60° - 80°. This could not be 
rocrystallisoCI..., 
"' 
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A mixture of s. 82 gms. of 2,4-dinitro-iodobenzene, 5.04 gr.1s. of 
3-nitro-o-anisidine, 6 gms. of freshly calcined potassiurn carbonate 
and 0.3 ~ns. of copper bronze v~s gently boiled in 20 nu. of nitro-
benzene for 30 minutes, shaking vigorously at frequent intervals. 
After cooling, the reaction mixture v~s vigorously shlli{en up vnth 
175 ml. of absolute alcohol, chilled in icc, filtered and the residue 
vmshed vdth 50 ml. of chilled absolute alcohol. The residue vms then 
/ . 
well mixed \vith 60 Lu. of 3N hydrochloric acid, filtered, ~ell washed 
and dried. 7.5 gms. (54%) of crude 2,4,2'-trinitro-6'-methoxydi-
phenylamino of melting point 215° - 223° vrere obtained. 
This was recrystallised from pyridine in the presence of a little 
norite to give yellow needles of molting point 222° - 225°. 
Aru:l.lysis: 
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173. 
~antitative hydrogenation of 2,4,2'-trinitro-6 1-methoxydiphenylamine. 
' 
6.4 Mgrn. of 2,4,2 1-trinitro-6 1-methoxydiphenylamine were hydro-
genated in 5 ml. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 2.5 mgm. of 
Adam's catalyst and the hyc~ogen uptake recorded. with time. 
From tho figure illustrating hydrogen uptake with time it is seen 
tbnt hycu,ogonation is complete after about 90 minutes under these 
conditions. 
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1 Gm. of 2,4, 2 '-trini tro-6 1-methoxydiphenylamine vvas hydrogenated 
at 20 lbs. per sq. in. in 60 ml. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 
0.1 grn. of Adam '.s catalyst. The catalyst was fil tcred off under 
nitrogen and the alcohol removed under reduced pressure, at room 
temperature, in a nitrogen atmosphere. TI~e residual white crystals 
were treated 'v.ith 10 ml. of acetic anhydride, 'vell stirred nnd the 
174. 
reddish solution n.llovreo_ to stnncl overnight. After standing for an 
hotU' or trm white crystals separa tea from the solution. 
An excess of water vms added. to the reaction mixture nnd. the 
precipitated. vrl1ite product filtered off, washed and. dried.. 
700 Mgm. (63%) of crude 2,41 2 1-triacetanud.o-6 1-methoxydiphonyl-
amine of melting point 232° - 240° were obtained. Rccrystallisod 
from nitrobenzene white needles, which decompose on melting at 
238° - 240°, were obtained.. 
Analysis: 
~9H2 2 N4 04 requires 
Fouhd. 
C H 





Attempted. oxidative ring closure of 2,4 1 2 1-triamino-6 1-methoey-
diphenylrunine. 
1 Gr.r1. of 2,4,2 1-trinitro-6 1-methoxydiphenylamine was hyarogenatect, 
the catalyst filterca_ off under nitrogen and about half the alcohol 
evaporated off as before. 6 lVll. of 6N hydrochloric acio_ vms added 
to the re<ld.ish solution, which then o.ccpencd in colour, folloy;cd by 
a filtered solution of 3.5 gms. of ferric chloride (FeC13 .6H20) in 
16 ml. water. The reaction mixture turned. dark rod, vvas allowed. to 
stand overnight and the greater part of the alcohol then removed under 
vacuum. After slight dilution, sodium acetate vvas added to the 
residue, bringing the pH to about 5 to 6 and. the precipitated product 
filtered. off, v.rashed. and dried. 
This precipitate did not melt below 360° and could not be 
recrystallised or vacuura sublimed. 
Attempted. n.cid ring closure of 2,4,2 1-triamino-6'-methox,vdiphcn,ylamine. 
(i) 10 lVll. of concentrated hydrochloric acic1 was adc1cd to 1 gm. of 
--~ -----·--··---
after a feYv rocrystallisa tions the product still had a 
heterogeneous appearance •. Too little product '?as obtained 
to atten~t chrornatogr.~phic purification. 
177. 
(v) 3.36 Gms. of 3-nitro-o-nnisidine, 5.88 gms. of 2,6-dinitro-
iodobonzene, 8 gms. of ruli1yd.rous sodium acetate and a little 
copper bronze were heated together at 220° for 10 hours. 
Initially a sublimate passed from the reaction mixture which 
eventually solidified. 
The reaction nuxture v~s steam distilled, filtered and 
tho residue washed and dried. This had a black charred 
appearance and did not melt below 360°. 
(vi) Only unchanged ·starting material vvas obtained on refluxing 
equ~noleculnr portions of 3-nitro-o-nnisidine and 2,6-dinitro-
iodobcnzene in n.lcohol for 4 hours. 
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8.82 Gms. of 21 6-dinitro-iodobenzene, 5.04 gms. of 2-nitro 
' -4-methoxyaniline, 6 gms. of freshly cn.lcined potassium carbonate 
n.nd 0.3 ~ns. of copper bronze were heated together in 20 ml. of 
nitrobenzene at 120° - 130° for 12 hours, shaking vigorously at 
frequent intervals. 
After cooling the reaction mixture -vvn.s shnken up with 100 ml. 
of alcohol, chilled, filtered and the residue washed vvith 50 ml. of 
chillea. alcohol. Tho residue vms sh.aken up vlith 60 ml. of 3 N 
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178. 
hydrochloric n.cid, fil tcrco., w:1shed and dried. On rccrysto.lliso.tion, 
from alcohol, 4,3 gms. (31%) of 2,6,2 1-trinitro-4'-mcthoxydiphcnyl-
runine of melting point 167° - 171° were obtained. Subsequent 
recrystalliso.tions raised the melting poli1t to 168° - 171°. 
.Annlysis: 











Repeating this preparation, heating for only one hour, gave 
2 gms. of recrystf.'..llised 2,6,2'-trillitro-4!.methoxydiphenylrunine. 
Heating o.t 155° - 160° for 90 minutes gave 5.6 gms. of charred 
looking ~~terio.l which, on recrysto.llisation, gave only a. small 
recovery of the desired product. 
The addition of a few drops of vrater to the reaction mixture 
did not increase. the yield • 
.Qg,a:ntita ti ve hydro genu tion of 2, 6, 2 1-trini tro-4 '-methoxydipheny:lrun:i.nc. 
+ 6~0 
·OCHs 
5. 7 1J®n. of 2,6;2'-trinitro-4'-methoxydiphcnylominc were 
hydrogenated in 5 ml. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 2,2 ~ 
of Adam 1 s co. to.lyst and the hydrogen uptalce recorded vci th t:i.n1ee 
Vol~ of H2 taken up at N.T.P. ·3.388 ml. 
Thcor. H2 uptake at N.T.P. 5.438 ml. 
EYdrogcnation is complete after appro~~tely 80 minutes. 
179. 
Preparation of :L-runino-6-mcthoxyphenazinc. 
2 Gms. of 21 61 2'-trinitro-4'-methoxydiphonyla.mine were 
hydrogenated at 12 lbs. per sq. in. in 75 ml. of absolute alcohol 
in the presence of 0.1 gms. of AdDrn's catalyst. A slight pirucish 
solution with some separated trim1rlne resulted. 
10 Mlo of 6 N hydrochloric acid 1vere added and the catalyst 
filtered ,off from the solution under suction in a nitrogen 
atmosphere. A filtered solution of 6.6 gms. of ferric chloride 
(PeC13 .6~0) in 32 ml. of water was added to the filtrate and well 
shnken up. The solution turnco. blue green and clark crystals of 
what was probably the hydrochloride of 1-amino-6-methoxyphenazine 
separated after about 15 minu·l:;es. Those crystals melted at 
205° - 210° with decomposition. The reaction mixture was left to 
stand for n. cl:'!.y and then some of the alcohol evaporated off under 
reduced pressure. Sodium acetate '~-s added to the residue ~tntil 
tho pH vro.s 5 - 6. Tho soparatocl red~1ish precipitate was filtered 
off, vro.shed with a little sodiurn acetate solution, then 1vith '~ter, 
dried and found to have n. melting point 156° - 162°. 
Recrystallised from petrolour!l ether (b. pt. 80° - 100°) 1 gm. 
(75%) of 1-a~ino-6-methoxyphenazino of melting point 165° - 170° 'vas 
recovered. Further recrystal1isations raised tho molting point 
to 168° - 171°. 
Ano.lysis: 












These orrill,se needles have a. bright orangc-yellmv fluorescence. 
Ji1. concentrn tccl hyo..rochloric acid, a yellov;:Lsh solution is obto..inea., 
going blue-sTeen on dilution.· This co~pounc.l lik'"\.Y also be 
recrystallisccl from water. 
A slightly better yield vin.s obto.inec1 in this prcpc..ration by 
cvo.porating cJ.l the o..lcohol off'uno.or ni tro;:?;cn, after removal of the 
co. talyst, o.cldirl.g 75 nl. of wu tel~ oncl then tho ferric chloride 
solution. 
~-po.ra ti~ 1-o.cotrun.iC.o-6-mothoxy;phono.zino. 
300 NI.ep. o:C 1-runi..Do-6-mothoxyphena.zino v:rere treatec. 111ith 8 ml. 
of acetic anhydricJc and o.llowed to stD..nc1. o.t room temporo.tur8 for 
36 hours, stirring occasionally. 
Tho reaction mixture vms poured into wa tor, the preciJ?i ta ted 
product filtoreo. off, vvashoo. Md o.rioc1. About 000 mgn1. (10ofo) of 
crude 1-acotcmido-6-methoxy.f>honazine of ffi';:)l ting point 217° - 223° 
wuro obtaineO.. RecrystolJ.ised from o..lcohol tho molting :!?oint vvas 
raised to 222° - 225°. 
Analysis: c H N 
C1si\ aNa02 requires 67.41~b 4. 90)6 15.7rz/o 
Found 67.8% 5.2'7% 15. 50:fo 
Those very light yollov;· needles have a. bright y0llmr fluorescence. 
Dissolvoo. in conccntratoo. hydrochloric acid a red solution is obtaineo. 
which loses intonsity on dilution. By heating with dilute hydrochloric 
181. 
acid the compound is hydrolysed and a blue green solution is obtained. 
J?reparation of 1-amino-6-h.yd.rox;yphono.zino. 
6. 2 Gtls. of 1-runino-6 .... mthoxyphcno.zinc vvas refluxed for 3 
hours with 4. 5 ml. of 48% hydrobromic acid. On cooling ,dark, 
dense crysto.ls, possibly the hydrobromide of 1-runino-6-hyd.roxy• 
phenazinc~sepo.rated. TI1e reaction mixture v~s diluted, made 
alkaline by the adaition of sodium hydroxide solution and 
filtered. 
By the addition of hydrochloric acid tho pH of the filtrate 
was adjusted to about 61 the precipitated product filtered off, 
vmshed and dried. 
Approximately 0. 2 gms. of crude· 1-runino-6-hydro:x:yphen..:'lzine 
was obtained. On heating slowly this product did not melt 
bolO\v 360° 1 but appeared to be undergoing doco~position from 
about 220°; horrever, on heating rapidly, a meltirtg point of 
250° - 258° was observed. 
Fine long orange needles were obta~;cd by recrystallisation 
from \vater. After drying over calcium chloride the crystala. 
turned red. 
Recovery v~s only 90 - 100 mgm. (40% - 5Q%). Rocrystallised 
again, on rapid heating 1-amino-6-hyd.roxyphenazine started 
decompos~ng at about 260° and melted sharply with decomposition 
a.t 270°. 
182 • 
.Analysis: c H N 
Cl2H9Ns0 requires 68.23% 4.30}& 19.89% 
Ji'ound. 68.2qi6 4.31% 19. 4Er/o 
1-knino-6-hydrox~9hcnazino dissolves in ncetonb to give 
a blue-green solution, in conc<:::ntra.tea. hyc1rochloric a.cio. to give 
a yellovdsh solution turning blue-green on O.ilution a.nd in 
alkali to give a rod solution l·ili th a rcO.dish fluorescence. 
n~osc crystals ha.vo no noticeable fluorescence. 
(ii) A snnll amount of 1·-nmino-6-hydrox;yphonazine v;rn.s obtained by 
refluxing 1-runino-6-metho:x;y:phenazinc vd. th concontra ted hydro-
chloric acid for 2 hours. 
Preparation of 1-acetar.udo-6-hydroxyphcnazine. 
150 M@.n. of 1-aminc-6-hydroxyphenazinc were shaken up with 10 ml. 
of acetic anhydride and loft to stand at room temperature for a day. 
The reaction mixture was then poured. into approximately 100 ml. of 
vvn.ter. The yellou prccipi tate 1vas filtered off, vmshed ana. dried. 
150 ].I{J.gm. ( 83%) of crude 1-acetamiCl.o-6-hydro:xyphcnaz inc, molting 
at 294° - 302° vv"ith d.ecorrl}:10sition, was obtaineO.. This was 
rccrystallised from butanol in the presence of a little norite to 
give fine yellow needles. On heating those .crystals shmmcl. slight 
signs of melting from 285° and. molted. rapidly at 297° - 299° vdth 
decomposition1 decom~:?osition apparently starting vdth tho initial 
melting. Rocrystallisod again, there were slight signs of 
decomposition from 280° and ra.pic1 melting vvith decomposition at 297°. 
183. 
.Analysis: c H N 
cl4BllN3o2 requires 66.37% t,l.. 38% 16.59% 
Found. 66.~ •1-. 57% 15.9~ 
1-Acetamido-6-hydroxyphcnazino has a very slight dirty yellow 
fluorescence. It dissolves ren.dily in n.llmli to give n.n orange 
solution vlith an orange fluorescence, ana. in conccntrn.tecl hydrochloric 
acid to give a red solution,not ch~nging in colour on dilution. 
Preparation of 1-runino-6-~cctoxyphcnazinc. 
OCNJ. :)
1
·,. A 0 '<. ·· .. c2 
···--~ 
NaOH · 
CH3 COQ-· N ~ ..--/·· 
200 liTgrn. of' 1-runino-6-hyCl..rozyJ?henazinc wore dissolved in 2 ml. 
of vra tor containing 110 mgm. of soo.ium hydroxio.c, chilloo. in icc and 
approxDnatoly 1 - 2 gms. of finely crucl1cd icc added. 
acetic anlzydridc was then aCI.dcd in one portion with vigorous shaldng, 
keeping the mixture well cooled. 
The dark rea. solution rapic.ly changed colour and an orange 
precipitate separated. This reaction mixture IVD.s left in tho ice 
bath for a further 30 minutes, stirring occasionally, then filtered 
and tho orange residue 1voll washed and drie<1o 
200 Mgm. ( 83%) of crude j_-n.mino-6-acotoxyphenazinc of molting 
point 168° - 176° vvere obtained. This was rocrystallisc:d from alcohol 
to a melting point of 182° - 185°. 
Analysis: c H N 
G14B11 Ns02 requires 66.3'?/o 4.38% 16.59% 
Founcl 66.7f3/o 4. 460;6 16.34% 
185. 
Conversion of 1-amino-6-11fdro~yehenQzine to 1,6-dihydl~oxyphenazine. 
OH 
O ...... ND~-r ·-"- / ---~ HO - ""N ;::;' ~-< .--- NX) 
/ ··-, 
/ --. . ~-l ·- ' 
_I N~ ,~,·· HO 
500 :Mgm. of 1-amino-6-hydroxyphenazine were heated for 18 hours 
at 150° with 25 ml. of 3 N sulphuric acict in a sealed tube v-7ith 
occasional shaking. 
After cooling the reaction mixture vvas neutralised by tho 
addition of a soditun hyo~~oxic1e solution and the precipitated product 
filtered off, '\<Yashed nnd dried,. Tho product vm.s vacuum subB.1-ned 
at 250° at 0.1 mm., giving a darkish sublimate, which turned brown-
yellow ·with time. On hoaJcing, this product decomposed at 305° .in 
an open tube and at 303° in a senled tube. This agr-ees with tho 
43 
melting poll~t given by Serebrynnyi for 1,6-dihydroxyphenazine. 
Too little of tho product was ob·tained for analysis. 1, 6-dihya.ro:x:y-
phenazino dissolves in all{alino solution to give a rod solution and 
in hydrochloric acid to give a golden coloured solution. 
SECTION IIIB. 
186. 
Atterrrptod :preparation of 2-ni trophenazine. 
(i) 5 Gms. of 2,4-o..initrodiphenylo.mino, '1 gms. of ferrous oxalate 
(FeCa04 • 2~0) and 50 gms. of granulateo_ load were intimately 
mixed anc_ then hen. ted. on an oil bath at 280° - 290° for 40 
minutes. Thoro 1vas an initial vigorous reaction during vrhich 
vapours sublimed from tho reaction flask into a condenser on 
the flask. A strong isocyanide smell was noticeable in the 
reaction rrdxture on corqpletion of the heating, 
The sublimate and the reaction rrdxture vvcre extracted with 
ether and the other then evaporated. The residue was vacuum 
sublimca to give orange needles of molting point 134° - 144° and 
fine red needles of melting point 140° - 150°. Only on extremely 
small amount of sub lieu te was obtained. 
The sublll~~te dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid 
to give a blue-green solution turning red on dilution_just as 
is the case with 2-o.minophonn.zine • 
. A paper chroma tograrn of the sublimate compared with 2-am:ino-
phonn.zine using 
(i) Butanol cone. hydrochloric acid = 2 1 satd. with water 
(ii) II II 11 II =8 1 II II 
(iii) li • II. "· II =· 1 1 II II. • 




Tho sublimate vm.s shal;:cn up -vdth concentra1;eCl. hyc:trochloric 
acid and filtered. The residue \vas found to be unchal~ged 
2,4-dinitrodiphenyhmine. On neutralisation of the filtrate 
vath sodium hydroxide solution a precipitate of melting 
point 218° - 227° vl'as obtained_. This '·ms recrystallised from 
alcohol to give light yellovv needles of melting point of 22t1-0 
227D .. 
1\nalysis: 










This product is apparently 2-ni trophenazine. K.ehrmnnn and Havas 
quote a m. pt. of 214° for 2-nitrovhenazine as compared to 224° -
227° founp. her~. On admixture with (ii), (a) below no 
depression of the m. pt. was observed. 
Dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid a yellow-green 
solution, from which it vms precipitated on dilution, ivas 
obtained. 
(ii) This preparation was repeated, the subl:irrk'l.te dissolved in dry 
benzene 1 passed through an alunrlna colurnn nnd elutc(1 vv.i. th dry 
benzene. The chromatogram developed consisted of four bands.\: 
(a) A broad frontal light yellow band which on elution and 
evaporation of tho benzene deposited yellov7 crystals of 
melting point 200° - 208° v7hich vrorc recrystallised from 
alcohol to a melting point 224° - 227°. 
(b) Secondly, a distinct narrow purple band, >vhich on elution 
and evaporation of the benzene left a small purplish 
deposit (not onout:Jl~for a melting point). This residue, 
dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid, .gave a blue-
green solution, turning red on dilution, just as vv.ith 
. 2-aminophenazine. 
Using butanol : 
II 
II 




EDl = 2 
EDl = 8 
HJl = 1 
1 sa td. wi. th wa tor 
1 II II II 
1 II II ~ 
as solvents, the residue shovred tho same movement as 
2-aminophenazino on a paper chromatogram. 
(c) Thirdly, a small orange band 1 and 
(d) After a small separation, a last small orange band with 
bright orange fluorescence. 
(i) 
~ttempted ·preparation of 2-nitro-7-methoxyphenazine. 
5 Gms. of 2,4-dinitro-4 1-mcthoxydiphenylrunine, 6.5 gms. of 
ferrous oxalate (FeC1 04 .2H20) and 50 gn1s. of granQ1atcd lead 
vrere intunately, mixed and heated on an oil bath, at 280° - 290°. 
After an initial vigorous reaction, heating vro.s continued. for 
4..0 1ninutes. During the initial vigorous reaction there was 
copious evolution of vapom:"s which sublim0d on to a condenser 
placed on the reaction flask. 
The reaction n1ixture and sublimate vrore extracted ~~th 
other r.-.."ld tho ethcf then extracted with 6 N hydrochloric acid. 
On evaporation of the ether a large amount of starting 
material was isolated. 
' 
The acid extract was neutralised with 6 N sodiur.1 hydroxide 
solution and then extracted. with ether. On evaporation of the 
ether an extremely small runount of dark residue of melting 
point 95° - 120° was left behind. TIAis residue dissolved in 
concentrated hydrochloric acid gave a blue-green solution, 
turning red on dilution, just as is the case vv.ith 2-ru~o­
phenazine. 
This residue was dissolved. in dry benzene passed through 
an alumina column and eluted with dry benzene. The chromato-
gram developed consisted of a distinct small purple band 
foliowcd by a number of less significant orange bands. 
On elution of tho purple bru1d and evaporation of the 
benzene, a dark residue was obtained. Placed on paper and 
comparea_ with 2-aminophenazino using 
(i) butanol concentrated hydrochloric acid = 2:1 saturated 
with iiir.:l tor 1 and 
(ii) butanol concentrated hydrochloric acid = 4:1 saturated 
with vmter, as eluting solvents, no separation 
of the spots vms observed. 
189. 
R£.'Z.n.ra tion of 2-2 6-dinitro-2 1 -r.lethoxydiphen,ylantine .• 
N02 OCHa 
--~o:~~o 
5.88 Gms. of 2,6-dinitro-iodobonzeno and 2.46 gms. of o-anisidine 
v-rere refluxed in 20 nll.. of 96'% alcohol for 4 hours. On cooling a 
dark red mass of crystals sopara ted and vi73.S filtered off. .:1-. 5 Gras. 
(54%) of 2,6-Cl.initro-2 1-methoxydiphonyla.mino of molting point 
145° - 157° vvas obtained. Tlti.s vilas recrystallised from alcohol in 
the presence of a little norite to give bright red needles of melting 
point 161° - 164°. 
.A.rk1.lysis : 








Attempted mono-reduction of 21 6-dinitro-2 1-methoxydiphenylaminc. 
o. 7 Qn. of flowers of sulphur and 2. 6 gms. of sodium sulphide 
(N~ s. 9J12 0) were boiled in 12 ml. of wa. tor until a clear 
solution resulted. T11is solution v-ms then added gradually, 
from a dropping ~~1ol, over a period of minutes to a gently 
boiling suspension of 2.89 gms. of 21 6-dinitro-2'-metho:xydi-
phenylamine, in 75 ml. of vvn tor, vrl th vigorous stirring. On 
corrrpletion of the add.i tion the reaction mixture was boiled 
for a further 20 nrlnutes and then filtered hot. The residue 
\'vas found to be unchanged 2, 6-ru.ni tro-2 1 -methoxyd.iphenylamine. 
190. 
No product could be isolated from the filtrate. 
2. 2 Gms. of tin were boiled in conccmtra ted hydrochloric acid 
until solution vvas co~lete and the volume brought to 40 ml. 
by addition of more concentrated hydrochloric acid. With the 
stannous chloride-hydrochloric acid solution at 40°, 2.89 gms. 
of 21 6-dinitro-2'-methoxydiphenylamine vvere added in one portion, 
;rl th vigorous stirring. The reaction mixture vvas then slowly 
heated to 85° on a vvator-bath, n1aintained at this temperature 
for 1 hour 1 coolect for an hour and then hoa teo. at 85° for a 
further 3 hours. 
The reaction mixture ·was cooled and filtered. Unchanged 
2 1 6-dini tro-2 '-methoxydiphenylamine vvas filtered off in large 
quantity. 
6 N sodium hyoxoxido solution vvas added to the filtrate 
until it vvn.s strongly alkaline and the precipitatecl proO.uct 
filtered off, vva&1ed and dried.. Approx~nately 0.7 gms. (3~) 
of crude 2,6-diamino•2'-methoxydiphenylm,tine of melting point 
146° - 153° vms isolated. This crude proO.uct vro.s 
recrystallised from alcohol in the presence of a little norite. 
The white needles of 21 6-dimnino-2'-methoxydiphenylrun:ine, on 
heatli1g 1 showed signs of softening at 150° and melted at 155° -
158°. 
Analysis: 











Selcotiva mono-reO.uction ~ns not effected in this reduction. 
Both nitro groups vrere reduced in poor yield. 
191. 
(iii) L~~2~S!~~-~~~~2~~~~~~SE!~~-~-E~~~~~~-~~~~!= 
50 Ml. of absolute alcohol were saturated ~~th dry hyoxochloric 
acl.d gaso 7.1 Gms. of stannous chloride (SnC12 -. 2!'}20) were then 
dissolved ll! this solution and then added in one portion to a 
suspension of 2. 89 gms. of 2, 6-dini tro-2 1-methoxyd.ipb.Gnylamine 
in 100 ml. of absolute alcohol at room temperature. The reaction 
mixture was rcfluxed for 3 hours, allovved. to stand for a day 
and the alcohol then distilled off. 
The residue vvP.s dilutea to approrlruately 150 ml., made 
strongly aJJcaline by the ao.di tion of a 6 N sodium hydroxide 
solution and the dark precipitated product filtered off, 
vvashec1 and dried. 2. 3 Gms. of this rna terial of melting point 
105° - 115° were obtained.. This product was extracted With 
ether and the other evaporated to give a dirty red residue of 
mciting point 110° - 190°. On extraction of this residue 
with 6 N hydrochloric acid and neutralisation of the extract 
vvith 6 N sodium hydroxide solution a reddish product of 
melting point 135° - 200° was filtered off. T.his product could 
not be purified by recrystallisation. 
This mn.terial vvas placed on chromatographic paper and then 
developed vvith butanol/cone. hydrochloric acid = 4/1 saturated 
with ·water as solvent. Four s-pots with~ values 0.43, 0.67, 
0.85 and one at the solvent front were observed. 
With butanol saturated with ammonia solution as sol vent, a ' 
fairly distinct spot vd th ~ value o. 93 was follovved by a tail. 
With.butanol/vvater/acctic acid= 5/4/1 as solvent, a spot 
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192. 
Qqnntitative hydrogenation of 2,6-dinitro-2 1-metho;zdiphenylrunine. 
+ 6lfa 
10.82 M.gm. of 2,6-din~tro-2 1 -methOJcydiphenylamine were hydro-
gena ted in 5 ml. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 3 mgm. of 
palladium-charcoal catalyst ana. the hydrogen uptake recorded with time. 
Vol. of Ira taken up at N. T.P. 
Theor. Ira uptake at N. T.P. 
4. 944 ml. 
5.028 ml. 
From the figure illustrating hyclrogen uptake vvith time it is seen 
that under these conditions the hydrogenation is complete after 
·approximately 30 nrlnutes. 
B.~epara tion of 2, 6-a.iamino-2 '-methoX,vdiphen.ylamine. 
Ira 
Pd-C ) 
2 Gms. of 21 6-dinitro•2 1-methoxydiphenylamine were hydrogenated 
in 150 ml. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 0.1 gms. of palladium-
cl~coal catalyst at 40 lbs. per sq. in. until the solution was 
colourless. White crystals of' 21 6-diamino-2 1-methoxyd.iphenylamine 
separated from the solution. 
in 12. 5 ml. of ni trobenzenc for 30 minutes. 
(iv) No conc1onsation took place on refluxing 2. ~9 gms. of p-iodo-
ni trobenzcne and 1. 68 gms. of 3-nitro-~-anisidine in 30 rnl. 
of 96% alcohol for 4 hours. 
Preparation of 2,4 1 -dinitro~6-motho~ydiphonylanrlne. 
191·. 
OOHs 
O··I + CaN- .,. -~N-()'m ~:Q 
11.41 Gms. of p-iodonitrobcnzenc, 7.7 gms. of 3-nitro-o-anisiail•e, 
5.7 gms. of calcined potassium carbonate and 1.1 gn4~. of copper bronze 
vrorc heated to gentle boiling in 32 ml. of nitrobenzene for 40 minutes. 
The reaction mixture ~~s steam distilled, filtered and tho residue well 
tvvashed, drioo. ancl roerystallised from xylene to give 6. 5 gms. (49}6) 
of orange-red fern shaped clusters of needles of 2,4 1-dinitro-6 
-methoxydiphenylamine which soften at 140° and melt at 144° - 148°. 
1\ftor five recrystallisations from toluene, the first recrystall-
:isation being dono in the presence of a little norite, tho crystE•.lE" 
softened at 147° and melted at 150° - 152°. 
.Analysis: 
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~nntitative pydrogonation of 2,1-dinitro-6-metho~yqipho~yllli~e. 
9.90 Mgm. of 2,4'-dinitro-6-methoY.Ydiphenylamine w~ro hydrogenated 
in 5 tnl. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 3 mgm. of palladium-
charcoal catalyst anc1 the hydrogon uptake recorded 'With time. 
Vol. of P-'2 taken up at N. T. P. 
Theor. I~ uptake at N. T. P. 
4.466 ml. 
4.600 ml. 
From the graph it is evident that una_er these conO.itions hydro-
genation is complete after approxDnately 50 minutes. 
Preparation of 2,<:- ',-diamino-6-methoxydiphcnyla.mine. 
2 Gms. of 2 1 4 1 -d~nitro-6-mothoxya_iphenylamino were hydrogenated 
·in 150 ml. of absolute alcohol at 40 lbs. per sq. in. in the presence 
of 0.1 gm. of palladium-charcoal catalyst until the solution '~s 
practically colourless.· 
The ~lcohol '~s theri evaporated at about 40° under reduced 
pressure in a nitrogen atmosphere. A tarry residue vvhich solidified 
·with difficulty vm.s obtair1ed. No· attempt was 1nado to recrystallise 
196. 
tho crude 2,4'"diamino-6-mcthoxydiphenylamine. 
Prcparati~n of 2.~1.: 1 -c1iaceta.m:i-:.dP.-6-mctho:x;;y;<1iPhonylam~. 
The crude product from the above hydrogenation was treated vdth 
a large excess of acetic anhydride. There was an initial rise in 
temperature and after shaking for a few minutes a thick white 
precipitate separated. After standing at room torDperature for 6 hours 
tho reaction mixture 'IRJB.s poured. into about 400 nll. of vr.:..ter and the 
precipi ta tec1 whi to product fil tercel off 1 washed ano. dried. 1. 5 Gms. 
(69/o) of crude 2,~'-diacctamid.o-G-mothoxydiphonylamine of molting 
point 190° - 194:0 -vrore obtained. This vias recrystallisec1 from alcohol 
to give vrhitc ncocl.lcs of molting point 202° - 204-0 • 
.Analysis: 











Atten];pted preparation of 1-mctho:JS,y-6-aminophen8;zino. 
(i) 2, .. 1- '-Diamino-6-methoxyoj_phcnylamine vras boiled in a 4.-% potassium 
chromate, 1o% sulphuric acid solution for about 30 minutes, 
cooled and the reaction mixture llli~de alkaline. The pre-
cipitate vvas filtered off, vro.shcd and. dried, This product 
could not be purified by vacuum subl:i.mn.tion or rccrystallisation. 
197. 
(ii) 2 Gms. of 2,.:2:- '-d.irunino-6-methoxydiphenylrunine ~ro shaken up 
in about 100 ml. of dry ether -vvith a large excess of povmeroct 
silver oxide and anhydrous sodium sulphate and then left to 
stand overnight. The reaction mixture was filtered, 60 nil. 
of 2 N hydrochloric acid adc1ed to the filtrate and then hea tea. 
on a water-bath for 5 hours. After cooling the solution was 
neutralised and the precipitated product filte~ed off, vmshed 
and o.ried. T'.ais product could not be purified by 
recrysta.llisation or vacumu sublll1ation. 
Preparation of 1-methoxy-6-runinophenazine. 
1 ~. of. 2,4'-diamino-6-metho~diphonylamine and a little 
m-dinitrobenzene were refluxed in about 40 ml. of nitrobenzene for 
5 hours. After cooling, about 60 nil. of 5 N hydrochloric acid vre.s 
added to the solution and then stean1 distilled to remove the nitro-
benzene. , The residue after steam c1istilling was cooled, made just 
alkaline ano. the precipitated product filtered off I Washed ano. dried. 
This crude 1-metho~-6-aminophenn.z:i.ne showed slight signs of mel t:i.ng 
from about 150° ana. mel ted at 249° - 256°. 
Recrystallised from 'Vi'3. tor 400 m@TI. ( 40%) of orange needles of 
melting point 269° - 277° vrore obtained. 1-Methoxy-6-anlinophennzine 
vvas recrystallised to a melting point of 278° - 281°. 
Analysis: C H N 
C13Hu N3 0. 2E;a0 req_uires 59 .. 74% 5. 79% 16. OS% 
Found 60.37,% 5.5q% 16.19% 
Cr 3 I\ 1 N3 0 requires 69. 31% 4. 92% 18. 65% 
Fauna a:rter drying at 
110° in vacuo 69.3~ 5,07,1o 18.3~ 
1-Mcthoxy-6-arninophenazine recrystallised from 1•vn.ter has 2 
molecules of water of crystallisation. 
198. 
1-]futhoxy-6-aminophenazine has nn orange fluorescnce. Dissolved 
in concentrated hyCirochloric acid a purple solution is obtained, 
turning red on dilution. 
PrQPara tion of 2,4 1 -clini trocli;phenylami.no. 
A. R. Ka tzi tzky and s. G. Plant. J.c.s. 412 (1953). 
A 49% yield of 21 4 1-dinitrodiphenylamino (m. pt. 217° - 220°) was 
obtained. 
Preparation of 2-aminophenazine from 2,4 '-diaminod.iphenylamine. 
199. 
1 Gn. of 2,4~ 1-dinitrodiphenylamine wo.s hydrogenated at 40 lbs. 
per sq. D~. in 75 nu. of absolute alcohol in the presence of 0.05 gms. 
of pallao.ium-charcoal catalyst until the solution v-ro.s practically . 
colourless. The alcohol was evaporated in a nitrogen atmosphere under 
reduced pressure at about 40° leaving 2,~'-diaminodiphenylamine as a 
dark tar. 
(i) A little m-dinitrobenzene Vi'D-S aaded to tho diphenylamine anc1 
then refluxod for 4 hours in 50 ml. of nitrobenzene. After 
cooling, about 100 ml. of 5 N hydrochloric acio. vvas added and 
·the mixture steru:.r1 distilled to remove tho nitrobenzene. The 
residue after steam distillation vro.s made just alkaline, tho 
precipitated product filtered off, vmshed and dried. 0.7 Gm. 
(ii) 
\ 
(7Q%) of crude 2-aminophenazino of melting point 260° - 270° 
vro.s obtained. After rccrystallisation from a 5q% aqueous-
alcoholic solution (recovery vm.s poor) no depression of the 
melting point vro.s observed on admixture vvith a srurrple of 
preViously prepared 2-aminophenazine. 
1 Gm. of 2, 4 1 -clin.min:)diphenylaminc vms refluxod for 1 hour 
vdth 15 ~ns. of povvdered lead dioxide in 50 ml. of xylene. 
The hot reaction mixture was filtered and the residue vro.shed 
vvith a little hot xylene-. The combined filtrate and vvashings 
were extracted vd th 6 N hydrochloric acid, the extract made 
just alkaline and tho precipitate filtered off, vvashod and 
dried. A small yield of 2-aminophenazinc vro.s obtained on 
recrystallisation from a 5q% aqueous-alcoholic solution. 
200. 
A mixed melting point of this product vvi th previously prepared 
2•antinophenazino gave no depression of tho melting point. 
Preparation of 2,4-dinitrodiphenYlrunino. 
Hickin bottom. Reactions of Org. Compounds, p.271. 
0 -Ima I ' ' 0 NH_ 0 ...... ··~ ..... ~ ~-... ..._. /'Y . j -, /,·· 02 N ... ~ · N~ 
• 
Equ~noleculnr pr~portions of aniline and 211-dinitrochlorobenzene 
' were heatecl together on a water-bath for about 20 minutes. The 
resulting solid red mass vvas recrystallised from alcohol to give a 
50}& yield of red noodles of 2,4-dinitrodiphe:nylamine of melting point 
155° - 157°. 
Preparatio~ of 2-aminophenazine from 2,4-dirulrlnodiphonylamine. 
1 Gn. ·of 2,,:-cl:initrodiphenylamine '\!vas hydrogenated in 75 ml. of 
absolute alcohol at 30 lbs. per sq. in. in the presence of 0.05 ~n. 
of palladium-charcoal catalyst until tho solution was practically 
colourless. The alcohol was then evaporated under reduced pressure 
in a nitrogen atmosphere a.t about 40° leaving white crystals of 
2 ,,..,-'"·diaminodiphenylamine. 
(i) A little ni-dinitrobenzcne was addeo_ to the crystals and then 
refluxocl for 41-A: hours in 50 ml. of nitrobenzene. After 
cooling approxii11a tely 70 rnl. of 6 N hydrochloric acid '\<rero 
(ii) 
201. 
added to the solution and the nitrobenzene then removed by 
sterun distillation. The coolec1 residue v-ras filtered ana_ 
the filtrate made just alkaline. A brmmish precipitate 
was filtered off, vro.shed, dried and found to have a melting 
point of 180° - 240°. This proctuct was vacuum sublimed at 
a InD..X:imum temperature of 280° at 7 x 10-2 mm. to give a 
small runount of red sublimate of melting_point 260° - 270°-
softening from-210°. Recrystallised from a 5~/o aqueous 
alcoholiq solution, 50 ~. (5%) of 2-aminophenazine of 
melting point 277° - 280° v-ro.s obtained. No depression of 
the melting point was observed on admixture vvi th 2 .. amino .. 
phenazinc. 
1.5 Gms. of 2,4-diaminoCJ_iphenylamine were refluxed for 
1 b.our with 20 &7ns. of po·wdcred leo,cl Cl.ioxide in 65 ml. of 
xylene. The lead. dioxide was fil~ercd off from the hot 
solution and vmshod w~th a little hot xylene. The com-
,. bined filtrate and· vvashings were m::tracted 'lvi th 6 N 
hydrochloric acid, the acid extract filtered, made just 
alkaline andthe precipitate filtered off, ·washed and 
dried, 
0. 2 Gm. (13%) of crude 2-aminophenazine of melting 
point 265° - 270° vras obtained.. After recrystallisation 
from a 50% aqueous-alcoholic solution, the red crystals, of 
melting point 267° - 271°, obtained, gave no depression of 
the melting point on admixtuvc rdth a sample of 2-amino-
phonazine. 
Preparation of 2, 4-dini tro-<C.- 1 -methoxydiphenylarnine. 
Compare 0. Fisher. Ber. _?2, 1875. 
A 55% yield of 2,4-dinitro-4'-methoxydiphenylamine (m. pt. 
139° - 141°) was obtained using equimolecular quantities of the 
reagents. 
Preparation of 2•amino-7-methoxyphenazine. 
202. 
2 Gms. of 2,4-dinitro-4'-methoxydiphenylamine were hydrogenated 
in 160 ml. of absolute alcohol at 40 lbs. per sq. in. in the 
presence of 0.1 gms. of palladium-charcoal catalyst. The alcohol 
\vas evaporated at 40° under reduced pressure in a nitrogen 
atmosphere, leaving vTI1ite crystals of 2,4-diamino-4 1 -mctho~­
diphenylamine. 
(i) o. 7 Gms. of 2,4-diamino-4 1-methoxydiphenylamine was refluxed 
for 5 hours with a little m-dinitrobenzene and 50 ml. of 
nitrobenzene. 100 MJ... of 6 N hydrochloric acid were added 
to the cooled solution and the nitrobenzene then removed by 
steam distillation. The residue vvas filtered, the filtrate 
made allcaline and the precipitated product filtered off, 
washed, dried and found to have a melting point of 175° - 185°. 
(ii) 
203. 
Recrystallised from vmtor 450 mgm. (64%) of orange-rod 
needles of 2-amino-7-metho:X:yphonazine of molting point 
212° - 215° vmre recoverecl, Further recrystallisations 
raised the melting point to 217° - 220°. 
Analysis: 











2-Arnino-7-motho~henazine has an orange fluorescence. 
Dissolved in concent~ated hydrochloric acid, a pur2le 
solution is obta~1ed1 turning red on dilution. 
1.2 Gms. of 2,4-diamino-4'-methoxydiphenylamine were 
refluxed for 1 hour with 18 @ns,. of povvdered lead. dioxide 
in 60 rnl. of xylene. The l0ad dioxide was filtered from 
the hot solution and vvashed vv.ith a little hot xylene. Tho 
combined filtrate and washings were extracted with 6 N 
hydrochloric acid, the extract filtered, neutralised and 
the precipitate filtered off, vvashed and. dried. .A Very 
poor yield of crude 2-amino-7-methoxyphenazino of melting 
point 203° - 209° vr.1s obtained. After recrystallisation 
from vr.1ter a mixed melting point vr.ith a sample of prepared 
2-amino-7-mothoxyphenazine gave no depression of the melting 
point. 
/ 
Preparation of 2-nitrodiphenylamine. 
Compare F. Kehrrnann and E. Havas. Ber. 341 (1913). 
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204. 
A 35% yielcl of 2-ni trodiphcnylnminc of melting point 72° - 75° 
vms obtained. 
;E]::eparation of phcnazine from 2-am:inocliphe:nyln..l!line. 
1 Gm. of 2-ni trodiphcnJ.Tlnmino was hycl.rog~na ted in 75 ml. of 
absolute alcohol at ·~0 lbs. J?Cr sq. in. in the presence of' o. 05 gr:1s. 
of palladium-charcoal catalyst until the solution ;,vas practically 
colourless. The alcohol vms evaporated in a nitrogen atmosphere 
under reduced pressure at about 40°. 
(i) 
--~ O ..... NH. 0 / .... ./ l. PJ:_iNo2, F N ·· ·~ . .--'2 . 0 /N, .. ~·--.. . ' I . .....: . '-N·~· 
The 2-aminodiphcnylron:inc obtainec'1. by the hydrogenat,ion of 
1 grn. of 2-ni tro<liphenylaminc vms rcf'luxeCl for 5 hours 
vv.i. th a li ttl0 m-ctini trobenzcno in 50 ml~ of nitrobenzene 1 
100 ml. of 6 N h;yxJ.rochloric acid addecl an(l the nitrobenzene 
removccl by steam distillation. The coolccl resiclue was 
filtered, the filtrate neutralised and the precipitated 
dark ta.rry procluct fil tercel. of'f, -rro.shec.1 c'..riccl and vacuum 
sublimoc1. A SLnall amount of orange ycllm7 sublimate of' 
meltinc point 800 .... 150° i'vt'.s obtai_n.eCl. This sublimate 
con~'lincc1 a srnall runount of phcnazine as was inCl.ic.:."l.tecl by 
p~per chromatogrruns using, butanol : concontro.tecl hydrochloric 
acid = 4 : 1 saturated vdth wator1 and butanol : v?atcr: 
glacial acetic acicl = 5 : 4 : 1 as eluting solvents. 
I 
205. 
1 Gm. · of 2-aminodi.phenyh.m:ine vvas refluxed for 1 hour 
vvith 15 gms. of powdered lead dioxide in 60 nli. of ~lone, 
the lead dioxide filtered off froin the hot solution, 
vvashed vr.:i.th a little hot :xylene and 100 ml. of 6 N hydro-
chloric acid added to the combined filtrate and ;vashings. 
After removal of the xylene by steam distillation, the 
residue vro.s filtered and the filtrate made just alkaline. 
The precipitated product was fil tcred off, washed, dried 
and found to have a meltli~ point of 145° ·- 155°. 
This product 1:vas purified by vacuum sublimation when 
a very sraall amoUJ.J.t of phenazine of melting point 
169° - 171° was obtained as a yellow sublimate • . 
Prepara ti,on of 2, 2 '-dini trodipheny lamin.e. 
Compare Eckert anc1 Steiner. Mona tshiftc :t\lr Chemie, 55, 1154. 
---__:;;. 
A 25% yield of 2,2'-dinitrodiphenylamine (m. pt. 167° - 169°) 
was obtained. 
Preparation of 1-aminophcnazinc from 2,2'-dirurril1odiphe~ylru~c. 
206. 
2 Gms. of 2, 2 1-d.i.."'li trodiphenylam:ine were hydro gena ted in 
150 ml. of absolute alcohol, at 40 lbs. per sq. in., in the 
presence of o. 1 gms. of palladium-charcoal catalyst until the 
solution vms practically colourless, The alcohol 11-va.s then 
evaporated under reduced pressure at about 40°, in a nitrogen 
atmos-phere 1 leaving a dark tar of 2, 2 
1-diaminodiphenylamine., 
which on standing gave white crystals. 
(i) 
NE2 
CXN:) ./• ~./ '··-... j  . . N. _.....:::··· 
Approximately 1 gm. of 2,2'-diaminodiphenylmnine 11vas 
refluxed for 5 hours with a little m-dinitrobenzene in 
50 ml. of nitrobenzene, cooled, 100 ml. of 6 N hydro-
chloric acid vvas adc1ed and the nitrobenzene removed by 
steam distillation. T.he residue after ste&~ distillation 
was filtered, the filtrate made alkaline and the red 
precipitate filtered off, washed and dried. This crude 
co~ound o£ 1no~-l;:ins point 148° - 160° '"laS recrystallised 
by dissolving in boiling alcohol, adding ·water to the 
point of incipient precipitation, filtering and cooling. 
500 M.gm. (± 5ofo) of 1-a.minol)hcnnY.inc of mcltinc point 
After subsequent rGnrystallisatian 
from methanol, this product gave no depression of the 




Approxima. tely 1 gm. of 2, 2 '-dia.minoc1iphenylrunine was refluxed 
for 1 hour. '\v.ith 15 grns. of pm~ered lead dioxide in 60 ml. 
of xylene. The lead dioxide 'Iivas filtered off from the hot 
solution and washed 'IJvi th .a little hot xylene. 100 MI... of 
6 N hydrochloric acid '~s added to the combined filtrate and 
v-vashings and the :xylene removed by stearn o.istillation. The 
residue after ste~ o.istillation \vas filtered, the filtrate 
neutralised and the precipitated product filtered off. A 
small yield of a dark dirty looking product of melting· point 
115° - 140° was obtained. The presence of a little 1-amino-
phonazine vvas proved by paper chroma to grams using 
(a) Butanol : concentrated. bydrochlorio acid = 4 1 
saturated vdth \v.ater, and 
(b) Butanol : vmter : acetic ~cid = 5 : 4 : 1 as solvents, 
comparing with a sample of knovm 1-arninophenazine. 
Ring closure of 2,6-diarnino-2'-methoXYQiphenylarnine. 
1.3 Gms. of 21 6-diamino-2 1-methoxydiphenylamine (p.192) 
were refluxed for 5 hours in 65 ml., of nitrobenzene with a 
little m-dinitrobenzene. After cooling 100 ml. of 6 N 
hydrochloric acid were added and the nitrobenzene removed by 
steam distillation. The cooled residue "ims filtered, the 
filtrate made allca.line and the precipitate filtered off, 
\vaShed and recrystallised from water. A dark red product 
of melting point 123° - 138° '\vas obtained. 
Paper chroma togrruns of this proo.uct compared w.i.. th 
1-aminophcnazine, using as eluting solvents 
(i) Butanol : concentrated hydrochloric acid = 4 1 
saturated vdth water, and 
(ii) Butanol : v~ter : acetic acid = 5 : 4 : 1 1 shmved 
the presence 1 in this product 1 of 1-aminophenazine. 
(ii) (a) 
208. 
1.1 Gms. of 21 6-diamino-2 1-methoxydiphenylaminc vvere 'rofluxed 
for 20 minutes in 33 ml. of xylene '\•lith 15 @"11s. of lead 
dioxide. The load dioxide was filtered from the hot solution 
and washed vvith a little hot xylene. The combined filtrate 
and washings were extracted vvi th 6 N hydrochloric acid, the 
blue acid extract filtered, the residue vmshed with a little 
6 N hydrochloric acid. and wa tor, and the combined fil tra to 
and vmshings neutralised with sodium hydro:r..ide solution. 
After fil taring off 1 vmshing and drying the red precipi to. to 
it was fonnd. to have a melting point of 154° - 1600. 
Recrystallised from ''mtcr 400 :trl@Il• (4$) of 1-aminophennzine 
of melting point 166° - 172° were obta:ined as fine red :!'l.eedles. 
Subsequent recrystallisations raised the melting point 
to 169° - 172° • 
.Analysis : C 








No oepression of the mcltD1g point was observed on 
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400 Mgm. of this 1-aminophona.zinc \Yore dissolved in approxi-
mately 15 ml. of aC?tic anhydride, well shaken up and alloviTed 
to stano. at room temperature overnight. The reaction mixture 
was poureo. into vro. tor and the precipitated yclloviT product 
filtered off 1 washed, dried and recrystalliscd from alcohol 
, to give golden needles of 1-acetamidophenazine of melting 
point 170° - 172°. 
Analysis: C 








No depression of the melting point was observed on doing a 
rrlixed melt of this product 1rl th a sample of knovm 1-acctamido-
phcnazinc. 
The observation in this preparation, that the rnotho:x:y 
grmrp is eliminated in preference to a hydrogen atom and the 
ring closed in that position, is similar to that of 
' 34 
· McCombie ct al They obtained phcnazine on heating 2-runino 




1-Mothoxyphenazin.c 'trms nitrated and from the resultant 1-mcthoxy 
\ 
-4-nitrophenazine a number of previously urunlo\m 1,4-substitutcd. 
phcnazincs were prepared. A short series of similarly substituted 
phenazines vms developed from the nitration product of 1-acetrumido-
- . 
phcnazine. 
That tho orientation pf the tvro substitucnts in both series vvas 
tho srune and was 1_,4-, vm.s proved by chemicnl interconversions and 
by the successful preparation of the lmO\rm 1,4-dihydroxy- and 
1,4-diacetoxyphenazine. 
3-1/fethoxy-o-quinone was condensed vvi. th 5-ni tro- and -1-ni tro 
-o-phenylenedinmine to give 1-methoxy-5(or 8)-nitrophenn.zinc and 
1-methoxy-6(or 7)-nitrophenazine respectively. Similar con-
densations could not be achieved 'IJvith 4-methoxy-o-quinonc. 
A number of trini tro-methoxydiphenylamincs were prcparec1 with 
two nitro groups in the 2,2 1-positions, the other nitro group in 
the 4 or 6 position and the mcthoxy group in the 4 or 6 position. 
These corrrJ?ounds were converted to the corresponding trin.mincs and 
attempts mn.dc to bring about ring qlosure by a variety of methods 
in order to synthcsiz0 amino-mothoxyphenn.zincs. It ·vvn.s found tho. t 
'With an amino group para to tho diphenylamine linkage the ring 
closure could. not be achieved. 
211. 
2,6,2'~Trirumino-4'-methoXydiphenylamine vvas successfUlly ring 
' 
cioscd by the oxidative action of ferric chloride in dilute hydro-
chloric acid to give 1-amino-6-methoxyphcnazine and from this conwound 
a series of ncvv phonazines v:ro.s developed. 
A reductive ring closure of 21 4-dinitrodiphenylarnine and of 
21 4-dinitro-4i~methoxydiphenylaminc vvns attempted. In the first case 
' 
a. smo.ll runount of 2""1li trophena.zine was formed. In both cases the 
presence of 2-nminophcllaZine v~s detected amongst a.number of 
products of the reaction. 
An attempted ring closure of 21 6-dirunino-2 1-methoxyd.iphenylaminc, 
by heating '\vi th lead dioxide only 1 according to the method of Fischer 
and fuiler, vvas not success:f'ul. Tho procedure -vvas modified by doing 
the: reaction in an inert sol vent. By this procedure 1-o.rninophena.zine 
'Iivas obtained iri good. yield, This modified procedure vvas then om-
played for the successful preparation of a number of other phcnazines. 
A nmv method of phona.zine synthesis vvas. developed whereby 214' 
-dirun:i.nodiphenylrunines were converted to 2-aminophonn.zines, in good 
yield, by heating with nitrQben~ne and a little m-dinitrobenzcne. 
This method was also aucccssi'ul for the conversion of 21 2L.dia.mino-
diphenylamine to 1-aminophenazino and 214-diamino~-'-methoxydiphenyl­
nminc to 2-amino-7-mothox;y:phenazine in good yields. By this method. 
1-methoxy-6-aminophenazinc, not obtained by other methods attempted, 
was synthesised. 
212. 
The absorption spect:ra of the compounds prepo.red was determined 
in the range of 220 - 600 ~ and is briefly surveyed • 
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The Li. · strain of P s e u d o m o n a s a e r u g i n o s a 
produces in suitable media two main red pigments, referred to as 
' 
pigments A and B. The cultures of these organisms go through various 
yellow colour stages before red pigmentation results. Attempts have 
been made to establish the order in the formation of these red pigments, 
but only a possible sequence could be suggested. 
In order to stu~ the conditions for optimum production of red 
pigments some Ireans of deternrlning these quantitatively had to be 
developed. A good separation of pigments A and B has been achieved by 
means of paper chromatography, this forming the basis for their 
quantitative evaluation. 
Pigment production by these organisms is variable, whole batches 
of cultures often producing none, or only little, of, the red pigments. 
Subculturing the bacteria on agar-slopes resulted in a marked decrease 
in red pigmentation, which could, however, be restored to its original 
value by passing the organisms through certain media. Because of this 
variability it was found necessary to make dried pellets of the Li 
strain of P s e u d o m o n a s a e r u g i n o s a in order to 
standardise as far as possible the bacteria to be able to compare 
various findings at different times. 
In attempting to find a large scale method for the production of 
the two red pigments, it vvas found that the organisms were extremely 
sensitive to the oxygenation conditions under which they grow, optimum 
red pigmentation taking place in shallovv static aerobic cultures.· The. 
-·. 
relative amounts of the two individual pigments produced in cultures 
of these organisms have been shown to depend largely on the oxygenation 
conditions, the formation of pigment A being favoured by an increased 
supp~ of air, or by the inclusion of a chemical source of oxygen into 
the medium, the yield of pigment B being hardly·a.ffected ·under these 
conditions. Microaerophi~ic cultures, on the other hand, resulted in 
the production of pigment B only. 
The possibility that pigments A and B are interconvertible when 
added separately to an actively growing culture, grovm under oxygenation 
conditions which favour their individual formation, was investigated. 
Some of the findings indicate that the organisms can convert pigment A 
to pigment B when employing a medium lacking glycine. 
Growth and red pigment production was found to depend very much on 
the composition of the medium. in which the organisms of the Li strain of 
P s e u d o m o n a s a e r u g i n o s a . grow. The ions' Mg, so.~ ' 
K, P04 and Fe have been found essential for good red pigment formation, 
the various amino acids and carbon sources present in the medium.greatly 
affecting the yields of pigments A and B. 
The pH changes which take place in cultures where red pigment pro-
duction is good are similar, their pH curves all showing two or three 
depressions -vvhich appear to be due to the formation of a number of 
products, including the precursors of pigment A and B and the red 
pigments themselves. The production of pigment A alvmys takes place 
.between a pH of a. 0 and ~. 5, pigment B being present in rnax:imum amounts 
. :/ 
only when· the cultures have reached their highest pH, a stage when the 
respiration rate of the culture has dropped to about zero. 
The behaviour of some of the many variants of the L-strain of 










1-Mcthox;yphenn.zinc vms nitrated and from the resultant 1-methoxy 
-~nitrophcnazine a number of previously unknovv.n 1,4-substituted 
phenazines vvere prepared. A short series of s~1lilarly substi tutcd 
phcnazincs vr.1s developed from the nitration product of 1-acctamido-
phenazine. 
That the orientation of the two substituents in both series vr.1s 
the some and was 1,~-, ·was proved by chemical interconversions and 
by the successful preparation of the knO\v.n 1 14-dihydroxy- and 
114-diacetoxyphenazino. 
3-Mcthozy-o-qu:i.nonc vro.s condensed with 3-ni tro- n.nd. 4-ni tro 
-o-phcnylcnedia.mine to give 1-mcthoxy-5(or 8)-nitrophenn:zinc fl!ld 
1-methoxy-6(or 7)-nitrophenazine respectively. Similar con-
densations could not be achieved 'vith 4-mcthoxy-o-quinane. 
A number of trini tro-methozyd.iphenylamines were prepnred vli th 
two nitro groups in the 21 2
1-positions, the other nitro group in 
the 4 or 6 position nnd the mcthoxy group in the 4 or 6 position. 
These compounds were converted to the corresponding trirunines and 
n.ttempts ronde to bring about ring closure by a variety of methods 
in order· to synthesize amino-methoxyphenazincs. It vms found thn. t 
with an amino group para to the diphenylamine linkn.ge the ring 
closure coulcl not be n.chievea.. 
21 61 2'•Trinmino~~'-methoxydiphenylamine vms successfUlly ring 
closed by the oxidative action of ferric chloride in dilute hydro-
chloric acid to give 1-arnino-6-methoxYJ?hcnazino o.nd. from this compound 
a series of now phenazines vro.s developed • 
. 
A reductivq ring closure of 2,4-dinitrodiphcnylarninc and of 
; 
214-dinitro-4 •~mcthoxyd.iphenyla.II4-ne 'Iivas attempted. In the- first case 
/ a small amount of 2-ni trophenazine was formc:d. In both cases tho 
presence of 2-n.i:ninoph?na.zine was detected amongst a number of 
products of the reaction • 
.An n.ttel$tcd ring closure of 21 6-diamino-2 •-roothoxydiphcnylruninc, 
by heating with lead dioxide only, according to the method of Fischer 
and Heiler, \vas not successful. The procedure vms modified by doing 
the reaction in an inert solvent. By this procedure 1-runinophena.zine 
vro.s obtained in good yield. This modified procedure vvas then ern-
p1oyed for the successful preparation of a number of other phenazines. 
A naw method of phcnazine synthesis was developed whereby 214' 
-diruninodiphenylrunines were converted to 2-a.rnipophenri.zines, in good 
yield, by heating with ni trobenzenc and n. little m-dini trobcnzcne. 
This method vv.ns also successfUl for the conversion of 21 2Ldiamino-
diphenylamine to 1-aminophenazine and 2,4-diamino-4 1-metho~diphenyl­
runinc to 2-amino-7-mctho:xyphena.zine in good yields. By this method 
\ 
1~methoxy-6-n.minophenazine 1 not obtained by other methods attempted, 
was synthesised. 
The absorption spectrn. of the compounds prepo.red was deterrtrl.ned 
in the range of 220 - 000 ~ ttnd. is briefly surveyed. 
